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Man Crushed To Death
When Truck Overturns

Driver For Milk Concern Meets Tragic End In Woodbridge —
Had Been Working A Month On Route.

I
Crushed beneath a heavy milk

truck when it turned over, Gordon
H. Moore aged about 21 years, was
instantly killed Monday morning at
Ji:45 o'clock, at Linden avenue and
High street. Moore who lived at H<1
El Morn avenue, Elizabeth, was driv-
ing an eloctricfliLly-powored truck be-
longing to the Bordcn Farm Pro-
ducts Company, of 75 Prince street,
Elizaheth. He wan delivering a route-
in Woo/lbridge and was turning out
of binden avenue into High street
when the machine turned over.

Because it was an electric truck,
it was possible for the. driver to re-
main on the running board while op-
erating it, the object being that ho
»ould readily hop of £ to deliver milk.
It is thought thJnt he w»i» on the
running board as the truck rounded
the comer and that it was turned too
abruptly. The truck fell directly
on Moore and death was due to in
ternal injuries. Broken bottles and
spilled milk littered the street.

Anthony Simonsen, driver of th(
police patrol, handled the case for
the Police Department. Coroner Eu-
gene J. Mullen was notified and
Kavo permission to have the body re-
moved to Greiner's Funeral home in
Green street .Later it was taken in
charge by J. S. Stiner, a funeral di-
rector of Elizabeth.

Moore had been employed as a
clerk in the office of the Borden

d t k h

Demarest In Race
For State Senator

Woodbridge Assemblyman An-!
nounces Candidacy On Re-'
publican Ticket At June Pri-
maries.

clerk in the off
company. He wanted to take charge
of a route because it paid better
and offered more, opportunity for
active work. He had been working
on the route about a month.

An additional touch of tragedy, A ;,=
was added to the case when the.'Auxiliary

Assemblfman M. Irving Oemarest,
nf (Ircen street, has announced his
candidacy on the Republican ticket
for nomination for State Senator nt

| tin- eorrling primaries' Mr. Demarest
entered politics last year when he be-
ciune a candidate on the G. 0. P.
ticket for jnember of the General
Assembly. In the Democratic land-
slide in November Mr. Demarest wan
I he only Republican to be elected
fn>m Middlesex.

Soon after he took his seat he at-'
l.raft.rsi attention by the intelligent]
interest he took in important meas-j
mi's. He won much distinction by hia|

Fireworks Ordered
Out ofPort Reading

Mayor and Committee Give Manufacturer 48 Hours To Re-
move Explosives Stored In Plant — Deputy Labor

Commissioner Gives Damaging Testimony.

$1

IVompt and
TP taken hy Mayor

measures
illiam A. Ry-

.irit iv<. in furthering a plan
waterway system,

for a j Removing Dinosaur Tracks At Cutters Clay Banks — They j Port Reading.

an and the members of the Town-
IJI Committee Mondiy afternoon to

va nn end to the firawprks menace
1'iirt Reading. The building per-'

mil issued to David Cialvann A Son
proposed to manufacture and

tore, fireworks there, waj revoked
the concern was given forty-

! i-ight hours in which to remove about
i TOO pounds of fireworks now stored
in shanties erected by Galvano in

Were Loaded On Trucks and Taken To Rutgers.

Middle
M. IRVING DEMAREST

F r o m
Woodbridge Who Has Announced
Hit Candidacy For State Senator,

Second Study Class Held
In Trinity Parish House

The second in the series of Len-
ten study classes of the Woman's

of Trinity Episcopal

story reached the news room of an
Elizabeth daily where Moore's
younger brother is employed as a
copy boy. The lad collapsed when
he heard the sad news. It was then
that the relationship between him
and the victim of the accident was
discovered.

Woman's Club In
Joint Meeting

Parent Organization With Jun
ior» and little Women Have
Session — Avenel Juniors
Are Guests.

A joiat meeting of t\e Woman's
Club and Junior Woman's Club, with
the Little Woman's Club and the
Junior Woman's Club of Avenel, as
their guests, was he-Id last night in
the Craftsmen's Club.

The meeting opened with the
Lord's prayer and the salute to the
flag. The reports of the secretary
and treasurer were read and accept-
ed. Mrs. Bartow, chairman of the
membership committee, submitted
the names of Mrs. John Dockstader,
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Wilson, aa
members. Mrs. Randolph greeted the
new members.

Mrs. Barnekov, chairman of home
economics asked for donations of
jelly or jam to be brought to the
next meeting for the Kiddie Keep
Well Kamp. The president appointed
the following to serve on the nomi-
nating committee: Mrs. P. Bromann,
Mrs. P. Bartow, Mrs. H. Stillwell,
and Mrs. C. R. Chase. Announcement
was made of the conference to be
held at Cranbury, April 25. A com-
munication from the department of
Commerce was read, telling of the
census to be taken in April. All wom-
en were urged to answer all ques-
tions, Mrs. J. H, T. Martin, parlimen-
tarian, gave the second reading of
the revised by-laws which were
adopted as read. Mrs. Leon Camp-
bell, program chairman, announced
that a speaker would be at the- next
meeting to speak on "Gardens".
Mrs. A. L. Huber, public health
chairman, gave an interesting report
as follows:
Statement of Milk and Ice Fund:
Bal. previously reported 11721.72
Disbursements for Fab. '30 114.1)0

Utt,1%.v $lG0«.7o
755 quarts of milk were given to

under-nourished children for the
month of February. Twanty-foui
families are now receiving milk.

Public Health report:
Since previous meeting in Febru

ary we have received gifts of money
to be used where needed. Fifteen
families have received emergency
relief consisting of food, clothing
and [medical attention. Through ef-
forts of thin department, four elder
ly people halve been admitted to hos
pitals for care and treatment, aidei
in finding rooms and one month'
rent paid fox family that had bee
dispossessed with furniture. Fathc:
out of work, The baby lout weigh
due to tack of nourishment. Baby is
now receiving one quart -* ~ : u -

church was held Monday afternoon
in the Parish House. Canon' Wells, of
Trenton, had charge of the meeting.
The topic for the day was, "The
Church and Social Service." Miss
Dixon gave an interesting talk on
'The Housing Problem."

Mrs. A. L Huber, chairman of
the social service department of the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge, told
of her work in Woodbridge Town-
ship. Mrs. Huber's committee does
a great deal of work among the
needy and her message is always in-
teresting, Mrs. Alonzo Daviea will
be the speaker next Monday after-
noon. Her topic will be, "Wards of
Society."

Big Bond Issue
Total Of $905,000 To Be Pur-

chased By New York Con-
cern —: Objections To As-
sessments Heard.

Authorization for the sale of
$905,000 worth of bonds by the
township was given Monday after-
noon at the meeting of the Town-
ship Committee. The bonds will be
purchased by B. J. Van Ingen & Co.

The Port Reading matter was the
| first thing taken up when the meet-
ing opened on Monday and the dis-
cussion which followed lasted near-
ly an hour. There wan a de-legation
nf I'ort Reading resident* present
to protest against the (ialvano
plant. Galvano, himself, was there
with a lawyer. And Deputy Commis-
sioner Charles H- Weeks, uf the

Press Of The Country Carried Stories Of Discovery At Cutter' State J^PS-rtment̂  of£_Ub<ir^ wa;

Township )̂ Sell Dinosaur Tracks Here Gave
Wooibridge Great Publicity

Th« objections to the several
small sheds constituting the Galv&no
pUnt are: that they are not right as
to type, that they are too close to
highways, « railroad and to several
houses.

Week* explained that Galvano had
been in huninMS f<>r more than
twenty y*«r» near CurlsUdt, It. J.,
and that hit pUnt there caused an
explosion, He and others in the busi-
ness were driven out of Carlntsdt as
a rwult.

C. Zullo, of I'ort Reading uid that
the little buildings containing the ex-
plosivw are located very near th«
Central Railroad track* and - mif ht
easily be ignited by spark* from a
panting- locomotive.

Other Port Reading resident! add-
d their protests. Attorney James B.

Works — Thought Of Scientific World Directed
To This Region,

A huge creature of the Cretaceous
period hurried through this section
many years ago to leave tracks that
when discovered two weeks ago to-
day brought Woodhridge into the
limelight of scientific i n t e r e s t
throughout the land. Scientists de-
cided that the- tracks are those of a

of New York. There are three lots [bipedal dinosaur and that it was ear-

home. Baby clothes were collected
and given to Child Hygiene nurses
to be used where needed. We thank
the Rotary and Mrs. Boynton for fi-
nancial help in our work and direct-
ors and members at large for cloth-

....-ctfully submitted.
ranees F* Huber, chairman.

FofEiwing this report the program
was turned over to Miss Olive Sand-
holt, chairman of Drama of the Jun-
ior Club, and the following program
was rendered:
Clog Waltz—Harriet Deane.
Song, 'Down by the Old Mill Stream'

—Ethel Chase and Myrtle Howard.
Tap Dance—Emily Decker,

in the issue. One of $190,000 is
made up of tax anticipation notes
at 4 % percent; a „ second lot is
$250,000 worth of tax title notes
bearing 5 percent. The third lot con-
sists of $555,000 worth of tempor-
ary improvement certificates bearing
5% percent.

Recommendations that the bonds j
be sold was received from the treas. I
urer and later the committee adopt-! U'IT™'
ed a resolution authorizing the trans-'
action which will be consumated im-
mediately.

A good deal of the time of the
committee during the meeting was
taken up with hearing objections to
the reports of assessment commis-
sions. There were only a few objec- ]
tore and they were nearly all non- j
residents who own unimproved pro-
perty in township streets that have
been paved or otherwise improved
in response to petitions from resi-
dents in the streets involved. One
of the objectors, a butcher named
Zuman from Rahway, proposed to
sell his lots to the township for the
amount of the assessment.

The committee authorized the is-
sue of $558,900.00 temporary bonds
to finance certain township improve-
ments that have recently been made
and to i continue the financing of
improvements made at) an earlier
date. The authorization for the is-
sue was embodied in an ordinance

The big cubes of clay containing
the tracks, were carefully cut clear
of the bed clay and loaded on trucks
to be taken to Rutgers. The accom-
panying photo shows one of the big
chunks with the track distinctly
marked on it just before it was load-
ed onto a truck. The four big cubes
were taken to Rutgers where stu-
dents made models of the tracks.nivorous, Many deductions were

made by the group of scientists that
came to Woodbridge on that day
when big chunks of clay were cut
out of the Cutter clay banks. The lo-
catien of the tracks in relation to
other tracks discovered in January . . . . , . _ . . _
established that the two sets of stories of the discovery in Wood-
tracks were made by the same dinos- bridge and gave the community na-
""*• «»"' that he (or perhaps it) was tion-wide publicity. The scientific

northward ami was in a world is on the watch for any fur-
ther discoveries that may be made

there to present the state's side of
, the question. He was accompanied by
an inspector who had investigated
the situation in Port Reading.

Information given by Commission-
er Weeks was very damaging to the
interests of Galvano for it revealed
matters wiih which CJalvano's law-
yer, James Manny, was evidently
not familiar.

Commissioner Weeks said that af-
ter Galvano had applied for a license
or permit to manufacture firework?
he had been informed as to what

Later one o( the ordinal tracks "with1 provisions are made in such cases
the ereat mass of clay containing it by law. GTUVSHO failed to comply
goes'to the American Museum; an- with the law in several respects, tfc
other goes to the State Department I commissioner said. The departmeni
of Geology. ! n made an inspection which re

The press of the country carried
1 . . • .- : _ i t r i

Great Men and Women
at the Cutter works.

! Scientists who studied the track*
1 reached the conclusion that the di-
nosaur was traveling in a hurry, some

j of the strides being nearly eleven
feet, others nine. There is also a

n a d p
vealed that misrepresentation hac
been made in the application.

It had been set forth in the appli
cation of Galvano for a permit tha
the nearest house was 700 feet dis-
tant; the inspection revealed tha1

the house was ,in fact only 400 fee*
distant. Galvano, according to Mr.
Weeks, had been instructed that h
could not begin manufacturing o
storing until he had complied wit!
the law by providing a bond that

p
ancy who represented

id h

ey J
the (ialvano

oncern said that he understood that '-;
he main objection to the plant was
hat it might increase the insurance
ate in the Port Reading Motion.
"his wan not the rase, he Mid.

Mayor Ryan said that wan not the
bjwtion at all. The trouble was,
he Mayor explained, that Galvano

lod not acted in Rood faith in apply-
:ng for a building permit without re-
pealing that he intended to manu-
facture, and he had further eired in
tarting to manufacture before he
had obtained a license to do so, and
that finally the plant wai regarded
as a menace to life and property of
Port Reading resident!; who had
made known their fears in a petition
pf protest. It was hbs duty to con-
sider the wishes and safety of the
people, the Mayor said.

Personally, he said, he was la
favor of revoking the building* per-
mit. Committoeman Grausam made a
motion to that .effect and it was
adopted. Then another motion wsj
adopted, giving GaJvnno forty-eight
hours in which to remove the fire-
works stored in the plant,

Public Service To
Spend $216,000 Here

| flowed in the vicinity of the Cutter

Salmagundi Literary Society | wo^e ^ imaUs as to how long ago
Hears Paper* On Ibsen, Ro- the tracks were made run all the way

_ . . , , „ • | from six million to eighty-five mil-
sa Bonheur, A. Van Uyke l i o n ^ r s ^0_ On^ Of the tracks in-

dicated that the dinosaur slipped as
it ascended a sharp grade at the

and Others.

The i Musical li tLit-

from an explosion.
The commissioner explained to the

committee that if an applicant in
such cases complied with all require- j
ments of law the department would
issue a license provided the munici-
pality is satisfied but, he pointed out,
the municipality controls the situ-

Be Erected In Florida Grove
Road.

w h e r e t h e
w e r e discov-1 ation and may prevent the manufac-

j d f f i k ith

Public Service Electric and Gal
Company recently began the con-
itruction of a new «l«ctric sub-sta- —~'
tion on Florida Grove Road, near

Russian Dance—Helen Hawrilya &] which was passed on first reading
and which appears in full with the
improvements itemized, in another
column.

Another ordinance, passed on first
reading, provides for vacating and

I closing Ida avenue and Clayborne

Balance

Baby
of mil

daily.
Letters written for Home of ou

foreign speaking neighbors. Man;
Colin for food and clothing met
There in a great need for shoes foi
school children, agen 7 to 10 years.
Employment found for women an/1

girlB. Two girls twelve and ft>urtee
years* of uge just now without a.
home. Kind Hungarian woman has
taken them into her home and is car
in* for them, while arrangements ar
being madu to place them in inutitu
tione, Work was secured fur aixteer

Lorraine Water.
ong and Dance—Olive Sandholt Si

Olga Barnekov.
lay, 'Seven to One'.
Characters—

oan Ainslee (Jo), who is an allan Ainslee (Jo), who is an all D
round college girl—Eleanor Farr avenue in the region known, as Ever-

' n Hill Hearings on both ofMadgo Allen, who is the good friend
of everyone, especially Jo— Olga
Barnekov.

loriii Rutherford, who is somewhat
inclined
Mundy.

to be snobbish—Doris

Jarbara Kingston (Bob), who is ath-
letic—Arline Heisleberg.

)ucinea Dale (Dulcie), who gushes
and talks baby talk—Dorothy Leo-
nard,

/iviene Cary, who is a society but-
terfly—Alice Wand.

avenue in the r g
green Hill. Hearings on both of
these measures will- be held at the
meeting to be held on April 14.

A resolution adopted provides for
an issue of $370,000 worth of tem-
porary notes and bonds to replace
previous issues about to become due.

Frank Burns was appointed a con
stable for one year, by a resolution
adopted.

The clerk was instructed to write
to the Board of Freeholders, asking
that plans be submitted for the im-

irginia Howe (Ginger), who fre-1 provements that the county will
quently uses slang—Blanche Hu- make in Rahway avenue from the/
ber. White the Municipal

diOEI . _ . .

lisuibeth Grey, who is studious and ; building. The clerk was also direc-
bashful—Winifred Brennan. ted to advertise fur 100 tons of
The Place- A sitting room in the buckwheat coal for municipal use.

•Mpha Delta Sorority House at Free- The county election board, inlpha Delta. S o y
nont College, a co-educational

h i N J

Tin c y
letter requested the" committee to

i l i t f ll lli lacesution. somewhere in New Jersey. submit a list of all polling places,
The Time: Late afternoon and before April 1.

arly evening of the day of the
j'rinceton Glee. Club
Freomont College.
Closing Song—by the Little Wom-

an's Club.
Refreshment!) were served by the

ospitality committee of the Wom-
n's Club.

erary Society was entertained Tues-
day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Randolph by the Bachelor
Girls, A delightful program was pre-
sented. Papers were read oln. the

Lives of Famous People Who Were
Born in March."

The following program was given:
Piano solo, "Cresendo," Mrs. William
Krug; paper, "Henry Ibsen" by Hel-
en Pfeiffer; vocal solo, "Danny
Boy" and "Carolina Croon Song"
by Claire Pfeiffer; paper^ "Rose
Bonheur," by Mrs. Leland Reynolds;
vocal solos, "0 That It Were So,"
and "Only You," by Claire Pfeif-]
fer; pamper, "A. Van Dyke," written i
by Mrs. Florence Tisdall and read
by Mrs. W. V. D. StTong. The pro-
gram closed with piano solos, "Coun-
try Garden", and "Kamermostrow"
by Mrs. W. Krug.

The hostesses were the Misses
Sara Fitzgerald, Grace Huber, Mar-
tha Morrow and Ruth Erb. The
gueats were: Mr. and Mrs. William
Raup, Mrs. John Murray, Mrs. Gar-
rett Brodhead, Mrs. C. Wiswall, Sr.,
and the Misses Catherine Spencer,
Claire Pfeiffer, Marie Dunigan and
R. Snyder.

A short business meeting was
held prior to the program when plans
were discussed for the annual re-
ception. Suitable resolutions on the
death of Mrs. William Tombs were
read by Mr. John E. Breckenridge.
They will be spread upon thft minu-
tes and a copy sent to the family.

The next meeting will be held
April 8, at the home of Mr, and

Rahway Avenue Girl
Wins Picture Prize

I ture and storage of fireworks with- \ New Brunswick avenue, Woodbridge
in the muntfpal limits regardless of j Township, at an estimated cost of
what aetiorwJthe Department of La-1 $216,000. The new tub-station will
hor might take. He added that the
state laws regarding fireworks and
other explosives are so drawn that if

| they are fully complied with there is
little danger of an explosion.

bear the name "Keasbey" and will
replace the present Keaabey Sub-
station located on William street,
Keasbey Township. It will provide
greatly enlarged and improved elec-

An interesting incident in con-, trie distribution facilities for the ra-
. ". inection with the case was the an- pidly growing communities of Keas-

Mane Baldwin, Aged 9, Gets Inouncement by Mr. Weeks that a new j bey and Fords in Woodbridge Town-
larL Rakhif Pri-»A RnnL TT,U I l a w that was to go into effect this i ship in addition to parts of Perthjack KaDDit r n z e nook i rm , w ( i y k r c q u i r e d t h a t t h e b o n d o f t l w A m b o y T h e t j t o b e M r v e d b y

Week — Other .Winner*. | fireworks concerns be twice as mach j the new station is the center of an
• as it has been in the past and thus j extensive ceramic industry,

The Jack Rabbit Man was again ' the Galvano concern would have tog
flooded with pictures this week and I provide a bond of $10,000.
1 1 i\ L...-J i_l- _-.l~_H 41.-1^

Junior Junior Woman's Club
Installs New

had another hard job selecting the
winners. It seems that much art abil-
ity that has lain dormant and unsus-
pected among the little folks of the
Township has been developed by the
series of pictures that David Cory __ _ _
has been running in this paper. At j successful benefit card party Tues-
any rate the pictures that have been, fay ni(]rht at Greenmore Inn. There
sent in this week appear to be better! w e r e seven tables of players. Rc-
th f f n d th ; h E

The Junior Woman's Club held a

The substation building will be
faced with tapestry brick and white
Btone trim and will follow the gen-
eral style of architecture used in all
of the newer Public Service sub-sta-

Officers! tions. Within the building provision
will be made for the initial instal-
lation of n;ne distribution feeders
and four 70 Kva transformers for
street lighting purposes. Two out-
door type transformers of 4000 Kva

it ill b i t l l d d j i ithan previous offerings and there ; freshments were served. Miss Ethel' capacity will be installed adjoining
were more of them. Certainly the | Chase was general chairman. "
Jack Rabbit series has made a hit
with the little folks and has stirred
up a real interest in art.

Prizes for high scores were award-
ed in bridge to: Mrs. Leon Campbell,
playing cards; Mrs. Fred Breigs, sta-

The first prize this week goes to; tionory • Mrs. Irving Keimers" piay-
nine-year-old Mane Baldwin, of 540 . \ng c a r j s . Mra r jeo Smith, flower
Rahway avenue. Marie used excel- J b(,w|.
lent taste in selecting colors and dis-
played !̂iill in using them. We ven-
ture the prediction that if Marie
keeps at it she will be an artist when

Marie gets a story

„, „. ...„, An ordinance was passed on first | Mr9_ - Leland Reynolds.
Concert at reading giving the United New Jer-

sey Railway and Canal company
permission to install six catenary
poles in Railroad avenue.

Much routine business was trans-
acted and the meeting remained' in
session until 6:30 o'clock.

Famous Boy Singers
To Be Heard Here

Crusade Boy Singers Of Newark, Part Of A Great National Or-
ganization Will Have Charge Of Union Services -Sunday

Night In Presbyterian Church.

On Sunday evening, March 30, at The Western Crusade Boys were
7:45 o'clock a union service of the
Methodist, Congregational and Pres-
byterian churches will be held in
the Presbyterian church. The Cru-
ttado Bojr Singerg of Newark will
have charge of the services. Ine
Crusade Boy Singers is an organized
Boys' Chorus which was, started
about twelve years age by a minis-
ter in Spokane, Wash, with two boys.
The organization grew amazingly
fast until now in one of the westernfast until now in one o t
states there u> one chorus of two

i d f thoueTold boy on a farm in South Jer
Paid boy'«>? tSSjeJ^J^L

thousand voices and one i>f
voices.

thoue-

TUNE IN MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:00 P. M

STATION WEAF

44S Street Phow 1280

honored by three presidents. The
President Woodrow Wilson honored
the chorus four timed during his aul-
ministration. President Harding sent
a personal representative to hear
them and, to speak to the boys when
they sang at the Rose Festival in
Portland, Oregon.

During the past y*af, a chorus
jomposed of boys front Pennsylvania
and New Jersey havtS appeared in
many churches in New Jeraey. Thir-
ty of thfeje boys attended the Sixth
Annual Convention of Me us' Biblu
Classes, held In Baltimore anrt aang
at each of the sessions. So apprecia-
tive were the members of the conven-
tion that they paid the experweo o(
the boys for a trip to Washington.
While in Washington, the boys were
received at the WWtc Hnusa «nd «n.
joyed the privilege of shaking hawk
with President Hoover.

The Crusade Singers of Newark
is one of these national organiza-
tion* One of the solowU U William
Findtay, t ie famous, boy soprano. He
hat a voice of tremendous n J r a t .
Another sotoiBt is Edgwr•- Green*,
the boy with the sub-baM voice. A

MISS ELIZABETH WYLD
Woodbridge Girl Whote Engage-
ment to Springfield Man Hai Juit
Been Announced.

Ford* Boy Injured
Struck By Auto

FORDS—-William Karchusk* re
ceived a fracture of \Me left l«g, as
the result of being struck by an au-
tomobile near his home Sunday. The
boy was brought to the Perth Amboy
Cttjr JfcwJb" • - - • « ' *
Hwiiry, Jr.,
Prank Henry Sr. reduced the frac
ture. The boy remained at the hos-
pital. Steven Toth, of Silver Lake of
PtscatawAy TWnnhip u said to have
been the driver ot the cm-

injured th»boy.

she J>TOW.-! up.
Look.

The next five winners will receive
assen to the Majestic Theatre in
trth Amlioy: Joseph Tirpak, 13

•ears old, of SI Second s t reet won
[I honors. Robert Blair, of Blair

Port Reading, won the third.
ran Krt'ger, aged, 9, of 108 Free-
an street came next, and John
unigan, 12 years old of 536 Bar-
in avenue was nepct in order. The
xth prize was won by Lillian Mos-
uwit/., 11, of Avenel s t reet and
i.-v-i avenue, Avenel. Lillian has a
ini.I knowledge of color values and

iuiild make good in landscape p&lnt-

IK- '
The picture published in this issue

A ill tfivo the budding art ists of
A'oodbridgo another opportunity to
ry their skill.

Buschman Guild Elects
Miss Ruth Lorch President

Thu annual meeting of the Busch-
an Guild of the Presbyterian

L-hurch was held Monday night at
he home of Miss Ruth Lorch in
lidgt'dale aveune. Miae Lorch was
elected president. The other offi-
nn fleeted were: vice-president,
Florence McAuslaftd; treasurer,
Grace V. Huber; secretary, Evelyn

Pinochle: Mrs. Alfred Muruly.
brfudoir doll. The consolation prize,
;i lini-n towel, went to Mrs. Thomas
Peterson.

Th<» others present were: Mrs.
Martin Newcomer, Mrs. Julian Grow
Mrs. Joseph Copeland, Mrs. Thomas
Wand, Mrs, Paul Kingberry, Mrs.
W. Lebcr, Mrs. S. H. Wyld, the
Misses Alice Wand, Margaret Wand,
Dorothy Brennan, Ethel Chase, Win-
ifred Brennan, Eleanor Farr. Harriet
Tuzik, M. BaumKartner, Evelyn
Baldwin, Evelyn Schoonover, Doris
Mundy, Arline Hei.sclberg, Dorothy
Ijeonard, Olive Sandholt and Blanche
Huber.

the substation with provision for
other units to be added later.

Public Service Production Com-
pany, a subsidiary of United Engi-
neers and Constructors Inc., is build-
ing the new sub-station. It is ex-
pected that it will be completed and
ready for service by October 1.

Men's Brotherhood Show
Tonight In High School

Everything in in readiness for the
show to be given in the High school
tonight by the Men's Brotherhood of
the Presbyterian church. Profession-
al talent has been secured and the
audience lias been assured an ex-
L-ellent treat, Lind Brothers Cliff-
wood Beach j orchestra will furnish
the music for dancing. Tickets may
be procured at the door.

Former Head Of Reformatory
Scores Present Type Of Prisons

Dr. Frank Moore Gives Vivid Picture Of Defects In Penal
Institutions In Talk Before Rotary.

lialdwin.
The devotional aervice

t
was led

by Miss Lity Green. The first chap-
ter of the new mu»ion book, "From
Jerusalem to Jerusalem" wait sUirt-
fd. R«freehm«ttto were Mtv«d.

h boy
wher« Dr. Frank C

and his' father Dr.
d th

that

WE CAN SOLVE YOUR
FURNITURE PROBLEMS

BETTER THAN THE
STORE MILES AWAY

YOUR NEIGHBOR KX&W3 OUR
REPAIR WORK CANNOT

$E SURPASSED

D. PARUNAK
Linolatm uul Rw|i

RAHWAY AVE,
WOODBRIDGE

Dr. Frank Moore, former super-
ntemlent of the New Jersey Reform-
tory, spoke to the Rotary Club
wterday on prison construction and
led*. He was first a. preacher, then
teacher, then a prison keeper, and

,ow is interested in prison conKtruc-
ion and equipment.

Present prisons are antiquated
rolilett, fit for men to rot in, but
iot for trrtoriition to society. To
eatore men prisons must be fitted
o men's needi" stated Dr. Moore.
T<xf many iron bars and high walla
re depressing to first offenders,
nutation ia needed for the desperate,

rest dtt not need steel cages,'
declared the speaker.

"To take a man's liberty is usu
. Hy sufficient punishment Some
are weak mentally; they should be
^aggregated where they caqnot b«
ioutamjnated hy others. Some are
ihysfeailyv defective; they a*«d hos-

,dUk and treatment. Some are un-
educated and not interested in any
thing constructive; they need men
Ul training. Some are induftrially
unfit, they need to bo taught a
trade. Other* are socially unfit, the

sMeial tresttn«B.Vr »nSnued
Moore.

ithout classification as to needs,"
a said. Prisons should be construc-
ixl along different lines und a
tudy made of what is underneath
he criminal's antagonism to society."

Dr. Moore said that he regretted
had to leave the Woodbridge Ro-

tary Club and that he had found
lotury to be the beat thing in hia
•fe. |

Visiton) yesterday were J. A. Hol-y
rnan, of Trenton,
" l l L i C

of H. W.
Solly, Lewia Compton, director of
:he Hoard of Freeholders; D. P.
Olmstead, Harry Conrad and W. T.
Bums, of Tej-th Amboŷ

HARDIMAN S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L, Hardbnaa, formerly of
, Swnsn's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and D«Uv««4l
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THE PALACE HCTEL

m,

-Completely renovated and re-
furnished will re-open tomorrow
and will continue to serve its pat-
rons in the same satisfactory
manner which has earned it the
reputation of being one of the fin-
est eating places in Middlesex
County.

il, the Chef, will be serving the same
savory dishes and delicacies in his own in-
imitable manner. '

As to the Hotel--
our guests are accorded the
same courtesies, privileges and
sanitary facilities enjoyed in
the larger hotels.

THE PALACE HOTEL
286 MADISON AVENUE

Management, Jay J. Berger
PERTH AMB0Y

Carl Harms, Asst. Mgr.

Open Evenings Until 9 P. M. During Sale
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$300

Big velection of Fordi. Oaklaodi. Pontiac*. Chevroletj. Zt*ex, Buicks
and otber populax maitet at big reductions

GREEN MOTORS, Inc.
.Vi3 N t • • V. r u r s ̂  i ck A \ e n ue
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State! Cliim to H

;**i, trst »tr:!e<! in 1X37, : ' .

ANNOUNCEMENT

We have opened our OPEN AIR
used car exchange on the State

'Highway with a variety of makes
and models.

When you come to us for a used car
you can rest assured that we are
giving you value for your money-
All cars have been tested and ap-
proved by expert mechanics.

I UNIVERSAL
USED CAR EXCHANGE
FAYETTE STREET AND CONVERY PLACE AMBOY



WOODBRIDGE IKDftPENDEN'i

SAVINGS PASSBOOKS
SOUGHT BY CROOKS

Use Them to Steal Money by
Forged Slips — Should Be
Guarded as Carefully as Cash.

Continual vigilance in safeguarding
diivlngfl P»SH books, as well us blank .
and cancelled chnclta, nRainst theft hT

crooks, who use. tills material In for-
B,My operations, la urged on bank cuu-
tmners by James K. Ilaum, Deputy
Manner of the American Hankers
Association, In charge of Us Protec- j
tive IJniiartment. This department Is
continually vigilant In promoting
menus, both among bankers and the,
jjpmiral public, to thwart the operation
of hank crooks. It annually Investi-
gates hundreds of crimes against
lianka and Is responsible for the ma-
jority of arrests among this class of
criminals.

"In a large majority of cases of
forgerlss on checks or savings with-
drawal orders Investigated by the
American Bankers Association, stolen
blank checkB or savings pass books
were the forgers' chief stock In trade,"
Mr. Baum says. "In many Instances
the temptation presented through the
careless handling by depositors ot can-
celled or blank checkB or pass books
ao that they fell Into the hands of
others was the Immediate stimulus tor
hitherto honest people to commit their
first criminal offense."

Banks should educate their dm»l
tors to oxert the same degree o( care
In handling these instruments and to j
avoid leaving them about unguarded
n* they exercise tn respect to actual j
money because they represent money,
lin declares, " j

For dealing with the bank robbery
niluatioti, Mr. Haiim recommends the :
tin'.1 of electrical alarms actuated by
liny tiiinpnrlng with the wires or me-
chanism ami also wider adoption of
Urn plait of slute police forces now em
ployi'd in n few, swilr-s declaring that ]
l.iMt year tn seven eastern states where
.slulu police fold's were muinLiincil
tlien> wcri! only 20 hank holdups as
against Hil similar attacks perpetrated
against hun!:s in live status In lli<
central and far wes ,̂ where banks arc
denied the advantages of the speedy
and roDidinalcd aciion given by state
wide police forces

"The records of the American Hank-
ers Association I'roioctive Department
reveal I hat for many years the oilils in
favor of state police protection have
been at least 8 to 1 when measured by
the experience of banks In slates
where efficient police protection Is
missing In the rural districts," lie says.

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1980

Cross W o r k e r s T o

O t Special T r a i n i n g

WASHINGTON'. |i. c , March 2H-
Workers from Inrnl Red (>„-„
rhapters in Pennsylvania. New Jer-
sey, Connecticut ami New York will
be given an opportunity for special
training l n Ho,i Cross methods and
organization nt. *n institute held in
lh© buildme of the Mussel! Sage
Foundation, New York City, during

M W "^mniriK April 7.
Methods of preparing and prosecu-

tinir.clatms for veterans, case work
in relation to veterans nnd their
families, disaster relief procedure,
ways and plans for starting public
health nursinK and health education
services, the financinK of social
work, methods of administering chap-
ter activities, and chapter organiza-
tion and services, will be the sub-
jects of lectures by members of the
National Red Cross headquarters
staff at Washington.

The institute's faculty includes
Walter Davidson, assistant manager,
eastern area, Red Cross; Elizabeth
G. Fox, national director of the Red
Cross public health nursing service;
Edith Spray, assistant to the nation-
al director of war service; Rachael
F. Staples, assistant to the manager,
eastern area; A. L, Schafer, nation-
al director of field operations, Rwl
f'rosa disaster relief.

Ford Rustless Strel Put
Through Suit Water Test

Novel Wool Suede Coat LUCKY BREAKS FOR

! FORMER PROP BOYS

Merry Heart Wins
Give, 'oh, give us the man who

sings at his work I Be his occupa-
tion what It may, he is equal to any
of those who follow the same pur-
suit In silent millpnness. He will
do more ln the nnme time—he .will
do It better, he will persevere
longer—Thomas Cnrlyle.

"Itustlrso steel «m selected by the
Kord Motor Company for use in ex-
po»ed metal parts ,,f the new Ford
bodies only after exhaustive tents
had proved that, it would retain its
beautiful brilliance indefinitely,"-,
local Kord denkvrs said.

"Rustless steel has been used in
recent years for the manufacture of
a number of things in which ft per-
manent brilliance was desired, but
the Kord Motor Company was the
first to introduce its widespread use
in automobiles," Mr. Dnrsey said.

This it was able to do by reason of
the economies effected by mass pro-
duction.

"Before deciding upon is use,
however, engineers of the company
subjected it to tests far mow severe
than it would meet in actual service.
They put it through a salt water
spray for 100 hours, equivalent to
ten years of service out-of-doors in
the most corrosive climate. It was
not affected. Even when subjected
to the spray for 400 hours, the equi-
valent of 40 years of service in the
most severe atmospheric conditions,
it still could he polished to its Origi-
nal brilliance.

"The ability of rustless steel to
wear under the most trying conditions
is due to the fact thnt the qualities
of the metal, which make a high pol-
ish possible, exist all the way through.
Parts made of rustless steel possess
the same superiority over plated me-
tnls commonly ua«d in automobile
finishing as one's sterling silverware
does over silver plate. As long as
there is any of the metal left it can
be polished as if it were new.

"In the improved Fords, this meial
is utilized in the bead lumps, rndin-
tor shell, cowl strip, tail lamp, the

' radiator huh and gas tank enps, and
it her parts."

'The Love Parade"
Modem In

"Words and Mu'ic'1. Kox Movie
tone musical revu<» vhirh < nines to
the State Theatre tomorrow, repre-
sents a long step forward in the ca-
rvers of two member* uf the east
of youthful principal*.

Frank Albertson and Duke Mor-
rison, who play important roles in
th<> story of campus life and love, are
graduates of the Kifx West Coast
Studhi lot.

Both started in picture* as extras.
Both then became pup boys, learn-
ing the picture making luminous from
the bottom. AlWrtson M-rved only a
short apprenticeship when he was
"discovered" by n director and given
n bit. He made good and was re
warded with a contrait.

His first real chance came when he
was co-featured with Helen Twvlv*-
trees in "Blue Skies". Hi« contract
was extended. In "Words and Music"
he plays the comedy lead.

, Morrison but recently was griulu-
I nted from prop boy to bit parts, and
"Word^s and Music" is hi* first real
role in audible •picture*, in which he
plays the "heavy".

Morrison is a former football star,
having last played with the tlniver*
ity of California eleven in ,Hl2t>. Hi
is tall, husky and handsome.

Big Stage Star It Captured
For Talking Photoplays

A c l in rml i iR e o n l of w h i t e wool

p u e d e w h i c h f o l l o w s l i te p o p u l a r pr in-

c e s s l i n e s . A w h i t e felt li;it «-ith n

g r e e n b n k u m n n v Inser t Inn in t h e

b u c k p a r t of t h e c r o w n c o m p l e t e s Hit-

out lit.

Charles Bickford, hinding the can
of "Hell's Heroes", at the Slnti
Theatre tomorrow, is regarded as
one of the greatest "captures" b>
the films from the stage.

Knr ten years Rickfrod was
stage star, being distinguished b\ h

~ " impressive physiiiue anil flnming re
- Classified Ads. Bring Results — bnir his height of six feet one inc
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and his weight of 1H'> pounds. Until
recently he refused all Him ofTers.

Universal's "Hell's HAim" is hi«
d

Although "The I.ovr l'»rndp", the
talking m-rem'* fir-t Dnginnl muniral
romance, enming in th* Sfcat*
Theatre, tmlay, i.« B rn^tume pro-
duction, it is B« in<«lern iis tomor-
row's newspaper, according to Ernut
l.ubit.'i'h, who directed it.

The story deals with the love of a
queen for a prince, hut -he in » mod-
ern queen and he is a very modern
young man. The fact made the prob-
lem of costuming a difficult one.

This problem was solved by the
Paramount designers by basing all
the costumes on fashion trftvds that
ire indicated for the coming seaxon,
elaborating here, modifying thprr.
and lending to all a rirhr*s- ordin-
•ritvlacking.

"Matinee Chevalier i» starred in
t'The Love Parade" which featured a
lar(n> c»«t>of musifal comedy and
screen- fnvoriU>s including Jeanette
MacDonald, I/upino Ijine, Lillian

second picture, his first being Cecil
B. DeMille'i "Dynamite".

Bickford wa» born in Cambridge,
M»s»., the son of a coffee importer.
He received hi* education in Boston
schools and the Maaftachusetts Insti.
tut© of Technology. When President
Roosevelt sent the American Fleet
on its memorable journey around
the world, Bickford was aboard an a
coal pawer.

Upon finishing his education, Bick-
ford became an actor, devoting his
spare time to construction engineer-
ing. During the World War ho seN-
oil as lieutenant of engineers, in-
specting army construction at home
mid abroad

Ammiir Kickf.ird'a New York utage
iippi'iuances »re "Dark Rosaleen".
"Khiine'i". "OutMilc Looking In".

— A CUmifie" Adv Will Sell It -

p
Roth and Eugene Pallette.

—Please mention this paper to adver-
tisers; it hetps you, it helps them,
it helps your paper

Full Line Of
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IVarl St. I'h. 1280

CLASSIFIED AD?
Classified advertisements only on*

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

LOST
Miller circular lock for spare tire

tumor. Reward if returned to Max-
Well Logan, IS Gn-cti street, Wood-1

ROOMS AND BOARD '
(ill Uurron avenue, Woodbridge,

N. J, Phone 8SI2.
W. I. :s-M tt

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM for 1 or '1.
Private family, reasonable. 560 Al-
den .stret't, near Crampton avenue.
W. 1. :t.aH.

FOR KENT—Unfurnished apart-
ment; five, or six rooms; all im-

provernents; gurage; apply 539 Rail-
way avenue, or phone Woodbridge
2«>7. •
W. I. 9-C tf.

FOR RENT—2 or 4 furnished room
....apartments; also furnished rooms
apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main street
telephone 3-M,
W. I. 7-5 tf.

HOUSE FOR RENT
Ready for immediate occupancy, ft

rooms, bath, most desirable section,
3 minutes from station, stores,
schools, buses, p.ew public park in,
rear; garage; reasonable. 95 Green
(street, Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. Wood-
bridge. 114.
W. I. M7tf.

GARAGE FOR RENT '
At i!5 Green street, Woodbridge.

$.i.00 a month. Tel. Woodbridge 114.!
W. I. 1-17 If. i

FOR SALE

TWO SECTION' bookcu.se with
drawer. Apply 1H4 Oeen street,
Witodbridge, N. J.
V>. I. 3-28.

LIVE chickens. Vegettibles delivered
anywhere in town, free of charge.

Telephone 1531, or call at Brooklield
avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
W. I. 3-7, 21, 28; 4-4*.

1,1 VK Chickens. Telephone Wood-
bridge 1431, or call at Brookfield

avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
W. I. 3-7, 14, 21, 28.

FOR SALE—Five room house witr
bath and all improvements in Row

land place. Telephone Woodbridge
«3:i-J or 1710.

BUNGALOW, 4 rooms and bath
electric light, gas, water, sewer,

concrete street; price 18,500; easj
terms; 5 Wedgewood avenue, Wood
bridge; inquire J. E. Harned, Post
Office Building, Woodbridge.
W. I. 2-lBtf.

PLANTS »nd SHRUBBERY
FRUIT TKEES, FLOWERING

SHRUBS. EVERGREENS, HARDY
FLOWERS, R O S E CLIMBERS,
GRAPE VINES. J. JANSA, SEW-
AIUSN N. J. (NEAR PUBLIC
SCHOOL).
W. I. Feb. 21 to May 30*

TRUCKING, local or long distance;
two trucks at your convenience.

Phone Woodbridge 198. John Thom-
as, Oakliuid avenue. S

CLKAN RAGS wanted, sue of hand-
kerchief or larger, 5c a pound

Tablets

Keliove* a He»d«cl» or N«ur«lgi« in
3U minute*, ch«cU» • Cold the tjrtt
day, kud check* Matkri* in three
day-. f

€66 alyj in Liquid

TOMORROW - LAST DAY OF THIS GREAT SALE!
Hurry - To Take Advantage of These Bargains!

3-Pc. Bed Outfit

$17.95
Including metsil bed, excellently
enameled, ;i sapless steel spring, and
u iiuittress of IJIKHI cotton, covered
with art ticking.

$1 Delivers

Walnut Veneered Chest

$17.95
A liirgi' ch"st, of tine walnut veneers,
(Ji'munentt'd with an overlay, and
lined with genuine cedar. Exception-
al!

$1 Delivers

5-Pc. Breakfast Suite

$23.95
K' - ^ u l a r l y ^i'.'.i/iiK l i u ' l u t l i n g i l r n p -
|i':if l ; i l ib ' , : tml f o u r c h a i r s , l i u i l t o f
biii'il wii iul , u n d I 'Xoi ' l l en l lv i a c q u c r -
cil in c o l u r . w

$1 Delivers

3-Pc. $150
Ve^our Suite

such bargains! Only in the Warehouse Sale could they i»e possible! A

;!-j)iece velour suite, including ;is pictured, sofa, club chair ami wing chair, large and

well built. Thoroughly good spring construction. Upholstered in excellent vclnur.

$7.50 DELIVERS $1 WEEKLY

Kitchen Cabinet

$29.75
The type of cabinet that would be
some $21) m<nv regularly. Regula-
tion size. Completely imtlitted. A
liiirgain you (.-unnut atl'ord to miss.

$1 Delivers

4-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Massive 10-Pc. Dining Room Suite
$129

Regularly $22'J. Note the details of design! Of
fine walnut veneers, ornamented with unusual over-
lays and attractive carvings. The four pieces, as
pictured.

$ 1 . 2 5 W e e k l y . . . 18 M o n t h . To Pay

Including, massive buffet, china
cabinet, server, large extension
table, arm chair, and five side
chairs, ' $109

Massively built of Belected cab-
inet wood& and finished in wial-
IIUL One of the most outstand-
ing bargains of the Sale! j

$1 Weekly . 18 Months to Pay

3-Pc. Davenport Suite

$119
2 in 1 suite, including davenport that conceals a
full double bed, the club chair, and the buttonback
chair pictured. Upholstered in veluur. Exception-
al Value!

$1 .25 W e e k l y . . . 18 Months To Pay

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Evejilngs Until 10

I I •»%!
Smith St. cor. IMaiHson Awe* Perth i lmboy, HI. M<



MisMerAgia
T» Open Twwrrw Hea^Ariary

Woman's Atxitary
Is AO Daj SesaM

F:r» To
L>to-D«te

To
CrwcifcxK* On S

V *•> ». t i ' • . ' ; - ' ' i" " ' .*

•• - , - - , i J >:• . . - Mir-'" Mn. V

store . ; . , . . . - - v \^z^-^z P^i t ' ?-

- j '• r : M '-;<-." i.;"•. C4 *: : i * i , > - -

- : - - f ;•• - . M . ^ 1. r t . - i

By P»ret>tt t, •

h» •: v .'-• Mi"1-. I>-i

• - - Soro.-ity M«nben Meet
: '- At Home of Mr*. Brown

D i i n o d G.-o«D<-! -r bv M:fve» Rae Osivrn
v.i E.r'rrv The r^x: rr.e

" - M-.-day. Apr.: 15 M-" Exm» Mir.r

rretid»«H»J
S"V-:!'.L 1 '.f A r . . : e 1 -of '.he Coa-

Cikr»:t»r'i Formation
. • i . • . . ' ( , . - • : . . - . z ' . y -

!.'t V . •'•••. 'T.-J: T:>.'f. " Hr> Cruiad*- Boy Singeri To Be H^ard H«rr«: Sunday At Evening S^r.ic<;5 in Presbyterian Church.

DON'T LEAVE TOWM TO SEE GOOD PICTURES

PATRONIZE YWJR OWN THEATRE

TONIGHT — LAST TIMES —

Maurice Chevalier in
"THE LCVE

_ A cif-^td *Hv, Will Sell It —

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW GOOD PICTURES WITH PERFECT SOUND
SATURDAY ONLY — March 29 2—FEATURES—2

SUNDAY — MONDAY -*- March 30 - 31

Girls! The Fleet's In!

\\
Something to nre a
salute about—Bill
Haines' first talk-

Y\ 'n8 picture!

Girls, gobs a n d
g a g s galore —
more laughs! more
thrills! more ro-
mance than you've
seen in months of
picture-going!
with

Anita Page
KARL DANE

J. C. NUGENT

TUES. — WED. — Apra 1 - 2

Footloose beauty in the
den of the Orient!

v r v

NOIAN
IAPY

THURS.'— FRI. — April 3 - 4

A MYSTERY THRILLER!

"THE UN-HOLY NIGHT"
—With— |

Loretta Young
Ernest Torrence

Dorothy Sebastian
<» *. , A

SATURDAY ONLY — April 5th 2—FEATURES—2

TALKING

SINGING

DANCING

2nd Feature

"Nix On Dames*
COMING
ATTRACTIONS

APRIL 6 -7
THIS PICTURE WILjy NOT ?LAY PERTH AMBOY

IRENE
BORDONI I n

|
APRIL 15 • IS

The Paul ...
HUNGARIAN POURE S t r e e t Boys 3

^



WOOD

News of the World Told in Pictures
Beauty Seeks Movie Fame

Gymnastics Play Important Part at School Exhibition of All Trades

lii«. human triangle is composed ot the girls' acrobalic team ui the Washington-Lee Htgli School,

Chen; ,dale . Va., in one of their pyramid formations. /

Educating Italy's Farmers

*l;.is Kiy L.inplner, who v.nn the title of "Miss (Jitlllornia for
two successive years and then won the title nt "Miss America' a t
Atlantic City, now must return to work a.s a stcnoRranhcr. She hopes
finally to become a screen star.

i In1 f a m o u s . s p r i n g tn.i1 •. . t v
i i i i w a s o p e n e d nt I . e i i ' . -w t; .uli>

e v-urid i n i t « 3 u l l s .

••• . . ! • ! • • •• n i i . i • , ! - ; • • . . • : . - ' . i l l

:r."V- m e n nt .ill p-.n ts uf

Half Chicken, Half Duck

The cave bear, which was contemporary with prehistoric man in
Wcs'.c-rn Europe, as restored in a painting by Charles R. Knight,
presented to the Field Museum of Natural History by Ernest R.
Graham. . I

ROME—Mussolini looking at a display. The Idea was conceived By the Minister of Apiculture to

teach [aimers modern methods, which are explained graphically by exhibits on Hie trucks which travel all

over Italy. , , :

<-'MAHA It is a duek that can't swim anil n. chicken that can't
walk. It lias the head of a iluek and the feet of n chicken. It neither
crows nor quacks. It dues not nwirti and it does nut lay eggs. It is
shunned by both the ducts and the chickens and really leads *
miserable life.

No Water Bills to Pay New Discovery Kaye Don Tests His Silver Bullet

f*

,v

Three of the weaker .-.ex of Toieilo. Spain, carrying their day's water supply. Residents of Toledo,

Spurn, are n.>t as fortunate as Uui.se uf Toledo, O., who just turn the faucet and the water is there. i

Scene of 1932 Olympic Games

K. Erich Schimkus, student of
Berlin, claims to have solved
the problem of making dyna-
mite explode at great distances.
Schimkus succeeds in blowing
up explosive material, the so-

' called initial explosive, which is
generally used for the fabrica-

. Uon of blasting powder.

Plans Flight

DAYTOKA BEACH, FLA,—Kaye Don, famous British racer, .sending his speedy Silver Bullet dowi

the beach here at 175 miles per hour during a preliminary test. (

Individual Championship Winners

LO8 ANUELKS All excellent air view Ol the LOB Aiigelea Coliseum, where the 1!«2 Olympic Game*

will Uke *)*<*.

MEXICO CITY -Col. Quatuvo
O. Leoii. noted Mexican flyer,
who U planning a flight to Paris
Irom Mexico UHy i*y way ot
New York.

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.—The quintet of swlniwing seiw^tioiig that wnn «ll of the individual titles at

*he National A. A. A. senior championship meet here. Left to right: Eleanor Holm, W. 3. A. of New York;'

Georgia Culeman of Los Angeles; Jane Faunta of Chicago; Agues Geraghty, W. 8. A. of New York, and

Helene Madlaon of Seattle. Wash.
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Jnbeprnhntt J Early Birds D
Subacriptioa $1.50 Per Year

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 1&-20 Crwn Street,
• I - - ; • ' • . ' . V : • • : ; • • : : ; • •

CHAKIJ;.- H BYKNE

. a*, ii

Ed ;•-•,

J J RAFTEKTy

Et>r»d u w ,

- J ' - •'' »•••'.*. fT ' -J 'JT '.•rf»r,:i»t
ren-i '-_•..a. r-i r. - * E. r.jp '.£»'. •:* kTirin :? :* •i-:r-~.:.'.z.,

* >.\ ' .:r. ,:i:'k: u t isrr«r* e i ^ a T o r ?»•_ i*n> t: .'•fT'-

F* *.!!-» t i i af< , r :—•-•-» +i

*r I'. f^bVcav.-:. '.f tv*BiS3rie»~t'ni er. t'.y isb;tc*. lutfi'.-uja
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A SOt ND ATTITUDE

•dj'oLIv :r. tr.<- matter

.aVjfactur*: and stor-

J : . 1 . ' . ' • • ; " ' ; i " . • • > . • ' p - i • . - . - : - c f •- ' . ; . < - x ; - • . < r ' J . • . • : • - < < . i r r . r r . i * * < - < -
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\ii.r':r,< :' ••'. \.;.':'<r. >•-'a''A'.~\ <-<j t o ' r . • . - - a t i - i a i u o r . o f t h e n r - m -

L e r . L ' r . fa - . ; '!',-,' . ; : • ',<•<;<;(:'; a j i ' J t<^ok < : . f ! K - * k <; a c t i o n a ' u\x-_

T:.'r :,'..'.<).:.%• fit-rrrn'. <it :.r,h c o m - m . v . a - r e v o k H a u i t ; . < j i ; - . ,

f i r . ' - ' v - w i . - r t - / ; • . ! • ; . i o r . v - e i j r h ! h o u r - i n v . h i ' - r "'• p - m " ' . " * - ! h ,

STOPPING BANDITRY

News fromThfrChurches

i re-!•

• - • ' M - W A > > - - , . .

!• M r - T y- r - . i r . . •„
M-". r. «:-' d - J rh in '. -,-n-

rung Wi?! pr»«w*. 7 ,-
Ambition of J»«T,K j .

::. frt-j
iar. <"hjr;.k.

EPISCOPAL
A. M. C«iebr«t'or

M Mdrrinfr prayer, litany

M"Tiiay. LtTiW-n Study
:T. :hf Parish K -••?.

• M T-f^ i} ' - E v t r. ; r. g

p >: T>V-i ?t. Elizabeth's
V'.A •: _ T«-". a*, ".he home cf
Mr- Wal-.^r Br:'wr,. 40?

A M. Tr..rsday. -
; ' H•• jv E u c r . a n - l
F' M .•T-.-r-day

h
Chc.r

re-

r»r-

P. M. B'.'.v sco.: meetin?.
P. M. Tr.iay. L::iny ana

I r . ::.i'y..jij( - J ' r d i r e c t a ' t i o n t h . t f o r n m i t t ' - i - ; . a - f - s ' a ' i K . - r . -

*'j .% jj/'-'-'-d'-':1 thai v.ili ))<• of value in th*.- future. In rh': mature
of t.Kj.r.;.'- W'-o'Jbnd^*; j - fjoorr.':'j to b*,- arj indu.-tna- r-on, re un-
i t ) . T:.;-.t i- tn^- lil'.imat" fat" of al! fr.vj,- yitua*.'-<J ai'-r.^ the
wa'(:rfro.';' in ' 'K- n-.'-iropoJitar, an.-f-.. M' n.- and rnor'.- mdu-tri^.-
wii! io'.at" h'-f: a- tim<: •/<,<;• r,f;, Th*:.v will be welcome; for as
thf- :ri'jii.-'ri<r- of a rommuriity incr'ra-t' the community it-elf
Luii'i- ,p. It i,- up V; the jroverning body of the community to
aee to it thai that growth i- well-balanced and •ymmetrical. The
n'jfht;-. of the borne owners and the renter.- must he safeguarded
a n d while industry of every }ion«-st type j.-, wtl,corrie, industry
must not he permitted \i> encroach upon or over-ride those

O'her if..Ju-tri..- will -"ek location here and those that
promi, . . u, ^ . y wealth and "rr.phvment to the towr.-hip with-
out r-a.J-:,,,, ,r..-;',-,ance and danger to the re.i-ient- should be
encoura/wj . (,, the otn-r hand those that would create condi-
tion.- of da/./'-r or annoyaj.'i-"- -houltj be dealt with ;, effective-
ly a .>a the ca -e with the fi,. work ( o n - r j )

p j - " ' , | l a v . . -;,>d t h a t " a p i - * ' - ! i- of r:o p o s - i h l t '><• :r. ' h e p ' ss*- . - -

- :or . '•:' r o j . e - 1 . l a w - a ' I d i n j r t i t i z ' - r . s . b e t : i U « e Of T h e • - l e m e n t o f ,

fjr, a r . - j t f . e r p a g e o f t h e s a m e i s s u e o f t h e n e w s p a p e r ffi

•.vhic.'i tI.I.-, statement appeared, was an article describing the
.-hoot'nff-.of two armed bandits by the son of a storekeeper they
•.'.•'•re attempting to rob. Evidently, in this cast, the "-urprise"
was or, ine ,oar" of the bandit.- who had expected unarmed, un-

** '"In the oM 'lays," sai'cT 'Judge FrSnlclin Tayr?jr of Rrook!

:vr.; "when pe'.ple '.vere permitted to possess pist'iN. i: was cus-
t'irnary to .-<.e a pistol hang-ing on a shop wall behind a coun-
ter. The merfc presence of that arm was a warning to the
crook. Today the crook knows the law has removed that men-
ace to him. I believe that if it were once known in the under-
world that shop- were armed again, that shopkeeper? stood an
equal chance with the thief and that adequate police details
were there to pursue fleeing bandits, such a method would go
further to .stop banditry than any other."

Small arms legislation of one kind or another restricts the
possession of weapons in many of our states. Crime is increas-
ing daily. Murders, assaults and robberies are commonplaces.
And yet the reformers keep up their chant that further disarm-
ing of law-abiding citizens woul dstop crime!

A well armed citizenry would be more of a menace to the
underworld than prohibitory laws which in reality act to the
advantage of the criminal.

'•lit fcl.f '„.-! or;
tat ' i .u ij<-ar:. '

v, : • ; , a

' • S : i - ! i f n - ' | > . f r ' f j c * ; f•.• n • ! , e : - [ • ' • • • '

1 0 J t . - a t - r l . i l l i "

" ' M e r r y on i;*!" •': <• \-:'..:< ! witli

friL"li!<-Dfl! frit'S."

" T l i f r e « a s a r v i . v ' ' ' ^ !i '' n'•'••''"

"Mis <•>(•••
.<-rs '•'. t!.t
. i l l . . ! , ! . ' 1

i . n n v-'•'-'•• « ' : ; , , H I l i t

!!;<- (lJr]iri;;-r<.ii.'Tj; o ; i t ' . - r f . i t i i ' - r

' • D r t s s H I n s u l i n H I P t i r i ' i " '"•tw-

I n o n [ t i e a r m «•) h e r f u t i i e r . " — I ' a t ! i -

f i i n l t r M a K J i z i n e .

TRADE JOURNAL HUMOR

AGGRESSIVE LEADERSHIP NEEDED

MORE GOVERNMENT IN BUSINESS

.M;);f;e-ota f'irr,i•};<--: t h e latest e x a m p l e ,.f t he folly of

fcta'i-- 1 arryifig '..'.'•:,»• i,-.-.r, in.-.urance.

Fo l lowing f.vo $:><)<),<><)() (ire.- in s t a t e n o r m a l ,-chools, a

$7.jO.'.i'ii) fire iped <,w, t he Htate 'JVache-rs' Col lege a t Moor-

h e a d jr. J a n u a r y . S<i i n - u r a n c e was c a r r i e d and no funds a r e

.availaole. for reb-iiJdi/.g until t h e l eg i s l a t u r e m e e t s nex t y e a r .

'•;; the stat '- di.-cofitinued its i n s u r a n c e in .stock com-

',rr:i- y e a j . ago, it was a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e l e g i s l a t u r epar:i<--

woulu appropriate at least the amount of the former prem-
iurr:,- <a< h two year- to i,ui)d up an insurance fund, but no ap
propnatior. of 'hi- kind a.-, ever made.

'Ir.<- j -ue- involved in government ownership of industry
will not \,): di-cided by whether or not the government, by em-
ploying it- va.-t resource- to <:ompr;te with the citizens who
mainlai/, it, can produce a service or a commodity cheaper
fhixii a company owned by th()se citizens and taxpayers.

In-t.-ad, the i - u e must eventually be decided by whether
or not the American people wish to surrender their right-
and lib'-rtie- a- individuals and become mere- subjects of a
bureaucracy.

United action by municipal and civic bodies, in coopera-
tion with .State and national authorities, provides the logical
approach to a solution of the growing problem of traffic con-
gestion, resulting in a vast annual toll of deaths and injuries,
according to a committee of the National Conference on Street
an'd Highway Safety.

Th>- an'omobile. accident problem, in opinion of Lewis A.
Deliloi- of National Bureau of Casualty and Surety Underwrit-
er--, has ieached a stage where it cannot and will not solve it-
self, "There must be aggressive leadership among citizens and
i.-i\ic organizations, adequately supporting and cooperating
with public and police authorities, and campaigning for care-
ful driving, reduction of accidents, protection of children and
aged persons and cutting down the volume of traffic law vioht-

. lions," he says.
Millions of motorists break traffic laws which are unen-

forcible because they are out of date. This causes disregard of
lore important traffic regulations. As a result, thousands upon
thousand- of people die annually in accidents that are large-
ly preventable,

We need modernized traffic laws for both pedestrians and
automobiles, sanely and fairly enforced.

BUILDING THE INDUSTRIAL CENTER?

After all, is there a more worthy ambition than to make
your community, whether it be country or city, an industrial
center? Nine men or women must have a job and m'ust be giver;
employment by some individual, firm or corporation. The'tenth
man or the tenth woman is the business leader or the organiz-
er or community employer capable of organizing a business or
an industry that gives employment to the nine who cannot
create employment for themselves.

To build the growing, prosperous' eommunitiy it is neces-
sary to create employment fyr deserving, willing workers. This
ia industrial development. The country weekly newspapers and
smaller city dailies are making themselves more and more com-
munity builders in the true sense of the word. They promote
the business and industrial life of the country town and small
er cities where there is room for new industries. It is at the in-
tersections of main highways and paved streets where they at-
tract payrolls and industries, where such enterprises are not
yet overdone, as they are in many of tflie ovejr-crowded half-
million and multi-million populated world centers.

The national development tendency is away from the mus-
todonic metropolises where free play of individualism is re-
duced to a minimum,

8 In the great open'spacctj wtiert there are-stilt thousands
of w*ukliea a.ml Hputller'city daily newspapers owned and ed-
ited by individuals, men with their own money and their own
plants and many of them still actual practical printers, there is
freedom to make such newspapers community builders -and
le;iif(!*'H .fojr industrial development.

The paper which recognizes the merit" of the industrial
rtlt.-a prospers yyitjj tUe community it helps build up;

The paper that "niakus itself the exponent of payrolls and
industries helps found the prosperous community and shares
in tjie^coir

Improving Garden Soil
Clirikii KIJII ilefident in potash la

litllitd by wood ashes. OJUI ashes add
uo stmctli to tlie soil, bet If it Is HO
hard that plants have diltkulty In
growing, codl aKhtti will
ground In Hit tainc wu)
will.

that tan j

Theology and Cupid
A Iiu|Hlsi iululster was oin:e u»k<-j

how It was that he consented to tilt-
marriage of Ma duugliter to a I'rewby-
terlan. "My dear friend," lie refilled,
"so far as I have been able to dis
Cover, Cunjd never studied tlimlouy."
—I'attiflnder

Have you a musical Bar?
Come to our store and take the
Majestic Radio Color-Tone Test

I T ' S F R E E ! Fascinating. Novel
Interesting. Come and see what score you

can make. Rcinemhe.r there is no obligation.

CONCANNON'S
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. 76 MAIN ST.

TEL.2SH)

"Hit ami run" Itesus fruiii.siioe a:id

I f f . i > L i , , i i ( K e s i i " ! ! " ' ••; • ! ! • " ^ » ' 1 »

n i l ! l u v t t u l . t i - i , : , - . : . .

\ V ; , I I s r r e H v . a ' - a i i . i : " • >r:i--*f-i" n i i i i l

I I ttiin I ; i , i , e i : i - J • • : : \Un v v ; i l l . •

N o l l i i l i ! ! . - L , . - ' • < - , ] - l i t " ' ! ' ' ' - i ; r , , - - s

o f a w i . l u w t v l m I i | f i o l ; ; n . ' f . . r <l ' - w

oud tiusliund.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

PRESBYTERIAN
A. M vh'jrch school.
A M M rr.;r,g worship, -er-
." ,i t fi.e. "What Sir. iirc-<K'
P. M J.r.i'.r <:. E. '
}' '•' i'r::'/rn^d:a:<- f. K.
I". '•! S«-ni< r c. K.
P. y. L':..'ir. M-r\if of V'..:rjr
I 'v -:.it-.-* S•••[•.tic.-- "f the ' ' ' i n -
jn-t i ra: :oi . i i ! a n d Mcth>Ji.>t
ir. tf.i- J'r<--oy',<-r:un ' h m - h .
I,*-b-\-r. Kiy.ani i.'.<:- r.. Trir>-

ST. JAMES
7:30 A. M. Low m»»s. Knujr.L

Colurflbus will receive ( • ..
munion in a body.

<• MIO A. M. Low n u M .
10:30 A. M. Higrh maw,

Firtt Church of Cbri»t, Scientin
Sewaren

A branch of The Mother Char'k
The First Church of Chrirt, Sc:»-,
ti»t, in BoRon, Maia.

Sunday ferric*—11:00 A. M
Sunday schotJ—9:30 A. M.
Wednesday—Teitinjony me*t:?

8:00 P. M.
Thursday—rtfcadin* room, 3.-00 :0

?*0 P- M.
'-RfeALITV" will be the

th«- Le^jon-Sermoft in al] Churc-
-,f rhrist. Scientist, on iiundt
March 30, K'30.

The G-'lden Text if: "Th» coun-
cil the Lord =undeth forever, :•.
thought? of hi? heart to all jreiH-r
lions" 1 Psalms 33:11).

Among the citations which c -i
tirist thf l.e-.-on-Sermon is thf '
'•iwifijf fr^m the Bible: "Fear y<- r.
m-ither l>- afra-d: have not "i •.
:htf frvir. tr.at time, and have ...
: !ar<*<i :'." ><• ire even my iri int--
I- ~.h<:Ti- ii G'"i be.«ide me? yea. !•,. •
:- TV O.-'i; I know not any" d-a. .

T h - I . - • - • ' i n - S e r m o n a l « n ir !-j
;'.. " i T t v ' - r . " ''},'• fvii" ' .vin(f pa*>airc ' f r o m
P. '•' L'r.:'-r. M- rv i t e w i t h t h t - , < n r i - t i a n S c i e n c e n - x t b n o k , "S. .- . .
<'j : ;•.•:••• I ' n i - R I i - y r , - . ' t r ' - r - i ;,. ,j n.-.a ' .rh w i t h K e y t o th*- <i

Bk Edd
J'. M.

Warr."
P. M
M'-f.ir:

1 a
I :-,.r,•• ,'• '• v Marv Bakt-r E d d y : -< hr

M:

A:.

:i;n. S. :(•:.:-.- r-vva..- i n c n t r o v f - r . : -
that M::..i .- Ali-in-all. t ha t th« o?:
r"n\.'.'.<•• !>rt 'hi- rtivine Mind a:

: • !

r.:

7:!

CONGREGATIONAL™
A. M. rhur. h -..-ho,.,].

"A. M. M'Tnini; w..r-h:v,
, P. M' Ser.i-r C K.

meet in" *.h<- Pre.-tjyt'-
• 'hurch.

, I'. M. l'ni<,n .-crvice ;'.. P
v,v!frian Church.

Colored BaptUl
11 A M Morning Sermon.

J :,jJ P. M.—Sunday school.
7:00 "Young People'* Bapt;«i

L'nion.''
>:0O P. M.—Evening sermon".

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Uee:.
Ing.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR FIRE COMMISSIONERS

DISTRICT = 5

Balance on hand March 1, l'.'2P .
Htctipti! from Taxes
Inu-rt'st .

Temporary Loan

Disbur.-ement.-. Including new building

Balance on hand March 1. l'JSO

S1 S.2.V5 ••

3,634..-

P4.:

20 . -

10,000.'-

119,004. i
I5.9G3."

? 3.041!

ERNEST W. NIER, Clerk

News of AH Woodbridge Township in the Independent, the mott
widely read paper in Woodbridge

NOW..
colorful tone

made amazingly richer
Come in today and hear Majestic'j unizing new ifxakn—the aewCokxun
Dynamic. Ii make! Majestic', ColorhU Tone fupruiaglr ricfaef—more

t with tt,ulJ perfection. The aoi*. hum »idteane«ofordin*iy
Y b l t
, perfection. The aoi*. hum »idteane«ofordin*iy

r»du> tone «e 8oue. You bear only mimc-*,erT ooct perfect, o«turd,p«L

. J U u ^ D t W , , 1 9 3 ° ***** m ( x i e U (cuan <** t i u U , JmproTed
•peakw. Thrytrt M more powerfulr^urdier-35?6 mo
* 7 l " 7 ^ » record-breaking M*«i<*. Their bLti

i H t A i «

illustrated

$146 LESS
TUBES

Sold Cooipletc with Majestic
A l h d T t $167.50 R A D I O

C0N.CANN0NTS
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. »«w»tr.-;--

•-V-



wroODBRIDGlB INftEFBNIJENT

Woodbridge
Knlicrt H. Trail of IVIilio Inst.i-

,,,!,. ,s spending his spring vHrni-inn
» ith h\n room-mnto, I,mils Wi'nwl,
.,t ,\nn;ip<>lis. M<1.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmfs Filor, Miss
I'.in I Kilor, ami James Snmlfthl mot-
,,r.,'.,| In I'hilndelphia Sunday to viait
ill,, fnrmi'r's (rrnnd-rlniijfhtnr, Miss
Vli'iuinr Charlos.

The Tuesday Afternoon Study
Clnl, will meet, next Tuesday, April 1
| l t ||,(> home of Mrs. II. A. Tnpppn in
vvhml'T nvonue.

Mr. nml Mr*. Rurritt Bnynton
•ur visitinR friends in Boston, Mass.

Miss Irene Walling, a student
,,i the Kennedy school of Missions
^ vinitine h p r parents, Mr, and Mrs.
K n. Wnlling, of High street.

Mrs. Martin Newcomer nnd
,.|,ildn>n, Marjorie, Frishy and Jam>
• uiil Mrs. 0. C. Hnmmnnn, of Perth
'•\nihoy, will Jeaye Wednesday for
„ timr of Eufropo.

. The TueMlay Study Club will
niert Tuesday afternoon at the homp
of Mm. II. A. Tnppen in Srlnxler

IWDAY, MARCH 28,

The Olde.t "Uuic"

St. Elizabeth's Unit of Trinity
Kpisc-opal church will meet Wednes-
day nifcht ut eipht o'clock at the
homo of Mrs. Walter Brown, 40S
School street.

Alec Gordon, of Gordon street
has returned to Woodbridge after a
st4iy of two years in Florida. He <}X-
pn«sed surprise at the growth of
Woodhridge nnd also the growth of
the Independent. He made the trip
here by auto. Mrs. Gordon is still
in Florida.

Mrs, .James Gregory, of f>8fi
West 1W Washington Heights, N. Y,
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. 0. De-
vaney of 430 Amboy avenue for a
few dkiys recently.

—Mrs. Gregory and Mrs. Devaney
visited their nieces, Mrs. A. Jensen
and Mrs. A. Brooke, of upper Green
Ktre-et.

Goes Alone to Jungle

MY nnd Mr;. Fred Kstcs, nf
New York, linve purchased the home
"ii I'arli nvcnue which until recent-
ly vvii occupied by the Hrrnnrd fnm-
ily.

Mr, anil Mrs, II. Siller :ind dnupht-
rr. Dorothy and Mrs. Mertz, of

eficld Tnrk were the recent
s of Mr. and Mrs. A. lieilpr.
Mr and Mrs. W. IVrnn on<l
k (Vntnnni attended n lotto

party in Newark given hy Mrs, Mnn
/.ienn oil Tuesday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Bishop and fam-
ily of Keypnrt spent Wednesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Heil-
IT, nf Avenel street.

Mrs. .lacnh Nunfrossor. of Fifth
nveniK", moved to her new homo in
Ashiiry I'ark during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. QeorRp Merkler
and children were the quests of Mr.
unil Mrs. William Kuzmiak on Thurs-
day evoninjr.
' - A card party Was hcl<l hy the
William P. Campbell Association on
Thursday evening at tho club house.
(!eorj*e Tompkins was in charge.

—Mrs. B. Mitchell will entertain
Lhp members rtf the ladies Aid Soc-
iety at an "April fool's" tea on
Tuesday. The stockings which were
handed out last fall will be turned

.in at this meeting. A prize will be
The picture was tiiken on the oernslon (awarded to tho one having the lar-

gest collection of pennies.
—George Heiler was in New York

n business on Monday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Boucker

nd son, of Stand"ford, Conn., ar
tved on Sunday and spent a few
ays the first of the week at the
ome of Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Bator,
larents of Mrs. Boucker.

—Mrs. P. J. Donato, president of
he local Parent-Teachers Associa-

f ie ld Miijor Hnmi:i Wes tbronk .
eli.'lil,v siv. HIM sole su rv lwi r of tin1

pioneer p:irly of <mi- 111:111 iind Huventy
lussii's of the Snlviition nrirty thill
limited In the Cnileil S t u d ' s In

of HIP coiiien jubilee nf the nriny's
work In this country.

Sewaren Notes

BANKERS REPORT
DROP IN SAVINGS

Lure of Stock Market Partly to
Blame, but Slackened Specula-
tion Expected to Bring Return
to Thrift.

Tim first recession In the naton'i
savings nceoiint In Iranlis la the twen-
ty years (Inrii:L; wlili h recurUs, in tills
Held linvc been ke.pt hy the American
Uanki rs Association was disclosed for
last year in Hie reci-nl annual rnmn^n-
tion prepared by Its Savins Finiik
Division, The slirliiknue. amounted to
over SlS.',O(M»,ft()it, on the bas i s of fig-

u re s for tho j-i'tir endiiiK Jiine 29, i:i2!l.

w h e r e a s ;i y e a r ea r l i e r the r e p o r t e d In-

c r ea se ivns over S^."l)ri fll)(i,()lin, Hie

larges t e v e r reenrded . T h e ni imbiT

nf sav ings i l ' -posi lnrs nlso d e c r e a s e d

duriiiK tlie yi ;ii'(*'ovcrc-d by m o r e than

iioO.niM) uccomi t s . T h e lure of .tbn

stock marke t and nfliliate:] ac t iv i t i e s

a m r i led as par t of the e x p l a n a t i o n

for these chi inreR.

T h e nssi tc iat loi i ' s s t a t e m e n t says

t h a t s av ings depos i t s tn h a n k s and

t rus t c o m p a n i e s of cotiMnnnlul Cui ted

S t a t e s on J i m i ; 2P. 1!CT. si nod at S'JV

217,(",:,fi.00O. T h e ren-srilon In s a v i n g .

It dec la re s , ind ica tes n f i in i lnmental

clini.pi> In t h e sav ings s i t u a t i o n . Irre-

s n e r l i v e nf w h e t h e r it Is t e m p o r a r y or

ilOt.

How Savings Used to Grow
"In 11I1IG sfivhm's deposits increased

$l,r.fi2.fti)O,OftO, III 1027. almost J1.400,-
.000.0(10 and In 1?2S over $2,T)0,00<V
fl(Jn," It says. "It appears now '.lint
some Influences in one year h»»i tak»n
tho (,'ain that might reasisfibly have
lie en expected in savings ileposi's for
19'.*!) anil lowercl them from the hlisli
'nark nf the preceding ,ear. This re-
cession Is not one roinliiK as a result
nf ilroutli, farnlne, uneniplnyiiH'iil or
cuiiilitl 'as outside of the Halted
States

"A year £»:_,(• It was slated: 'The ycai
clnsiiiK .nine "D, 1!)"S, registered tin:
largest train In savings deposits In

and trust companies of cniitl-
t 'nit i i) Slates ever recorded

history of this country.' What
rence nve year makes! Knim

a j,r:iin of mor • than li'i billions nf dol-
lars !n savlir 's deposits rn a loss of al-
most 2iMl millions! '

".Tlie loss I11 savings deposits Is re-
fl.'rleil also In tlif lo-'s of saviilKS de-
p(.--it<ir • The y<".r l'.lL'il showed a to-
tal of n2.'ii'i 1.127 depositors, against
iilMV".!1. IN fur Hi"-1, a hiss nf ri2-l,221.

"hidn trial priii!nc!iiiii was inucll
higher last year than the pveccilWn
year. Factory p^vi'iilU were cii':;:il-
erahly greater In pvnduel ion. em-
ployment nnd trade, ndvanci's were
mad-- over tlie prece.iii!'.! year. In-the
f-ivin areas the liiiprvvt'incn; niili'd for
l!l2S did not reced- In I!i29 and Hi"
livestock industry In all Its branches
was prosperous

The Causes of the Drop
"The i-iuses nf tin- recession are

ViiSHlbly lmiltiph' There la scarcely
any reason U> doulit- tha t -onp of tlie
important factors draining qwny suv-
InKs and decreusliif! depositors lias
been the lure of profits to be. made In
stocks For a number of years the
people have been regaled with stories
of prolits mnda In slocks In nil typos
of companies During the last few
years thnre has been a specious phi-
losophy prenclie<| that panics such as
formerly occurred were no longer pon-

—Mrs. C. W. Cooper, who has
been spending1 some time in Florida,
has returned home.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank .T. Ballan-
tine. and son, Prank, Jr., of Phila-
delphia, Pa., we,re the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wheel-

—Mrs. Prank Rtevtns has return-
ed to her home in New Rochello, N.
Y. after a few days visit with her
sister, Mrs. Rogers Gimbernat.

—Miss Babette Ferguson, of Ro-
Relle wns a guest of Mary Constance
Clark over the week-end,

—Miss Louise Childs, a student of
Abbott's School, Andover, Mass., h
spending- a week's vacation with her
aunt, Mrs, William T. Amos.

—Mrs. F. J. Adams entertained the
Scwaron Bridge Club at her home
on Wednesday afternoon. There

I were five tables of members present
and two tables of guests.

The club prizes were won by Mrs.
Russell Burke, Mrs. A. F. Sofiek:
and Mrs: Nathan Knhhins. line iti
prizes were awarded to Mi's. K. C
Christie, Mrs. K. S. Wheeler an<:
MrH. Charles K. Wiswall.

Mrs. S. C. Deber was tiiken inti
the club a sa new member at thi,
meeting, Those present were: Mrs
C. F. Lewis, Mrs. F. Turner llowell
Mrs. George Urban, Mrs. A. R. Husl
Mrs. II. B. Rankin, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. M. .1. Demurest, Mrs
F. Zettlcmoyer, Mrs. S. .1. Henry,
Mrs. W. \V. Connor, Mrs. II. Van
Iderstein, Mrs. A. F. Soficld, Mrs.
Russell liurke, Mrs. F. II. Turner.
Mrs. Morrison Christif, Mrs. T. A.
Vincent, Mrs. Nathan Robbinn, Mir,.
.1. F. Ryan, Mrs. S. C. Defter, Mrs.
K. C. Cbristixs Mrs. K. II. Muller,
Mrs. C. T. VViswatl, Mrs. E. S. Wheel-
er, Mrs. ' A. R. Piver, Mrs. ,1. W.
Faster, Mrs. Rogers (limhernat, Mrs.
A. W. Scheidt

The next meetinp will be with Mrs.
T. Turner Howell on April 9th.

Miss Kll'/nlii ' lb S l e e n . IHCI IM ni: ,•

v e i n ' o h ! c r a d i i n t e i tudi ' i i i ef nni l i r>

pobiKj- nt tlie l ' i i iver«i l ,v i'f i ' : i lifnrn •.

wliii. nnal l i ' iu le i l e i c e p l In an Imll . i '

c u l d e nml ii ne i r ro tnn ld . will p e n i ' t r a i .

Ilin c e n l n i l Itrii7,lllnn ,|un:-le ID <;eek -

t r i b e of I n d i a n s n e v e r seen hy w h i t e

Mrs. C. A. Nottajro attended the
Slate Spring P. T. A. Conference m
Anbury Park on Wednesday.

—Dedication services nf the Pres-
byterian Church will be held on April
(i, at 3:15 P. M. Rev. William K.
McKinney, of WestfieUI, will be the
speaker. The pastors of several
neighboring towns are expected to
be present.

—Dr. and Mrn, Lykes and daught-
er, who formerly lived on I'nrk ave-
nue moved to New York on Wednes-
day.

tion, accompanied by Mrs. Edward
Grate, Mrs. E. E. Raymond and

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVEN thnt

the Township Cnmmitt** will hold »
mi'etinjr nt the M^morinl Miinicipm!
Ituildinfc, Wiwxlbridir**. on April 14.
1 '.trill, nt ;'.:S() o'clock in the afU>r-
iiM>n. tn consider tho finnl pas?8(fe
if the following iirdinnnce, nt whirh
ime and place ohjeotiixii thercte.
n.iy he presenteil hy any taxpayer
if the Township.

Prnporty owners wishing to object
may tile a written objection with the
V.>wn«hip Plerk prim- to that date.

11. .1. m : \ i c A N ,
Township Clerk.

\ \ ORDINANCK TO PROVIDE
FOK TIIK TKMI'ORARY FINAN-
t'IN(i OK CKKTAIN LOCAL AND
(iKNERAl. IMPROVE M K N T S

, HKRETOFORK AlTllOHlZKl)
MAKING ADDITIONAL \PPRO-
PRIATIONS TIIKRKFOR AMD
(ONFIRMING AiTS HERETO-
FORE D O N E CONCERNING
SAME.

lie it. nnlnined hy the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbri<l(te, in the County nf
Middlesex, New Jersey.
I. I hiit lor the purpose nf tem-

aoraTily finuiicinif or further trni-
Mirarily finnnrfni;, us tht< inise may
lie, certain uencral and locjil im
provements of th«< Township nf
WoodbridfTt', heretofore anthorizetl,
here be issued tempornry bonds nr

temporary noj.es of the Township of
Woodbridn<", in tho BKitreKntt' amount
of not more than Five. Hundred,
Fifty-ei(rht thousand, nine hundred
(»;iii8,!10IUH>) Hollar', the respective
improvements aild the ainotititfl nec-
essary to be raised for each being
as follows:

May Street House Con-
nections $ 1,700.00

Clnrr Avrnup PavtnK 2S.000.0ft
Luther Avenue Pavinjt . 50,000.00
May Street Pavine 17,000.00
liriRhton Street Sanitary

Sewer .- - 300.00
Francis Avenue Storm

and//Retaining
ipt.7se<-tic>n

New\ jlrnn«wirk

W»ll,

n n i i r i - i i o

Trut>k
l<t
i>4w I b r i d g e T r u n k s, . \ver
l!ml. s e c t i o n

'/.i(»(rler A v e n u e I l i n t s e
Coniidtiiin-.

Turk Avenue Water l,im-
Avenel Street Curb. Out

(er nnd Sidewalk
Fir^t. Street. Curb and

Cutter il'iMt Roidinitl
Grant Avenue Curb
Hnffninan Ili-iifht.* Sid<--

wnlks, t'nrb nml tint.
tcr

,li"«n Court riic'i nnd
(iiittor

l.-ee Street Curb and
Walk

Park Avenue Curb, (Jiiid-
inif and Gutter

Pennsylvania Awn u e .
llnpelawn, I'urli and
Gutter

Van Burvn, Alwut and
Willry Streets. Liiti-oln
& Wanhinjtt^m nvoiiue
Curb, Gutter, Grade
an«l Cinderinif .

Wallace Street, Curb,
(Slitter and Grade

Columbus Avenue Open-

Hopelawn Street Open
inu and Ellen Street
Ext,

EKIIII .\venue Cirnde and
Kords Street Opening

.liimes Street Opening
(irove Avenue, West,

P. R. R. Pavtnfr
ReAurfncinK Given Street

(irove Avenue, etc.
Main Street RepaviiiR

4,000.001 2. That in r i w any of
net forth in S«-t.Km 1 hww>f
rr«w| the Rmoiint heretofore
priat<Hl for <wi»l imprnvpmpnt*, o r
in m»<> n<> appropriations have bt*ft

ln.Oflli Oil |mnd<\ that the rn'in- amount. ahOT«
Wt forth nr the <\II-^ over t p -

}<>.0011.nil j prnpn:itmn« |>n>vioiit|v nmile N»
untt the *jiim- is hi-r«-li\ .'n-|iro)'riat»»d.

,".7,000.00 :i. Tbnt vaul b«nil< >T notes Khali
be tint<il the 1MI, d»v "f April, H»30,

l.riOll.Ofl sbjill be du" iin.l piivnhb- Ihe 15th
:t,200.0() day <•< \pnl, !'.•:! I, lit 11 plnce of

jmynieut in the Township of Wnod-
.'1r1.OOn.OH hridire. nml shflll hear interest • •

not more Ihnn six p<>r centum p«r
MOO.00 winnm, Said not*-; or Winds shall lw>
r.,0110.00 Isiprm-d by the Chnirmnn of the Town-

lr»hip Comniittee and hy the Township
I Trensiirer and attested hy the Town-

',i-J;00ii.U(l.' rhip Clerk under the seail o( the
; to>vn-.hip. nnil said officers shall

.'•.HOO.OO hnve power to determine upon the
I form of sjiid notes or hnnds and to

lO.OOO.illi fix nny detiiik pot lierein fixed.
I. The Tnwnshio Treasurer slull

I J,000.00 4ii»vr power t" dispose of fflid not*»
1 nr bonds at public or private sale1, at

not. le-«s than par and accrued in-
S,."i(>0.0(); iciest.

! '1. It is hereby determined that
none of <AU\ imiiniwMieMN were ooitl-

' plcted prior t« Uie. l.'ith day of April.
It is further ik-trrmin<-<| that

the anniml and .supplemental debt
statements required1 to be filed by

U.oon.nft I Chapter 2U1 of the IJIWS "f New
Jersey 01' I'.llti hnve been made and

'J,."i00.00| filed us required hy mid law.
ii. Tlwt any aii(t all nets of the

Chairman of the Township Comniit-
j tee, the Township Clerk, the Town-
ship Treasurer nnd of this Commit-

22,000.0(1
13,500.00

2,20 (U10

U.000.00
14,000.00

tee in and aboul the issunnce. of the
noU's nr bunds herein »uthori7.ed,
though done prior to the taking rf-
feel of thi» or<lin«nce. he awl tha
wimp are hereby confirmed.

7, That this ordinance take ef-
fect immediately after its p
ami publication pursuant to law.
W. 1. S-.'H; 4-1.

FACTS
About Roesslers

1—Everything marked in Pl»in
Figurei —• no Code Pricei —
strictly one price to all.

Z—Roeuler'i 15-ttore Purch»«ing
Power maket Prices consist-
ently lower.

^—Advertised Merchandise exact-
ly as pictured.

4—Roessler's Easy Terms -— 18
months to pay.

^—Please mention this paper to adver-
tisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it helps your paper.—

imnks

iii'tital

in I he

:i diff'

••If It was the lure of profits In
Blocks which en lined tlie recession In
saving, then a factor in future sav-
I,,K9 will he t"e success Rttomlnnt
,„„,„ this vnnttire of BBVIUKS depo»_
Horn in stocks If the experiment did
,,,,t prove generally miccaMful, then
Mother year will itmU\*n witness
a, increase In wvlnia dopo.lt. as well
•is In savinKs de|inBltorB."

— Pleaae mention this paper when
buying from advertlaerg. —

Automobile Owner*

Handbook On

OF TIRES

N O T I C E
TAKE NOTICE that the United!

New Jersey Railroad and Canal'
Company has presented a petition to
the. Township uf Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex for the consent
of the Township tn the use of Rail-,
road Avenue by the UniU'd New Jer-
sey Kuilroiid and Canal Company, its
successors and iLSisifrns, at six points
hereinafter mentioned. Said petition
will be considered by the Township
ConnuitU'o, of the Township of
Woodbriduo in the County of Mid-
dlesex at the Memorial Municipal
liuildiiiK at Woodbridge, on Monday,
April I I , l'.KiO, at 3:30 p. 111. The
said petition was lilcd on March 'i7th,
1U30, with the Township Committee.

The character of the use to which
said street is to he put is to con-
stt'Uct, maintain and operate six ((i)
catenary poles on iU main lineifiK'ht-
ol'-vvaj., the bases of .said catenary
poles to extend in svtul ^m the street
line of a street commonly known as
Kailmid Avenue in said' Township,
which said location^ are designated
on a map attached to the petition
ll»Teiiial»'Vt' leftMTcil to at Stations
\\-:>.->0, \i--121, K-22H, H-'JIIO and 1(-
•I'.'A. Tlie location of SUHI polls is
ikowisi.' shn\^n on a set of drawings
.10iv on fill- with tlie township entfin-
•er which shows the construction of
:he piiles on the ripht-Oi'-way and
ii'. -t't line of the aforesaid Railroad
AveiHH'.

Sai<l petitioner applies for the ust
f said Railroad Avenue, for itself,

its successors and assigns to con-
struct, maintain uml operate the
iibovenientioned pples, to be con-
ftritL'ted by the petitioner, its suc-
cessors or iiipsiiriw, the bases of said
poles to bo jwrtly on the right-of-
way of said United New Jersey Rail- (
road afid Cunul Company and partly j
on the line of said U&ilroad Avenue. \
Thu said bases for said caiteniiry
poles will be buriod in the soil part-
ly cm the private right-of-way of i
said company and partly in Railroad
Avenue at a depth of not leas than
nne ( t ) foot excepting 4>olus shown
at location U-228 which last men-
tioned pole is entirely within the
right-of-way of the United New Jw-
soy Railroad and Canal Company.

Phone or Write

TOMPKINS

«5FeaffSr Ph.-1280

Petitioner prays that the consent
of th« Township of Woodbrid|?e in
the County of Middlesex for the use
of said streets -at the six point-s
aforementioned be grunted for ;i
period, of fifty (50) years laitd thnt
an easement for the suid use of said
street at the points indicated for the :
purposes aforesaid be granted. \

B. J. DUNIGANJ I
Township Clerk.

Dated: March 25, 1930.
W. 1. 3-28; 4-4, 11.

COAL BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids will be received by

the TWnship Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge, N, J., at
3:30 p. m. «it the Memorial Municipal
Building,,Monday, April 14th, 1030,
for coal to be delivered at, the Mem
Ul'ial MunicifMil building during the
l|tmlin|»''6oason of 1U3O-1U;I1 aa re
tiuired, as follows:

100 net tuns more 4>» loss Itiick
wheat Cuat^hWl, white a»h.

Right reserved to reject'tfny ft all

ROES5LER $

Double Da-Bed

$29.75
With walnut finish wood ends.
Price includes sagless spring and
fine cotton mattress, covered in
cretonne.

$1 DELIVERS

IS FURNITURE & RADIO STORES
Feature . . .
Your Choice . . . Any
Suite Pictured Here . . .

Bed Spring
or Mattress

Your Choice

.75
The Bed—Excellent futility motal
bed, enameled, (with wide decorat-
ed pani'l. All siw-'s.
the Spring—K'nu tpmpered steel
enils. Exceptional value!
The Mattre"—Of fine Sterilized
ciittini. I'lumj) and comfortable.
Cuvcrt'd with attractive cretonne.

$1 DELIVERS

Walnut Cedar
Chests

$18.75
Wiiulow-seat style with back rail,
beautifully veneered in walnut,
ornamented with maple overlays.
Lined with genuine cedar.

$1 DELIVERS

RADIO PROGRAM:
Etary Sunday 1 to 2
STATION WMCA

Chairman of Building Committee.
W. I. 3-28; 4-4.

}

3-Piece
Pleated-Back

Suite

$100
A new arrival in serviceable
velour. Loose reversible
cushions on all piece* in
heavy quality flowered tap-
estry. Guaranteed spring
construction. Novel pleated

$5 Delivers
18 MONTHS TO PAY

4-Piece
Walnut Veneer

Suite

400
4 Piecci . . . including full-
witllh btrd, dretker, cheit
And French vanity. Built of
selected cabinet woods and
vrncered in fine walnut. Or*
namented with charming
ovi.-rlay». Exactly a> pictur-
c.l!

$5 Delivers
18 MONTHS TO PAY

10-Piece
Dining Room

Suite

$100
bargain* like thet« can only
be funnel at Koetller'i! A
dining »uitc of 10 piecei . , .
built of selected cabinet
wouils, walnut nniih, orna*
itiented with unuiual ar-
rangement of panels. Rare
Value!

$5 Delivers
18 MONTHS TO PAY

ROEIILER
PERTH AMBOY STORE

168 SMITH ST.
COR. MADISON AVE.

3-Piece
2inl'Kroehler'

Suite

slOO
3 Piecci . . . including •
looie cuihioned davenport
that conceals a full double
bed. Guaranteed "Kroebler"
Make I The banitter backs
in mahogany nnish. The up*
holitery in excellent velour-

$5 Delivers
18 MONTHS TO PAY

ROESSLER
ELIZABETH STORE
85 BROAD ST.

Open Saturday
Until 10 P. M.

NEWARK
47 Market St.

EAST ORANGE
503 Main Street

NEAR E. JERSEY

NEWARK
888 Broad St.

Open $atnrd»y
Until 10 P. M.

LARGEST FORNlfUWE CHAIN- IN THE EAST.— 15 STORES-
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Woman's Club Event
Is Success In Fords

W:th Mr* C**Jric CHtrwr, Rre Girk
Learn To Bake
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Eastern Star Plan* •>>
For Benefit Card Party ^

Am<'r"-fi'i 'vfLApV-r J.'i? O. r.. .V
wjJl hold a o«ri«nt card party Mon-
day, Jlarxh Sl i t , at. i:\r, -Abels in

iram'- î -vriti be in, play. Many boa'Jti-
'j] pnw* will b<* »u»r'J<-'J and r*-
rre*hnv-riU-. will b" -<-rv'-*J

Mr» Ft A. Ko'jh is y<-ritra! chair-
n^n and will fo<- a--.'-V''l by Mr*. A.
.'.'. J«-I!yman, Mrs. Viti'i-nt Coover,
Mr-. 15. P'.-rnetU:. Mr- H liakor, ST.,
Mri, Harold H a r ^ n , Mr«. R. A.

I Lunch, Mrs. O « r ? ' ; I^jTbarry, Mrs.
I S. If. Wyld, Mrs A. [laviea, Mr-.
i Harry Conrad, Mra. Alice f'omt-roy,

fh*t Mis.̂ eJ* I>illlan Ri'har*Jji, Adolpha
Koyen, Adele Waiter. P'rarl fiWr,

: Uabclt^ Colqohour ar.'J li<-rtna Oh-
Intt Tickets may b* procurfxt from
any mwnber of th»r committe's or at
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Pride of Jersey Council
To Hold Dance In April

Pride of New J*r»ey Council 243,
; .Som. and iMadbten of Lib«rty wiJl
hoW a daoce, April 23, in the CraftH-
men'ii Club. Junmie HiU'» orchestra,
of Elizabeth, will furnish the music.
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the ommit tee on arrangement:* and
Mr». Ctonrja Roberta LS chairman of
th« progTa« eommitt^. They will
)><; amihted by Mr. and Mrs. L. J.;
Na«h, Mr. and Mm. Charles Seiawrl, •
Mr, and Mm. Iyy»n JiamberK, Mr. .
and Mrs. Ownvn KrfcDM, Mr». Clar-:
<mf<! Itedd, Mm. Itay IJan^xk and |

,. , Honry Niebauck. !VI»it»> may bo pro- j
\ irjfirna. . p u n y j f r ( j m ^ y nitau\t{iI of tf,,. r . j m .

rnittW', or at tb<: d'xir.

W h j IJ'.t l(-li-vl-|ri[l TO b f l p JUIJ 10

c.'i''- s parking "-pot th rw ti|oci:s away?
An'! ti"-l[) t n* '' ' ' 'I «»y' rul.be-* on thfe
sh'.'lf Iti tbe <:los*t? Ant) locate th'-
roiliir button uiider the dresner?

Kveryont! wants to a']a[it television
to amunpinent-i. but shucks, I ran

njjuelf wi 'b a book. I>t 's
work for us first.—

GABBY GEflTIE

Fords Woman Is Hostess
At Card Party

rOI'.lJ.v A '-i."i pa / t y wa-. h<?ld
f»y:<;ritly *' '-he r.o:ri«- of Mr... Alber t

Mrs. Lee Smith Is Hostess
At Bridge Luncheon

Sthi'/er.
Uie follo-A'i

far; Tat

\'ri%<: award'-'i to |

Mr.
M. ,;, :

rV..'
.'i;--k«-r and Mr-.. Kennedy.
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Urn. Oiiv
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Har iy
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rifan-t
'J Mr,.

Mri.
]>unk'i,

Mr

Kr». l » e .Smith, c>f Grove avtnut , ;
ww hotfU-sw aft a delightful bridge1

luiu.'h'fcon fiaUinlay. The table was
attractively derorated in yellow •
»f(rintr flowerh. FolUjwir.g the luncb-:
(ion, bridge wa» playi j and hifjh i
uoresf were rastde by Mrs. Oedrk-'

j OMbrom, MTH. Julian Grow and Mrs. ]
<b Mr>; I Goor-fte Merrill. •
"'•nd'^ki'I ' '"n e other piest* pre*ent w<-ru.
' or.noni i M r s - r--arl Williams, Mr«. Ellwowl ]
, ' Quajl ' t J'»hrMKjn, Mr^ Merrill Mother, Mm.

S-yvt-rl i j ! t " ! e « Wriujht, Mrs. " * L '
Ar':aault.

RUPTURE
PILES

VARICOSE VEIHS
Blood li'iViKfH

fhranic. Conditions
«if Mtn and Women
(U'tmach, lotextinal.

Kidney, liladJer
TruubltH and

All Hectal ComplalnU

Treated by modern
mtthodM without harjjery

X Rjf) VlwnoKupic Eiifminutlonj

N. J. HEALTH EXTENSION
INSTITUTE

21 Fulton St., Newark, N. J.
A t— ivort /ram Broad Si. Tktaut
lloum 10 la Hj Tuu. «rul Tiuin.

10 to 61 SumUv 10 la 12.

j f , A .
Mrs, N<.vin Guth, of

Mrn. [jiwrtnc<: Byke,
Klizabcth; Mm. Paul Paulson,
JUhway and Mrs. William Iiartow,
Plainfic-W.

of !

of :

P. T. A. Of St. James
To Hold Party and Dance '

The Parent-Teacher Aj«ociati(>n oT I
St. iumst Schcwl will hokl an Kaster
Monday card party and dance, Mon- |
day, April 21, in St. 'Jamex school.
Tho committee will meet at tho home
of Mrs. J: J. Dunne, Grw;ti struct,!
Monday, March 31, to complete tht
arrHFUjtimuntrt. Mnt. J. fkisjfrovt- LS
general chairman, and will tie aJwiKt-
cd by Mre. J. V. Ry*n, Mrs. M. V.
Dunigan ,Mrn. B. 1. j Uuniian, Mr.s.
John McCiuirk, Mre. 41t>rrwlin Chria-
tio, ^Ira. R, I*. Gratfe, Mrs. J. J.
Uunnc, Mrs. Thomaa G*rity, Mr«. 0.
H. Dunigan, Mrs. B.j J. i.A>vi, Mrs.
Anna Walsh, Mr». A.:.Bauntan, Mr*.
H. l^avin, MiiiHCM Anna Dunigun,
Klcanor Moll and Maixmet iiergen.

A Norlhem Teacher •
in the South *

By TATLCJ
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Ozark Test Grade
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b. Juniori Woman's Club
Members At N. Y. Theatre

Fire Department Auxiliary
Elects Officera In Aver

"I'm »OT: • ' * have Done," sul'J the

"Arj'J you str ' .e strtrii; beans with
IHjrk," llarif-r. -fn; on In amazement.
"I Dever hu* U-.'ii before."

By the liiue tl.e meal wag over Mr*.
TtiompMin'feit that her well-cooked
ijinner had fallen short of the marlc. | C r a f w m a n ' s

Tbe followliig day s'hool began and j
was bu-v -,n tbe rest of the •, B o n V o y a g e P a r t y F o r

on W-,:-^iV.

— Mr, Oliver W.:>:i •'.
and Mr-. Pa: ; Bj^bv -f .V
ville «per.-. Tr.';r-^iav ,':•
Geore-f- Wi!>:= ' Fr^rr.ar.

—The Ways i ' .d Mc-ar>
t«s of '.r* Worn;!•.'> CIu-,. Mi
H'jb*r. chairma.1. " '.'. hoM <
card party

AVENEI^-Tr.e m

when ".hfcv altend'-d
re Kant-

Mr-
-.reet.
• '•mm!:-
Grace

bericfi'.
:r. *.kf-

•:r<-

"The girl who run* for an office (J«v
eratly beats the other candidate*."

ll Secmi to Be So
IIIK-IIIKMII humanr'bi.-lnKS livtd a mil

IIon years ago. liulj more grallfi ' iug in
iiii- ihoiiKhl Hint uiilny lire gtlll living

'l"t>li.(lu Iiljilw.

HOLY CITY'S HISTORY

PUBLIC AUCTION
FULTON TERRACE — RUSSELL & EARL STREETS,

MILTON, & HILL AVENUES — 62 LOTS
Lots 24 to 20, 1 to 9, 12 to 16, Block 529-1)

1 to 10 inc., HI. 529-K.
1 to 22 inc., HI. 529-C

23 to 25 inc., Bl. 529-H
Unrestricted and for tlie highett bid

SATURDAY — 12 Noon — APRIL 15,
JOSEPH HACIIL1N, 2!54 Kearny Ave.

Perth Atnboy, N, J.

I

Itip Sell the OompUU Mine of
Johns -Manville Shingles

i 4hl b |

C.E.B0IN COMPANY
667 Roosevelt Ave. CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 1359Mr-

In furllcjit ri-cori|(;i) lilntory, uhoui
\:,'*i it. <:., I'aii.KiinH, inciufiiiig J I T U
HufiTM, HUH nn Ko'iitlun province, later
[uijiHlng under control of the Canaan

Jeraxulum wag cu[itured by David.:
kluu uf Israel, from the Jtbuitlte dun ;
of f.'aiiBunHes 10i5 B. C. I

Conquered by
ItJibyloiiliin king,
JcwH lulo cajitlvlty, W,m U. C.

Cyrus, kln« of I'ersia, captured the
city about fiVJ IS. C, nennUtlng tbe
It'ws to return.

F'lueud undir control of tbe Greek
I'lolciiili-H by Alexander lue Oreat

Ml B. O.

*eek getting tbinif-< oreanlzed In her !
classro<">ni.

At the first par»-rit-tea'hers' tueetlng
the. oearlj had an open tilt with one
or two of the moUiers. Sbe Just could
not make them see. And, worst of all,
sbe had a fteliug tbat ibey did not un-
derstand ber. Tbere was only one
person la t'ennelton who did and he
wag John Hamilton, tbe Latin profes-
sor.

Full slipped Into winter and the stu-
dents at Penneltorj courry bl;b [>eg '̂'d
away. Marlon bud enjoyed (be !."H-
days [mmensely. l'n>t>-<~<>r Uami!to:.'»
mother had Invii<-<1 h>-r over for din-
ner, after which tney U:il gone on 1
itrjw ride and bud supper ut a dis-
tant tiin. It was a.joliy eruwd. Then
there vv̂ -re two daii't-.- drifl ilijrion hitdi
made a decided bit earn tiigbt. Still
she did not feel that ihe wa- one of
them. There was always a sliirbl cool-
n.-sH about these people that was apt
to freeze suddenly right la the middle
of a conversation, arid without a mo-
ment's notice. Southern people were
nice, but queer—so queer. No doubt
about that.

And now spring had come again and
soon MurloD would be golLj bci'k
home, and for some peculiar reason
nbe was not sure that she was glad.
Sbe bad made a success of her leach- ••
Ing and Professor Thompson bad been
unstinted In bis praise of her work.

Tbe parent-teachers decided to give
a parting banquet In honor of them-
selves and to commemorate a most
successful year"s work. Murion put on
b«-r best evening dress and looked her |
siunningest as she sat beside Profes-
sor Thompson at tbe long table.

bin, I'urton rosq and began to make l

a speech.
'This banquet," she said, "Is In hon- ,

or of Mi-s Caruthfers. Everything oo ,
the table has beeo prepared by a
northern woman we coaxed over from
Delton and the recirtes all can.e out
of a northern cook book. We wanted
Ju>t onct- to do something down South
us they do it up North, and—"

"Oh, forgive me,' Interrupted Ma- |
rlou. Jumping ,up. "I see it all now, i
but 1 never realized b(>w luctlesa It j

i wim. That's what's been the matter.
; What a little beast I've been: Would
i It lii-lp to make amends now If I tell
• you I love the South and the people
! anil the cooking and everything, and I I
[ did so vrunt them to loVe me. If you I
i ever bear me say up North again I |
| hope you'll run me out of the county, j
j That's what I deserve, auywuy." j
i Flushed and breathless, she dropped ;
! Into her i hulr again.

"Yes, Tm certain Mls« Carutheri \
feels every word she's said about Ilk- '
Ing tbe South and all that," said I'rp- ;
fessor Hamilton, rising, "because sbe-t-

Mits Marjorie Newcomer

Miss Ethel Chase, of Ti.=dall place,
entertained her S ;nday sc-h'V)! r(a.ss
or. Sarurday afterno-m at a "Bon
Voyage" party in honor of Miss
Marjorie Newcomer, v.bo sails next
Wednesday for an extended visit to
France. The (fuest -,i honor was pre-
sented with a shower of handker-
chiefs.

Game* were played and prizes
were awarded to Ar'.ine Janderup,
Janet Howe!! and Marjorie Newcorn

Peter Pir." at the Civic Rep-.-
Theatre ir. \'.-w V rk. The

( jjnciiior of the Juni'jr
f iiib, Mr;. V. E. Bar.h wa,
erone. ar.-is-.e-i by Mr- .'. If. St:ll-
we!l. of Woodbr:d?e. and Mr.". L. B.
D/.k^rson. Miss Iy)rene Dick^rson of
the Junior Club -.ra.- also in the par-
ty-

The member- who attended were;
P.*na Snydtr. Mary and Nora Mc-
Gairk, Audrey Berr.ard, Eleanor
Larsen. Felice Doaato, Ruth De-
Young. Marion Barth, Marjone Don-
egan, Eleanor \oetker, Marie
Helen Butter-and Grace Morris

A \ E N E I > — T h e opening- r,.~ ••• .-
! ^f :hf- [>adi«.-fl Aux i l i a ry of th>- '.

••T '.'"'r ' . ' ' : . :r '." : r.t'. F i re Deparvjuerit was he'..;
\ \ jjr.vr.-• L.- io , ^ j A n ^ y .-vt-nirij; a> U»« firfe-,- .

ia-n -.>a*"irfiay . y . J . n e w y r j r jn iza t i^n was s p . - . -.
a pcrformanct ^ h y w p e rna. Rudolph V.,- . -

and P. J. Donato. The officer- .
, emmittees elected as follow.; I'-.-,,

" ( j m e n 31 ident, Mrs. Charles Fl>-nn; . ..
ne chap- p r e s j , j e r i t , Mrs. T. Cannan; seer--...-,.

Miss Louise Toepfer: and tres^ur-r
Mrs. William Perna; Hosp-., •.
Commitw-e, Mrs. Harold H;-.--:.
Membcnihip Chairman, Mrs. r'--,;
Foerch.

The members voted to hold •.:..-.:
meetings every second Mond.:y :
the month. A card party will b-- -.- .
on April 24, at the t*a roorr!. Mr-.
Seissel is in charge.

j
refreshments were by M:M Adele Warter and Mis.=er. Delicious

served.
The (fue*ts were, the Misses Mar-

jorie Newcomer, Pe?zv Ann Raun,
Arline Jar.derup, Olfc'e >?f= -r-cer, Jan-
et Ho well, Muriel Sirrinr. and L^rna
MacCrory.

Miss Lillian Richards Is
Hostess To Bridge Club

Miss Lillian Richards of Freeman
street entertained her Bridge Club
Monday night. There were two tables
of players. High score.-- were made

Miss Sharer I* Ho»te»»
To Rahway Hospital Unit

Miss Josephine Shafer ent#rt.. : !
a Unit of the Woodbridge-?e.,,,:•:.
Chapter of the Railway Hi.-: :
Auxiliarj', Monday afternoon a:
home of Miss Laura Cutter, ii .--.
scores were made by Mrs, S-.i•;•.--.
H. Wyld and M R . William C. i'r.-.,.
Delicious refreshments were -.-r • :

Helen King-berry. Re-frefhmenta were
served. Those present were: the
Misses Margaret Jehyinan, Evelyn I by the hostess. The other ^ .-•
Baldwin. Adele Warter. Ber.ha Oh- were: Miss Daisy Rush, Mrs. F!ur-
lot'.; Helen Kinfrberry. Dorothy Jelly-1 Tisdall, Miss Laura Cutter, Mr-
man and Adolpha Koyc-n. Bromann and Mrs. G- Hayer3.

The Florence Shop
83 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

OPP. STRAND THEATRE

New Spring Showing of
Dresses, Coats and Millinery

lint tb(> rest was lost lu a round of
appluusit and tlie banquet tuble w u
almost upset as the crowd rushed for-
ward to lOUisratulate the happy touple,
while l'rofcaHor Hamilton congratu-
lated himself 00 his brilliuut coup
d'etut •

by the Jewg. led by
the MacabtjctL about UUO I). 0.

Ui'ttroyed by the Romans under
Emperor Titus, 70 A. D.

Christian*Control wreated from
under Home by the
037 A. D.

Oruiutders ted by i'eter the H«rmlt
% f d tb* d t r i O W - - - - -

C l t n w t n u ' i Sobriquet
Einlle Bure, editor of I/Avenor, •

Parti dally, Is quoted ai wyiuf that
be U probably re»poiu^bl» for giving
Olemeoceau the sobriquet, 'The 'Iiger.*
Clemenceau bad beeu attacked la •
political article and called as "fierce
as a tiger." Bure adopted the term
In ainuaoment, but It grew lulu a uick-
uame that wan In iceneral me.

GEO. C. HR1CZKO
Piktto kiitntctioa'at rrar Iwot.

AJhmmiti uU btiiaHN! writ* far
syyhrtw—t. 73 St. Pa.l

Spring Dresses
of Unusual Beauty

i-ry .-mart fa-
' ! S i ' . i i in i j i j / D
n : J'rint.-, , ui 'c
lace.

•hi ' . i . - t - a n d > - a v i i i K - !

lii'in! KVLTV new fali-
"I'sse., for ever>' ufca-
pfs, <jhitTons, (ftMjrjfft-

Specials for Saturday
$10.00 VALUES

$7,95
$16.75 and $18.50
VALUES. SPECIAL AT

or two for J 5

$13.95

Spring Coats Are New
in Their Detail

1'riiu-os.s lines. c!al ,orutl * l e , v , t ivat-
ni.-nts, Mat furs, sport models m-wi-st

tH

$ 1 4 7 5 to *29 so
ALTERATIONS FREE

Something new in straw hats

$2.95
These clever little hats

important "headlinea" 0
itumUy...l»w- price
hftta. .

the
An

SUCh

I
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y&ne Cent Sale Features
in the

Cigar Department
25c Tin Shur-Fyre

Lighter Fluid
2 for 26C

, Tho n-Riilar uso of ShurFyre
'Mrhtor I-'IHW will Improve the
IMM foinyinc* of your lighter

8c Squarona
Manila Cigars

2 for 9c
Box of SO $2.00

15c' Emelia Gracia
Cigars 2 for 16c

One Cent Sale
of

Popular Daily Needs!
$1 Bottle

Bencoline
Antiseptic

2^81.01
HS-13 For a C-IPIWI, healthy mouth, rinse

g ^ _ 7 ^ !t ilallv with this relln.h> nmlfwutif.
A !jj)lt'tidl(] KEU'KIC for sore tlnnnt.

25c Pint Bottle

Peoples Peroxide

2 f°r 26C
This puntiide complies wirh all

Kti'ini'ird requirements. Ki-i-p n iiottle
; nut-, ii vnnr medicine culiinet fur
yiTsoni l hygiene.

$1 Bottle

iTodd's Tonic

2 » $1.01
Tills minimally known wins tonic

specially iiilred. Invalids and con-
valesceuls will find Its strength'

properties ot real benefit.

'50c Benho

Dyspepsia Tablets

2 for 5 l C
A real aid to those suffering from Indication

fl'.'l K H on II"• Rtoinni'b. Buy two boxes at thll

\r--f 60c Bottle of 100

Peoples
Aspirin Tablets

2 for 6 l C
I-,..- i' ii.tllo of t'tt'pk's Aspirin Tablet! on

I,:-.:.j I.II minor aches and palm.

50c Graham't

Milk of Magnesia

2 fv 51c
fTi'iiiriin'a Milk of .MuicnPHla neutral

I-. .H ruiflilv and Hweeteim the slnmach.
\! nlc of pure ti'steil lii

35c Frostilla

Skin Lotion

2 for 36c
To keen your skin soft and un-

hupped during the winter, UM
lMiiMilla l.otlun

$1 Cappi

Lilac Vegetal

2 f>r $1.01
A splendid after-shavliiK lotion. *'i esh

in and tones up the skin.

SOc Bottle

Palmolive Shampoo

Washing your hair regularly with
this splendid ihampoo will keep your

clean and healthy.

50c La Modern*

Hair Dressing

2 ̂  51c
La Moderns keep* the hair In

place throughout the d»y . • • »na
la not sticky or greasy.

?mi]ZmmZz.xm mzz:.
wi2^3 •vw *W

Phone
PERTH AMBOY 1751

146 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

One jCent Sale of Pare, Delicious CANDIES
These Sc Values Miss America Assorted Chocolates
Bouquet Pop$
Caramel Clipt
Beechnut Fruit Drop$
Life Saver§
Chewing Gam*
Peanut Chew
Peanut Ban

Box 2 Poand$, 5 / c

The whoU family will enjoy M,r.M delicious chocolates
BB H.W. to Uk» home several pounds at this unusually
low prlc*.

Lb. Cream Caramel, 2 Lb:,
Delicious "chewy" cream caramels. Individually wrnppwJ

to preserve their purity and freshness.

Lb. Choc. Caramel, 2 "«v 40c
Templing; caramols dipped In mouth-meltlnf milk txhooo-

l»t». A wholesome confection for the entire family.

60c Pound

Herskey Kisses

2 u» 61c

35c Wolf Lit. Cake

Peter's
Milk Chocolate

i« 36c
7

to pr**arv«

milk rhm-i
iu'fd In li

i fr*ihti*ia.

25c Lb. Dunde*

Hard Candies

2 Lbi. 2 6 c

Save About One Half on Popular Drug Store Needs!

Four Big Days • . Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
Announcement

\V«» have h:ul so many rt'ijuosts for

another ONE CENT SALE from pa-

trons who took advantage of our last

suit" Unit we know you will not want

to miss this opportunity.

OUR USUAL

DEEP CUT PRICES
WILL ALSO BE IN EFFECT DURING

THIS SALE

THE PLAN OF OUR ONE CENT SALE
Buy one article featured in. this announcement at its
regular price (not our cut price) and we will tell you
another one for one cent.
EXAMPLE—Tho ii'Kutnr price of OLD DUTCH Cloiuis-
er is 10 ets. :i can. Buy one can at 10 its. ami soture the
second one for one cent additional.

Wo reserve the right to refuse to sell dealers and
limit quantities.
Our buyers have carefully planned this tale and have
endeavored to get mfticient quantities of merchandise,
but naturally there will be a shortage on tome items, to
we suggest that you shop early.

We Old Dutch
Cleanser

2 for

lie
(t to • Custumn)

This nationally known clean-
ser keeps everything about
th» house "aplo and span." A
splendid dirt chaser.

8c Fels Naptha
Laundry Soap

2 for 9 C
(MM1T 4 TO A CU9TOMKB)
Be sure to buy a supply of

this nationally known laundry
soap during tills gale.

The regular use of Kolynos
Tooth Paste will keep your
teeth glistening white and
your gums (Inn and he:i!thy.

25c Greene's

Mineral
Polish
2 for

26c
You will need a supply of

this polishing cream to keep
your silverware In perfect con-
dition.

25c Handy Can

Gulf Machine Oil

2 for 26c
Thl* Uou«*Loltf

lubricant li put up
1 n handy ORtll.
making It i t iy to
apply. An excellent
lubricant for MW-
Ini machines, eloc-
trlq rnotcfi and
general household

$1
Borden'i

Malted
Milk
2 for

$1-01
This IB the genuine Improved

Bordon'o Malted Milk. Get twu
bottles at this special price
while you can Bave decidedly
more.

29c Box

Sptingtone
lawn

Stationery

2 for 30c
Each boi "t thU

,ood quality ilation-
Sr, contains U dou-

and «* •ovsloP" to
matctl.

10c Package

Envelopes

2 for l i e
Her» Is an oppor-

tunity to obtain a.
•upplr of «Hfa «n-
velopes at a prlo. un-
uaually lo"'

Regular SOc

Baby Pants

2 Pr.

One Cent Sale of
Guaranteed Sundries
Sc Writing Tablets 2 for 6c
$1.25 Luxpray Bath Sprays, 2 for $1.26
25c Durham Duplex Razors, 2 for 26c
25c Rainbow Mechanical Pencils, 2 for 26c
25c To-To Race Horse Games, 2 for 26c
5c Eye Droppers (straight

or bent) 2 for 6 c
39c Dressing Combs 2 for 40c
49c Pocket Combs, in case. . 2 for 50c
15c Peoples Dental Floss . . .2 for 16c
10c Adbee Transparent Nipples.. 2 for lie
49c Hickory Sanitary Aprons, 2 for 50c
5c Lead Pencils 2 for 6c
10c Package Wax Paper . . . 2 for l i e
49c Household Rubber Aprons, 2 for 50c
25c LaCrosse Tweezers 2 for 26c
15c Coronet Powder Puff..2 for 16c
25c Syringe Tubing (5 ft.). .2 for 26c
10c Corkscrew and Bottfe Opener.. 2 for lie
75c Deal Cord Sets 2 for 76c
10c Pkg. Phonograph Needles, 2 for l i e
35c Tooth Brushes 2 for 36c

Hav. - non-t>tadlng
>lastl« 1.1 •"* ' "

ttadt otands.
rubtiir.

10c "Box

Indian Maid
Hirir Pin*

2 Bom l i t

One Cent Sale of

Thermos Bottles
$1.75 Pint Size

21" $1.76
$2.76 Quart Size

2 for $2.76
These buttles have green

cases wit li nk'kel shoulders und
capn. They will keep liquids
either hot or cold tor
hours. A rare value.

tOc Peoples Choice

Toilet

One Cent Sale of
PURITY DRUGS

10c Boric Acid, V4 lb 2 for l i e
10c Lavender Flowers, 1 oz.. . 2 for l i e
10c Senna Leaves, 1 oz 2 for H e
15c Sodium Bicarbonate, lb,. .2 for 16c
50c Bathing & Rubbing

Alcoholic Compound, p t . .2 for 51c II
75c Imported Bay Rum, pt . .2 for 76c II
50c Witch Hazel, pint 2 for 51c
25c Aromatic Spirits Ammonia, 3-oz., 2 for 26c
25c Browns Mixture; 4 oz.. .2 for 26c
15c Borated Ammonia .Water, for clean-

ing, pint 2 for 16c
19c Tinct. Iodine, 1 oz 2 for 20c
25c Violet Ammonia .2 for 26c

K i u - l i fill I . i i i l l -
i s M u u .nln-t- ty

,r , , i t l u h m i l ' l l -

l l t l l a a u i ' . H e

i n I i l i n y .i
• i p p l y l i u i i l l f

I,IK » ; l h '

$1.50 Monroe

Fever
Thermometers

21" $1.51
Each ul tht)B« theruimnetoiu

l i u beon lusted and la guaran-
teed to register accurately.
Bvery home should h»vt one
for emeifenclea.

One Cent Sale of
HOME REMEDIES
50c Bottle Dioxogen 2 for 51c
25c Seidlitz Powders, 1 0 Y .2 (or 26c
75c Peoples Floor Wax 2 for 76c
35c Peoples Furn. P o l i s h . . . 2 for 36c
35c Peoples Cascara Tablets, 2 for 36c
19c Soda Mint Tablets 2 for 20c
25c Grahams White P ine . . . .2 for 26c
25c Grahams Suppositories. .2 for 26c
$1 Grahams Buchu Buttons, 2 for $1.01
50c Grahams Sodium Phos-

phate 2 for 51c
35c Parco Castor Oil 2 for 36c
25c Parco Toothache Drops 2 for 26c
$1 Grahams Hypophosphites, 2 for $1.01
$2 McDades Prescription, 2 for $2.01
75c Dethspray Insecticide — 2 for 76c

One Cent Sale of
TOILET ARTICLES
50c Odors we et Deodorant. . 2 for 51c
50c Barnards Lilac Vegetal. 2 for 51c
75c Barnards Eau de Quinine, 2 for 76c
50c Barnards Shampoo 2 for 51c
50c Barnards Shaving Cream, 2 for 51c
50c Manners Hair Trainer.. .2 for 51c
75c Cheramy Youth Cream. .2 for 51c1

35c Grahams Talcum Powder, 2 for 36c
$1 Cheramy Toilet Water .2 for $1.01
50c Sago Sage & Sulphur... ,2 for 51c
25c Palmolive Talcum 2 for 26c
35c Djer-Kiss Tajcum 2 for 36c
25c Dermatone Soap 2 for 26c
25c Ideal Tooth Paste. ....I for 26c
SOc Golden Peacock Face

Powder 2 for 51c
35c Barnards Complexion

Cream. 2 for 36c
25c Barnards Complexion

Soap 2 for 26c

35c
Whisk

Brooms
2 for 36c

ii

I
'ilT h « i l whluk

brwmii sre mad*
O( srirctft! broom
straw and ar«
strongly bound to . t
t• n(1 «r rnmpl«lt \i

Here Are
Unusual Savings

on
Household Needs! tI1VU4CIIVIU 1ICCUJ. <i

"<"• k ll|> <1uMii| II,1) •.!!• nil I l - M j ! t

35c Cannon Brand

Bath Towels

2 for J6c
' i i n t l + i I V K O I M I w . - U ; i t H I | , > « y w \ i ( |

f i m i n r i a l w i t h » t i r . i . M v t ) r » n , •!* r.

$1.25
Trophy

Water Bottle
or

Fountain
Syringe

2 Qt. Six*

2 for
$1.26

Tou inky Ghooi*
cm of *aoh or two
of *Uh«*i tr th« a
clil lit I* prlc*. Faih-
loned of « •pltaild
Brad« of rubber and
iu&rant«ei3 (or on*
year.

70c Cannon Brand

Wash Cloths

2 for
Tim will wtim t(, | « i a I'lpyily

Of thr-itj *K(vlli>nt <|Utilily wash
clolhi f«T yuur hi.niB Thnj; i n
tnitit of tnn\\ quality niMerlii.

25c Essex

Nail Brushes

2 for 26C
Unity different IIT'PI from

to chouaa . . . cnB tli»t will
lutt your needi.

lOcRubberSponges

2 for
| K > c m *

in for niLny uiea around th« tiotne,

Very Special

98c
Manicure
Scissors

2 { " 99C

$1 Dura Electric

Curling Irons

2 f» $1.01
( " M i l [ t i t l e A 11 II f u l l I f H I j L l L w l r I ' I I -

si* m iurd. II a* * units, ii u«d uaailng

25c Nail Files

2 for 26C
Buy s«v#r»l of then Krong. silia

m.11 fll*i at thl* low prlc*.

Very Special

25c Heather

Key Cases 1 75c Cheramy
2 for 26c Youth Cream

Vary ooD««ilut (or
Mtrylni iraur kagrs
wiibiut msklm b«lu [
In join pock.t.

i 2 « - 51c

I
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GRIFFITH
Offers a Cartoad of This

Famous Nationally Known

RADIO
Priceat

Exactly
1
2

Thousands Have Been
Sold at the Regular
Price of $118

AT GRIFFITH'S

Regular Price $118
Less Tubes

Look what you get at
this Pri^e!

1 T H K E E (1, S^itEEN^RID
TUBES—» tuuj u( 7 tul>r>.

2. Fuur cObdvuMrrt,
3. Ljoe.r power dtteviKrg wilt •»•

touatlc ffid biM.
4 Puit-putl *iidiv power ttafi,

UIIII the acwMl "Z45" tubet,
5. Reel butnici* r«x.tf>tio».
6. "Battleship" ch»»ti> cuolructiuo;

Small Down Payment
and as Little as

WEEKLY

STEDflTE u a (unoiu
name in

radio

\

7. ELECTRO.Dyumic ipeakcr.
8. Glorioiu loot.
\t MafuficCBt C»&»l»l«.

THE STE1NITE ,. m.nuUctureJ 100% com-
plete in Slfioilc i oan facturici. For l i i yeajri
Stcinitc h^i been A f*mout name ID r&dio. Dmr-
ing tk*t time over * millioo Steinjte BBIU k**c
b«ea plkcc^ ill Atncrtcau hcinaea. Steinite u faiD-
oui ai Ibc producer of A.mcrica'« &r»t
electric tel.

Open Evenings Until 9

GRIFFITH
PIANO COMPANY

317 State Street, Perth Amboy

Compare Our
Every Day Values!

HERE at EHrect Saving you will find
vaiue* that do npt \ a n with the sea-

son. Furniture worthy of any home . . .
marked at a lower price because of oar

low overhead.

ilk

W* do not feature startling, reductions
or genera] cut price sales . . . for such sales
usually mean that the merchandise was not
a good value at its former price . . . or that •
it is undesirable merchandise which you do
not want at any price. No one sells
furniture for less than it costs and stays in
business. When prices are cut you can be
sure that they were first too high.

We ask that" you Compare cut-price
merchandise with our year-round values
. . . as to quality, style and comfort. You
will be convinced that Direct Saving has
furniture of merit—ana trustworthy
values at whatever you wish to pay.

DIRECT SAYING
W0 FURNITURE CO. \P
KWE ELIMINATE THE RETAIL STORES OVERHEAD*
St GEORGE Ave, RAH WAY, NJ . &>^UM

Ad;. Br.r.z htr-'.U —

Feen^mint
The Laxative

You Chew
like Gum

No Taste
But the Wot

ELECTRICITY
has Minimized Washday

Labors

CLEANING
PRESSING
ALTERING

GARMENTS

REASONABLE PRICES

WE REPAIR FUR COATS

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN

New York Custom
Tailor

68 Main St. Phone 167
Woodbridf

ELL< TRKITY h v replaced woman

power in washday ta-b. \ o rubbing

or H-rubLing are required \&Tien th«

Thor electric washer i? put into action the

clean H.apy water -wiihes through the

clothe* a^ain and again. loo>ening the di r t

The force of the water U nifficient to dis-

lodge thif dirt and the nne«.t fabrics are

not pulled or torn. The rubber rollers of

the wringer are easy on button* and fart-

enert.

It* M> eaty for you to own the T W

va*her. to enjoy its convenience right now,

to have it in your home for next washday.

Jim pay $5 down and the balance in

w^ntahrpaTnwBts mended over eighteen
•< montht.

caih »»d $105.75 on terms

PVBLICMSERVTnF
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SLAT'S DIARY
»Y itoss

by Arthur Brisbane
Federal Reserve Advitei.
Red HaU, Coming.
Calvin Coolidge Says.
P«ychological Prosperity.

THE Federal Reserve chlof t«lli
buolnnsH to so ahead boldly, show-

ing morejnltlatlve, leas hesitancy.
Kxcellent advice, nuRlnrsn wll! n<1-

•vlse the Federal Reserve, whon and
It prosperity booms aRaln, (o bo lean
enthuHlfiRtlr. about promoting usury,
and run the Federal Reserve more
like a banking Institution, IPBH like a
pawnshop,

Reserve Board financiers that forced
16 and 20 per cent Interest rat.cH,
handing hundreds ot mllllniiH to money
lenders and adding hllllnns in value,
tompnrarlly, to Inflated hank stocks,
need advice a« much as any business
man nceda It.

i (I murk in
a, m. all nn
of I nn«wi>r
i'f I he nui'st-

i rung junl it
lOTW'd tn lie;
ntiley 1 shf
me. tho tee-
nst mo whut
cause of In-

iijosl.iun ainl I
«*<1 it was mont

l l y a l l
ways caused by
onlinjr focul and
vitllea and ect.

S n l o r d ay—
wpll I KPRS I
mist out nn a
jnl) (ixiuy heruz
I diddent (jive
the rite answer |
to .i question. 1 '
was a passing |
Mr (Irnms bake

wiis ,i standing in the.
acH to mo. Do you like

Ihii n. m. nn<! marie me tnke my hnth
nnd i sung urn! m;i<le no mm h miwr
Hint she hailed me nut. when 1 £•>>
il.pTie. I SIMI to h<T that I <li<l<lent. hv-
I'">V(" in ki'c'iinjf it n scrrit nliont
tnkeing a b»th even if it was Sunday.

Mumiay- txnite wile I wni study
in^ my lanRwidfre lessen I nst pa
whut was fiKKcrs ftf speech and aft-er
heed looked a round the room for a
ininit ho sod reel low. Fibers of
apeaoh is Marryed wimen.

Teusday—well ! diddent do so (food
in skoo! today. Th* te*cher had a
tent and 1 of the questions was What
wfls a Slufjffard and 1 ast Klsy if
she new and she sod yes a S l f
is a prisefiter. well we both was
end that is 1 constellation enny
ways, these (tirlii thinks they are so
wize.

Wensday—well the old mnn witch
sicked hia dofr. on us last summer
out to his Mellon patch died this
morning so now we wont say no
more mean things about hfm. and we
all wush he went to the place where
we don't think he diddent go.

Thirsday—I Reas I am just nach-
ernlly unlucky, this evening I was .1
rtudyii.jr my histry lessen and the
teecher slipped on a bananana peal.
i d f l i i f f h

MILE-A-MINUTE MARTY - B y - J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE, 363 Division St., Perth Amboy

rAWVfYS SWEETIE
POLUVS

UNCLE

f\».RTY'fc GOIKfr TO SHOW
NNC A OOOO

.* I'LL *MN HER*&AYS
I

THE
HC JUlT BOOO-HT A

U»€O CAR

J.ARTHUR
APPLE6ATE

WATCH

Interesting siRht on tile Unltcwl Air-
craft flying lie,Id at Burbnnk, at tlis
edp;o ol Los Angolas.

W. K. HOOITIK, upon whose air
genius C, K. Mitchell of llm National
City Hank built hla biRKeat air craft
company, was on hand, trying a now
machine, not yet named.

All mp.tal, monoplane, with fuselage
above the short wings, It (low 170
miles an hour, and climbed almost as I
atrsiiplit as an elevator shnft. I

It has a I'ratl-Whltne.y Wasp engine
and Hamilton propellor. Ed<ly Del-
Innrli, tlio pilot, said he could start It
in a 100-foot lot. Mr. Hoeing, who
knows more about airplanes than most
men, thinks there Is something new
for filers In that machine,

Two hundred intelligent members ot
t_& Itetall ClotblerH' and Hatters'
Association gathered at San Diego,
California, to discuss an important
question, "Can American men be per-
euaded to buy and wear bright red
felt hats?"

shop and hr
Boor and hr
cookeys to oat and I rpplyod'and sed infr and feilrite in front of are hous
well I shut! sny I do ami he sed Well and I never even seen it.
1 jress I bettor deliver these my own .
ŝ rf then if that is the case .Why d:>
you think that was that way?

Sunday—I nojrloeted tnkpins; my
bath last nite so ma got me up erly

Buick 1928 5-p-tienfer SmUn. Af-
ter a direful inspection of this car
on your p.irt, you will wonder how it
is possible- for us to sell it for only

•745,00

Pierce-Arrow 7 passenRi-r, model 33,
Limousine. Less than tH.000 miles.
2 o>xtr;i spare tirca. This car coat
$7750.00 when now, It is beiti|f sold
to close an estate.

Er»kin« 1927 Tourer. His had nUg

u*e. Miuhnnic«lly perfwt. Ruhbor

and appearance very good. $295.00

CKryiW Cabriolet. Has had excep-
tionally (fund care and shows it. This
week only $695.00.

HupmobiU S-padtnfer S»4an. lieau-
tiful condition miM-hnnicnlly. Rnuiy
for the rn»d, at least 2,r>.()()() miles of
wonomirnt service

102V Stu<l*b«k«r Dictator, S-pa»»»a-
l«r SaJaii. Just the car for the fAm-
ity who wants to nave the new car
depreciation and still have economi-
cal and pleftsant transportation.

|S»5.00

—Please mention this paper to adver-
tisers; it helps vou. it helps them,
it helps your nap»» , ,

Our motto—"Every Owner Mutt Be A Satisfied Owner".

Don't forget our 5-day change privilege without loss to the buyer.

Of ftourse"they can. Women wear
erery color, and men are much vainer
than women, although they hide IL

A red hat Is best to wear in the
woods, shooting, to avoid being mis-
taken for a deer.

That will give American men an ex-
CUB6 for the red felt.

Calvin Coolidge says little, bat
often aays much In a few words. At
Mr. Hearst's ranch on the edge of the
Pacific Mr. Coolldgo listened with in-
terest to the propounding of various
puizlea, mathematical problems, etc.,
by Senator Hitchcock, a guest with

him. For instance, "It. a bottle and s
cork cost one <Japfr and 1 T e cents
and If the tajme coats one dollar
more thanjroe cork, how much does
the cork cost?" That's a Rlpley pu_-
lie.

The answer, to save you trouble,
li two and one-half cents.

Mr. Coolidge, listening, offering no
aolutions. remarked finally, "Senator,
I suppose In the Senate you all have
plenty of time to work out such prob-
lems." Senator Hitchcock tells that

In these days of birth control, la-
dles will be interested In Mrs. Chrli
Back, who lives at Whltesburg, Ne«
York.

She has had six children In eleven
months—two sets of triplets, all aliva

All honor to Mrs. Hack and con̂
gratulutkms to mothers that are more
moiferfite. It every woman had six
children in eleven months the earth
would eventually be overpopulated,
although not soon.

Texas alone, Intensively cultivated,
woulg-feed all the present Inhabitants
of the globe, with room left for base-
ballflelds and golf courses.

Gangsters are not kind to each
ether.

John "BUllken" Rito, described bj
police as "» bootleg racketeer," mem-
ber ot the "Hugs" Moran ganK, lies in
the morgue. Wires with which his
arms, hands and ankles were bound, |
when he WHS taken out of tho Chit-age j
River, have betn removed. The police
wonder who burned the tip ends ol
hlB fingers In the process of torturing j
him before he was murdered, and
why they did It. They will uever j
know.

Racketeers kill and don't talk.

Golf links, daily dozens, radio set-
ting up exerelsos uud other devices
are designed for tho man who leads a
•sedentary l i e physically.

Edison wants to know "what about
the man mentally g«deiitary and inac-
tive. Who will plan somethiiiK for
him?" Many millions need to be called
early on the radio with this question,
"How long is It sliice you have exer-
cised your mind? How much reading
worth while do you do, and how much
do you think as you read?" It Is men-
tsj, not physical Inactivity, that hurts
a nation.

What people think decides what
they a,re. Prosperity Is to a consider-
able extent a matter of psychology,

Once a rnun was fastened in a chair,
his feet put In warm water, and, as
A practical joke, he wan uhowu a ra-
lor, of which the blunt; end WM drawn
icross the soles of his haro foet, He
was tol(J, "You will bleed to death
ialnle&sly In tills warm water." He
didu't lose a drop of blood, but he
died.

Don't let prosperity die in that fash-
ion, klllud by Imagination.

—Please mention this paper when

bujring from te

(HJSHOIM t (HAPMAN
ilcmbut Nn> Fofi M«* ««}«•«•
k,m>«> tin V<*>> Cf* _ * * « •

263 MADISON AVE.
p.rtb An-W

THOMAS MEACHAM

Anniversary
Sale

| Silks Curtains, Domestics
REMARKABLE SAVINGS FOR THIS EVENT.

"'tJv? THIRD ANNIVERSARY marks a rapid growth since our opening in Elizabeth. A growth mad« possible by the confidant* »lac«d
in us by ouY patrons to give the BIGGEST VALUES tor the LOWEST PRICES. We wish to show our appreciation of your patronage
and have spent weeks in special buying, special arrangement of stocks . . . everything will be ready for you to-morrow, THE MOST
PHENOMENAL SAVINGS EVENT IN OUR HISTORY. All stocks have been reduced to absolutely the smallest profit degree. NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUY EASTER NEEDS AT REMARKABLE SAVINGS.

GREATEST SALE OF

DOMESTICS
Offerld-inr-Gur Store

Table Cloths
S8i54. Heautttohed, Ml-

73corsd borden or
pUln *hJU,
Each

Pillow Cam
4J1J8. Embroidered. Hsd«

ol One qnmlltj AA

Zicmtulla.
Bach

Wilton Muslin

13c
Unbleached, i

Bnlih. 36-lneh.
Y»rd

Da-Bed Covers
Had* of attrMtlve

wm fit 1
u j da-bed
orach. Each

cr»-

"$1.43

Pequot Sheets
81x90
72x90
63x90
54x90 each

Famous Sheet of Its Quality

Muslin
Fruit of ih« Loom. 36 inchea

wide; bleached; well known 1 r
for 1U quality. Yard 1 DC

Startex Towels
Very popular kitchen lowel.

Fart linen; colored borders; neatly
flushed 1 ready for use. 1 0 -
Caoh 1JC

Chair Seat Covers
Made of attractive cretonne or

oilcloths each 23c
Cretonne

Beautiful naw and lerrlceabla
patterns; one 4 t%
yard wide. 1 jf
Yard !•#*.

Sheets
81x90 and 72x90. Made of

fine quality bleached Bheetlnf.
Extra durable
quality. Special, 83c

Ironing Board Covers
5-foot lonf. Mado at fin* an-

13cbleached muslin, fln-
lshtd with
and tape

1 Mattren Coven
Full three-qoarttrs knd twin

rises. Made of unbleached
muslin; box duped;
reinforced
Each . . . . 93c

Turkish Towels
Fine Cannon make; colored

border*. Extra
heavy-
Each 23c

Buffet Sets
{-piece, fancy

lacs trim,
st 93c

Lunch Cloths
Imported pure

colored borden;
44x44; each
at

linen crath

63c

A SILK and YARD GOODS
EVENT YOU WILL REMEMBER!

Printed FUt Crepe
Fine silk and rayon mated,

neatly printed In a « « »
Tarlety of patterns. K <y»

Flat Crepe
10-in. pure silk, heavy qoallty, In

a full range of np-i

Yard
JUU colors.
Yard

Rayon Satin
36 In. wide; rtoh

•nlsh. Much In
demand for
slips. Yard 63c

Printed Flat Crepe

$1.00Light or dark
bjMkfroonds.
Yard

Imported Pongee

39c
Fun silk Japanese,

II mom,
yard

Crepeback Satin
40-ln. pure tUk; BMTT lus-

trous quality. Black only. Very
special for Aunt-<
vcrsarr only,
yard

n on*/* IVI;

$1.43

Super Specials
PRINTED DIMITIES

PRINTED CHARMEUSE
PRINTED BROADCLOTH

PRINTED BATISTE
All Fast Colors

• J O yd

Printed Rayons
In the most complete rani*

of deslfns on llfht A A
and dark back- KM I*
groandi. Yard •#•/*•

Percales
Famous ButterfleM fabric.

Neatly printed, fuar-
anteed washable.
Yard 23c

"Harasha"
A new sport fabrlo ot dis-

tinction. Made of fine silk and
rayon. All new<
sport colors. Wash-,
able, yard .,

nne sue an«

$1.23

Bed Sets
Consists of one fuB six* bedspread,

larfe bolster pillow, I
scarfs, S dollies. Com-
plete at $7.43

Crinkled Spreads
Full or % bed rise. Colored

stripes, rote, blue, green. Spe*
clal

Rayon Bedspreads
81x105, elose weave and a radiant

te* In rose, blue, jreen,
told, lavehder. Each
at L

B*»uaa*uai iftmm-

$1.93
Patch Work Quilts

The ideal Summer quilt.
Attractive coloring; neatly
scalloped $2.93

UNDERWEAR
SPECIALS

THREE-IN-ONE
COMBINATIONS

FANCY RAYON GOWNS
EXTRA SIZE BLOOMERS

FANCY PANTIES
'(Well Tailored, Larfe Variety)

931
Bloomers

Double elastic, neatly tailored,
colon pink, nlle, orchid
and peach; each

Gowns
Porto Blcan hand nude; ail

shape binded necks; i o
each 'vC

Greatest Curtain Sale
IN THE HISTORY OF ELIZABETH!

Criss Cross Curtains
Mad* of fine) marquisette, Z>/4 yard* long, tiebuck A O .

to match, also figured marquisette cream or •era) p«r . . . • ' • ' L .

Cottage Curtain*
7-ple^e t«t> of Him voile,

trimmed with fa*t crior,
••t........ r.

Sash Curtains
Fine Voile trimmed, with

fait colors, check, ging:- O*ip
ham) pah* M v V

5-Pc. Voile Curtain Sets
Fine quality voile, finithed with lilk overlooked ititcht point

de tprit insertion, valance and tie back to match. Q3_

5-Pc. Kitchen Curtains
2'/4 yards long, made of fine voile,;

gingham trimmed. Set
at $1.23

500 Prs. Ruffled Curtains
5-piece setst fine voiles,

neatly finished; pair , . . . , . 43c
5-Pc. Ruffled Curtain*

Fine marquisette, colored dots; blue,
green, rose and fold; neatly On-
Uhed, ruDled tlebacks and
valance to match;- set

aou; NWI

$1.13

.

A-B-C SILK STORES,
4 5 B r o a d S t r e e t ELIZABETH Regent Theater Building
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CARft YOU KNOW ME, AL He's Had Practice By RING LARDNER

Al a laatl U . (<••*•. Iw ~

—II an (we a"*1 * * Mn •
I — I k b h r k x U 4a» •»• tfaa* I M CW
» L w*. laa* ia»»|» •< ha (•*>• M I »*W»

Ml tfct Lnwtn «_•»* Urk H I
taak thr Mn !>»• * -<~W W hr> »o«J«r. K M , .
H^fk Solutt^t I'M*. ru> «C*«*i * M th,
Mh' 4*r kr. Iv • < i« P.-. 1*4 t» un. 1100
•aha x ito Lm*V»tt> * * i tni I a n I M I

h. fa) tf« W iW» P n h i « 1-,-t al HuH
I n d i a n u»i r«h) « I thinh T4 Mtot
W j nrW, »d aarV pi • aWara ri
I r ~ - r - * W » e—â . af taaJ . i l l

111 Wat Uam faW «r«Y o> aol

REGTAR FELLERS Jimmied WooUens Bother Him By GENE BYRNES

The DircdevH

It Was a Simple Matter Once

GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES Willie, The Worm By ANITA LOOS

HARD STUDY AT THE GYM

WJ1

H e — T h i s IH uliui i-olli'jjf. uili lvtlca
U IIIAUK fur mi'.

S h e — Bi-l lcr iil!cii<] f<j your s iudiea.
1 c a o tta'-li yuu nil ihit) HtulT III vaca-
t ion.

Wrcslli-r—I HI'VMVS fi-i'i tlie niosl
<ti^fc In tlji: iviiitcr—wli>;n d" yuu?

l ir' i:nl-jnin|itr—In the
K. "' tout "i-

1 / > NEVER COUU3 ^
TO TWAT CiACr - A WORM 13MOW CAN VOJ

By RUBE GOLDBERGIF WE LIVED ACCORDING TO THE MAGAZINE ADS
g.-JT I MUST '

Mf
GARTtJJ,S JUST

7HG
MUST

A Mite
CIGARETTE

At., Me HAS

Yoo
KIM-XH6

IT IS "
|r VMS TRlGt.

Loot. L i t e -TH6 TISIMG i s HAvJlKiG
IT'S EFFECT OM OUR

TO TOOCH." A«ri,..N«.r«,0 . t * " - ^ Ll\JeS.

SUCH
IS

LIFE

Charlei Suqhroe

EVPECT
HOWE, JUUIOR.

AUO THIS IS VA64.T1OJ,
3W0GI-.IS OUT

OF AUU TH '

vKi ' fy>;^ l^

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By F- O. Aiexnndcf Fosier Reads and Runs

H e — O i i f ti.ii:

'111.' ntlllT

" , l>ut M l hct t l i cv suspect.

COVLKED THEM

AHT AND AHTIFICE! - VESTOHDAV IM AN
OliT-OF-T* WAV STUDIO,3GCIETVS FAUl HUNDRED

, AMD TUElR MIMICKING CAMPFOLLOWOHS T&EAD WE-
SOFT CAHPETS AMID HEAVY W2APE5 AND WDIEEtt JL1GUI-S>.
TO YIEW .APPRAISE RNOEVJEMTOALLV WRjtHASC T * £WTlCE
QCOOP OF PSEUOO-tMPQESSIO)J6TlC WMIWGSJJW111 ^ K l t

HAND OF A MADAME SNOOR AN AftTiSrE HECtTOFOCE
WE KHIBITUH ,AL6O OWKktoUM.AMO THE BtAGUH OF A 9UAVIE
tWtm AND AM £Q0AUV POUSHtD SkX OF HONEYED W « ^
RECEIVED WE GUESTS AND I BEG VOO.PAWDOW THE »LOX
NESS I •••'TOOK IH1 Tk« SOCKUHS. AHT COWN01SSEURS AH
AGBEED OW MIS 'MAWMU16 AFTUW' WAT OUE OF THE M05~
AHTFUUV COXiCElMED HOAXES OF 5OME TiME HAS BEEM i,
F0 l5T£0 UPOM A GULLIBLE PUBLIC BAHNUM UASftlSHTi

rA>- 7?*^^ J n/%

IT a * : E 5 to ^ 1 4 , 4 0 0 ' ,
D£i'J A 'JEW S'OCCESS- \AOMW 5»J0O? TO 5EE

PKASOOL SHEWUJKS SOCH ftiP
OLABlTV MOST BE OESEBVED!
SrtOOLOW'T LIKE TO BE HEA«U)tt&fkl

- FUL £<H!BH,EM. V AWD !P I KELP WJ4*£& '

•«. V. TOOD1E D 0 0 I . 4fc^fe ,

THE FEATHERHEADS JZ&SXL*

l l e - - < ; i i - l i i I I H M I 111 l i a v t c u r v e s .
Sli«r~ Vt-.-. MIKI l i | i i ' e m .

Popular AcUf*
The adage about the pot calling UM

kettle black li found in i my tongues.
k Spanlbh adaptutlou In: "Sula the
Jackdaw to Utu etvw: (je( ww, I
ger," While in Italy one" jjears: "The
pan sayti lo tliu kettle: pet away I
you Btnln me," "The shovel scoffs tt
the poker," Is the way the (Trench
put It HlniluH yuute: "The colander
Mtd"n Wo* needle: HJet «wur, yun
have • hole In you.'"

r5A»T IT BSMARKABtE
HOui UtWV ATTWrNB tV£EV
0>it MCOMtS AT MS

MS HAT ANP MEASWN5

WE REST Of W6 VfcAU 15 OM0fe5S-
DOIWQ M

OFFCt BO/ ASICS AFTEQ. TIC
Stfc MOW St t l HAVE ATrAI)Jtt>
50CCESS UMW •rtiOR CAWClTV

A FOE. HARD WOBK - AMD SbUB.

Cut to tne Same Patiern



WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
- • • • • [ • - - > •

By A.FGreinar

"Do unto others us yon would
Imve I hem do unto you," rinpj;
dmvti through the ages as an
unanswerable clarion call to
nil that, is Rood in n man. Ami
il, is a perfect, rocipe for hap-
piness.

An organization of complete
Facilities furniihet you a sup-
erior lerviee at a price moder-
ated by your wishes.

FUNERAL HOME
44 Green 3tr«*t

Woodbridge, N.w J n . t r
Ert. 1904

Td. Woodbridge 264
R. A.. Hirner A. F. Grain*,.

Fnn»r«l Director*

FRIDAY, MARCH 2R, 1980

THE HOME IN
GOODTASTT

By E S T H E R C A M P B E L L

F v c r y wc.ni.-m in-~lin,-tivfly t n k e s
Krenl. i>rnlc in h,.y hnmc.ati i l un t i l
r w o n i l y M l . lluit ho, Liens r a m o
liy d iv ine r i^hi a n d Hint w h n t o v c r
nho put into it, or hnvvrver a r r a n g w l ,
it would lif correct , anil p l e a s i n g to
nil In the l t f h

SBCTTONTWO PAG« KV1
<" realize that liit tiy bit tho bonio ii
t ;ikitipr on an improved aspect.

Kurnitiire it the greatest medium
in Ilir furnishing of our home. Intel-
ligent, purchasing will make it, A last-
niir j'>y. First see whether the parti-
culiir pici'c fulfills its function. If it
doe* it is usually beautiful. If it is a
chair it must first he comfortable to
sit on; if n bed, restful tti sleep on.
It usually gets hard usage, so ho sure
il is u-i'li constructed, upholstered in
:i textile that is consistent as to col-
or and wearing quulitirs, mid heiiuti-
fully finished. To determine what type
or period to select, consider the -sort
of room in which it is to be placed.
Is it large, light and what is already
there? Real furniture expressing as it
does the taste of cultured people,
chances hut little with the lapse of1

ringer satisfied if our homes mere- time, and classics in furniture like'

nil . In the lust, few
she hiis hecomo uwaie
that there are certain fundamental
pnnceples to he oliserved if her homo
i to be an artistic unit, We

g
years however,
' of the fact

fundamental

ur homes mere
ly shelter n<i, or if they are sanitary,
f l d t t i i d d A
y y
flood taste is required today. As
to what constitutes good taste we
must cultivate the arts and science?

classics in music and UK> other fine
arts, arc a source of joy In the poa-,

Rented

S. F1SHKIN

CLOTHING

187 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

N. J.

L. Tel. 2991

artistjj ''•'c emotions ° r feelings and may af-j
<Mvi>-':̂ T- feet pleasantly or otherwise. There-

sessor from generation to generation, j
Color plays an important, part in i

foi1 intelligent and authentic know- the ,#ff,Vating of the home. Color,
edge. I ijVC irtusic is capable of playing on

We should feet that, an
home is our duty towards c m _
tion. We realize how important in-1''"•<• n room sometimes looks cheer-
vironmoht is, and how we uncon- f l1 ' n r jtlooAv according to the color
ciously react according to our sur- j combinat ion* employed. Draperies,

rnumli'np. The home 7s where the! *"«*< upholsteries and many smaller
small child receives hiJ first impres-! 'Irtnils depend largely for success on
sions. Here, he associates with color, the various hues and tints used. '
hears sounds and feels textures. His When planning the different
education has begun. His character changes and additions you would like
has iU small beginning and how im-1 •" y ° l l r home think of each and every
portant that his taste will rise to the member of the family individually,
highest plane Try to arrange some special comfort

We are all born with the- primi- f 1 convenience which will he apprec-
tive liking for vivid color, strong »at«d by the particular one inmind.
contrasts, extremes in line and tex- Hove you made a place for Father
ture, but our taste improves as our >n which he may rest after the d a y s, p
aesthetic sense becomes refined ov
sensitized. We come to a fuller ap-
preciation of the more subtle rela-
i f l d f d l

y y
routine, has brother a desk at which
he may pursue hi» studies, and has
little sister space that she can call
h h h k htions of color and form, and apply her own where she may keep her

them with a more harmonious and a r - ' Precious playthings? The home 8hould
•tistic result. Art is a state of mind! he a place where all may relax and
or a condition of consciousness grow-' Just be themselves In short, our
ing out of a desire for beauty.

S t h t i tSo now that we appreciate how and ' '^able
i homes must be colorful, comfortable

w pp
very important the artistic home has
become we should strive to overcome
every barrier in its fulfillment. I ap-
preciate that there may be serious
handicaps in carrying out our de-
sires but perseverence always wins
and although wo, may havp to exer-
cise patience and many other virtues,
still if we will keep our ideal firmly
entrenched in our mind, eventually
we will achieve that well worth
while ambition the home in good
taste, many say, "Oh, yes, if I had
plenty of money I could fix up my
home." However, expensive things
are. not always good, nor aif all
oheap things bad. Others think there
is no use buying new things when
they must put them with what they j
already have. Nothing worth while;
comes easily and if you gradually
substitute good things when the- old
needs replacement, or do without
rather than be satisfied with second-!
ary articles, eventually you will come

l e .
(Miss Esther Campbell will

answed questions regarding col-
or schemes and furniure arrang-
mena for your home upon re-
quest. Give full name and ad-
dress which will not lie publish-
ed.)

from Youth to Age
There are three trying periods tn a
woman's life: when the girl matures
to womanhood, when a woman
givea birth to her first child, when a
woman' reaches middle age. At
these times Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound helps to re-
store normal health and vigor.

IYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
m m i. IMNHII vu Mtu, (t i . IVNN, M*s%.

•'Ton'fl Like Trading at Direct Savings"*

THE REST OF YOUR DAYS
Depend On

THE REST OF YOUR NIGHTS
Now You Can Be

WELL RESTED WHEN
THE ALARM CLOCK RINGS!

New DEEPSLEEP
Till-, MODKKN MATTRESS

By SIMMONS

Are you absorbing all the rest jfou need, during the eight-
hour sleeping period? Or does a lumpy, saggy mattress keep you
from getting t}ie jull benefit of your sleeping hours?

If yoiji are still unrested when the alarm clock rings, try
Deepsleep,' It is different . . . thia new Simmons mattress with
modern inner coil construction.

Springy inner coils and thick upholstery are the reason for
the softly fiim support you obtain no matter in what position you
he. You sink luxuriously into sound, dreamless sleep. You wake
up refreshed after a night of uninterrupted comfort!

Our customers marvel at the luxurious rest Deepsleep gives.
No need first to adjust yourself to lumps or in sags. That is all
gone now-

Already famous, Deepsleep costs you only $19.95, because
millions of them are made! Our customers are delighted with
the fine mattress which we are selling at this low price.- For no
other mattress at the price gives such luxurious comfort! Let
us explain to you the inner construction that makes Deepsleep
marvelously restful!

OPEN EVENINGS

DIRECT SA
FURNITURE CO.D F

•' WE EUMIHATf JHE HSTAIL STORES QVEHHSAD

* St.GEORGE Ave.; RAHV/Ax M.J. W &

rrow
THE ALL-STAR < I I M \<

JUNIOR VOGUE SHOE STORE
(Sommers Juvenile Shot* Shop)

Brings you Star Fashions in Leading Shoes for Children
and Grown Ups at

164 SMITH STREET, NEXT TO PUBLIC SERVICE

Featuring Exclusively

FOR ALL THE CHILDREN
v> .

Thousands of children have crowded us out of
our old store—thousands more will find plenty
of room—.greater comfort—better service—in
this new store—Perth Amboy's Mo»t Beautiful
Children's Shoe Store.

Tomorrow—Mr. Sommers will be here to wel-
come all his little friends — and Mother and
Dad too. Here's great news! In addition to the
famous Dr. Posner's Scientific Shoes, you will
find a wonderful new thoe for children — the
Muscle Builder Shoe— and

STETSON SHOES for Men and Women
the first time in Perth Amboy!

The store is unusual! The shoes are unusual! The service is
unusual! Come tomorrow! Valuable Souvenirs for all!

NARROW WIDTHS! CORRECT FITTINGS!

THE
MUSCLE BUILDER

SHOE
is now being presented for the
very first time. Recommended
by your doctor, Come in and
let us show you the wedge and
the plugs that prevent Prona-
tion (weak-foot). Made by the
makers of Dr, Pdsner's Scien-
tific Shoe. •

STETSON
SHOES

A new star — for men — and
for women, These stylish .Stet-
son Shoes — known the world
ovtr. And now -*- for the first
time — offered in Perth Am-
boy.

THE
, DR. POSNER

SCIENTIFIC SHOE

has always been' a leading
light in child foot-health.
Made as well as shoes can be
made—styled as well as shoes
can be styled — fitted by ex-
perts in child foot-health.

FREE!
Roller Skates

For the Children

With each pair of shoes

THIS HANDSOME
OVERNIGHT BAG

IS YOURS —FREE!

FREE . . . To each purchaser
of a pair of women's shoes on
our opening day — we will
present FREE this handsome,
overnight, bjig that is equal to
the amarteat [ luggage you
would choose yourself. Other
interesting and valuable sou-
venirs for children.

FREE!
Brief Cases

For Boys and Girls

With each pair qf shoe*

JUNIOR VCGLE SHOE
(Sommers Juvenile Shoe Store)

164 SMITH STREET ' WiRT.1 \' AMBOY,
m±v TO PUBLIC SKRVICK

; L , I k k k S I i 5 1 . t i T ' i » v • » . ' • • » ' • - » • . I1. • I 1 . ' . •'' * . l . i ' l ' t i I .
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News of the World Told in Pictures
King of Jazz To Attempt Transcontinental Glider Flight Novel Aerial Railway

..i,

t-

A Novel Portable Garage

; • • •? f • ••

M-:> Jl I.'rinM", !ain<ju.s ijirl motorcyclist of Enijhmd, lias a rr>vel
way of taltli.^ her motorcycle to motor trials Ijy tlie clever attachment
of a trailer to her Austin seven.

Seeks Cause of Aero Engine Trouble

Vapor luck,, a !iij..tenons condition which will canst a giiVjUnit

ermine lf> :-.to;j l!ir !aik of fui.-l with ii tmik lull t>f Kit.sijliw, iiru IAJ be

tlioroui.'liiy ]ii'.t.i::.;Uled by tin; Iluivau uf HUmJards. Miss E W.

Aldrith ol the bui(:au, who L, inakirt); the tests, Is shown with a part

ol the apparatus '^hicli she u,UHIIIK.

".; 71--.Ak^ ior>! :,u'.y/i.- a i rman, will s'.ar. Trorr. Ha:i Uir-zo on March 30 .j.-. .:. ?-:i-...-day ~..

v".:..';: ;• 'r< ;J i". h;in :ii '•'('"* York on April 6. H a n : - , ;he holder ol both the Eai:-\Ve?: ar.d Wc."

' . ' M : - ' / C ' j ; : - t airplane records, expects to set a nc* rr.ark in glider flying by piloting the Texa.s

|i3r.> ., Eajflf;'., towed by an airplane, from the Pacifir to the Atlantic seaboards. Phot:> shows th

msch.nes and pilots of the Hawlu "air t rain." Lf-.'t. J. D. "Duke" Jarn igm Jr., tow pilot, with the-

IJUICC Waco biplane, and. right, Capt. Hawks with the Eaglet

Action Shot of 2 20-Yard Hurdles

-EMt

Com-

e two

:::rc-e-

The finals of the Cambridge University athletic events were decided recently at Fenner's, England.

Photo shows the 220-yard hurdles race la progress.

On Errand in Search for Colored Eggs

A c-iite Easter picture of a r > i./.i-r, rabbit (the original Easter rabbit; and the unimportant hen,

which diifsu't ktiow anything at all about colored Ea.ater tai.

Doheny Cleared of Bribery Charge

LONDON—A glorification o! th« old department store system—

the new trolley device for carrying parcels and basRaRe. This new
devlc« dlspenso.? w"i:h ' h e t r i c k - ?:-.''. )••>.?<••)*> :<•<'. hcrf- tofore .

Moving a Post Office

E:::en.iive aiteratiuus and a^liliuons to the Masterton Post Olnc«

nece.-.iitatea the removal of thu building. It was transported to a

site about .a m:ie away.

Prize-Winning Roses

Helen Mn: r ; i : i , ;..;;,,..,: ...-.,.,.„ „,..[ , , ; j l , , . s , .u- , j , ( , , W i w u h t l i e

f l r s t j j r l i f e w i n : , : : ^ t a , ; ? i , i ; i ; , n , v s . K . M A H by V H P i e r s o n a n d E x -

h i b i t e d a t t i ie >.tvtntei.-!.'.ii ; u t i T i i a t i o n a l F I - J M L T Show in New Y o r k .

New Chief Yachts Rounding the Buoy in Race

^

Major Gen. John W Uuliik.

United States Army, the new

Chief of Uie Cuast Artlliery.

Loa ANatette A
th« fourth annuaj wliitei

Harbor.
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The Children's Corner Krflf»4 ft*
MMOTHY KDIHONBS

FUN WITH COINS

:.- c i

fill

i | i inrtpr nnd a t*»n font p i f r p
4.n r) niiilc*1 v ' t l i r f lMf " wllrkjp mprtfiK-

1 in- nusuler i t ink fp thp hnrty nt
fi,c ftrilmnli* nnfl Hi*1 ten r*nt p l f r r

O

[
hend
your
give you

in dllTeienl puHKiuiii* mikt i th*
Then Add the la lie and eara In

own way Th« plolur«i abovt
few iugg#inoni

FROSHKIND

Froshkltid lived In a lovely pool
Rurromiilcd fiy wood* The pool was
full of water lilies Every evening
whon Hie Crops came out to alt on the
lily jwils nnri sing. Froshklnd gat and
Rulkr-d.

"\Vliy was I born to live In a mere
pool?" he said. "Nothing but (lies
nnri hugs to eat; nothing bn« Illy pnd*
to sit upon; no one to see but tire-
some frogs nnd stupid turtles sitting
on lliclr everlasting logs. It must be
so much more beautiful and interest-
ing out In the woods." So Froshktnd
Bighnil while all about him snng.

"Come, Froshklud," said they
"Come, sing with us." But Froahklnd
turnfrt tits hnck and would not look
at tliern. Hny by dnv he grew glum
inor nnd gloomier and finally would
not come nut (it nil.

One riny, Mannlkln, a queer little
fellow, came down to the edge of the
pool.

At once he asked, "where Is Frost)
fclDd?"

"In the pool," answered the turtles
on the log.

"lie doesn't like our company," said
the frogs

Then Mannlkln leaped from pad to
pad unill he reached tile enter of the
pool. Here he bent down aDd called
In a shrill, piping voice:

"Froshklnd, Froshklnd, come np
here! I've a messnRe for your ear."

Froshklnd pulled his toes out of thi
mud nnil swam lazily to the surface
of the pool.

MnnniUIn skipped merrily over the
Illy |!n<ls buck to the shore of the pool.
Froshkind, his eyes bulging widely,
fagerly leaped after him. "Now I'll
heur something new." said he Th

lin:
n n I l ie |I>K n i H i ' d s i i d l j i i t t e t

"Yon nre missing smnctlilng.
mankind." And ( 1M> frogs nn the Illy
nds grunted; "Too hud. too had."
ut Fn>sliklii(l did not hepri thorn.
Miinnlkln sklpppri frntn ilip edge Of

hp pool to a pnth ihrniiRh the wood?
ml '>n, nnd nn. nml nn. Froshklnd
lumsllj loiippd nflpr him find on. and
n, nnd on

At Inxi Miutiilkln gtupppd. Thej

were In IIIH deep <v Is still hut (her*
ui!" nn enidlng pool neiirhv Frosh
Ind wus ilreil He pnntpd wearily
"JViniidsi like mitippr. Frnghklnd?

sked Mntinlkln

'What ahull 1 fin, snhl Frosliklnrl
ifwlldcreil "' don't gee antthliiK
mt "It's unit hiiKs"

"hldn'i y<\\ *>m Illei and hugs at the
mo!?" snii! Miinnlkln

•'Oh. ypg.' siilii PriMhkltid. •'but here
n tlic hlg wiiods, I tliniiRlit—"

"Nn nintfer whnl you thniiKht,' «ald
Miinnlkln. "Filet and hups will hove
o he you. meiit."

"1 nm Kind, nnywuy I don't Have to
alt on a llrennme Illy pnd." laid
ITnjalikliid. snntchlnp nt an onwnry
ranRquito

After eating, Miinnlkln announced
his Intention ol continuing the lour-
ney at ont'e. Frosbklnd'g sore legs
mnde him unwIllliiK. nnd wishfully
aal((; "Thi« moss would mnke quite

soft mattress."

"We have to hurry." Mr. Mannlkln
replied.

And he skipped tinny vpry fast.
Frnahklnri llni|>fd on. At lust the

wood was left bfr
liind nnd Frosh-
kind for the first
time In his life anw
ii Inns, dusty rond.
\Kiitn M a n n l k l n

"Humph," sail! H strange vnli-e mid
dnnly "I wonder how this Illlle frog
enmp here 1 A dusty mud's no place
for him. Ml put him over In the
brook across the lot. Me'll like thai
better."

And ten minuted Inter the cooling
wntpr of the brook soothed Frosh
kind's parched tongue, and limbered
his tired legs.

For days and days Froshklnd drank
of the hrook and was thankful irrow
Ing stoadlly stronger all the time
Each dny. too, he thought more and
more kindly of the beautiful pool far
far nwny In the wnod Try as hard
as he could, however, he wn* nevei
tihle to find tils way back.

Far nwiiy the turtles on the log
would V i y : "Froshklnd missed much
when he was here."

And every night the frogs on their
lly pads would sit and tnourD for
froshklnd.

"The wide world is no place for
mult frogs." they said. "A pool I*

letter."
—Mary uurence Turnbull Tufta.

NUTTY NATURAL £
HISTORY |

• I Y HUSH HUTTON • g

THE QREAT CORNED WHIFF

T i n s i
tlnct.

utrnng rrenlnre Is almost e i
jit In certnin nmtintnln

ous n'«lnns. It Interoppts rum run
nt"r» between thprp and thp sea const
nnd drinks thplr gin. Whon thpy rnn
lip found tbPKP htrdd are ruptured hv
thp farmers and iiliikod out In rlpi
cncunihcr pntchpn. wherf It Is I'liihncd
thnl the nrpath of nnp whirr will lum

"You rimnnt nlvnys chnow
frlcndi," finlil 111 Uu, tli<> mf «'f
Chlnnlown. "You will tip fnrtnnntp
If j-mi nm IIVP In > wny thnt will
mnVp worthy frlpmls ohiKis* you."—
Wanhliifrton Star.

•AIn. nn' •!irr""iinl'-"l b? »
hmirv tlmt fortune sells whnt <ih
Is thought to ;,',-.(• l.n Kontnlnp.

on I'V Into •

ho U I IM| F

lat.

nt th

i|ld'H> Rt

Opening Week of the
UNION CHARGE ACCOUNT STOKE

"Here we will
ipend the nlRht."
he said.

"Hut In there no
wiitcr to quench our thirst," eiclnlmed
Froflhklnd, gasping.

All night IIIHR, poor Froshklnd
pnnled hy the roadside. In the morn-
ing Mannlkln wns up bright nnd early.

"Hurry," he said, "we must ge* to
the city."

Hut Froshklnd could not move his
stiff legs; his dry tongue, Joo, refused
to catch the little Hies nnd bugs ulwui
him. "1 enn't follow you nny longer."
he snld. At this Mnnnlkln run sway
laughing.

Poor KruBhklnd I He thought of the
aniootb water-Illy puds at home, so
convenient for cutchlng his supper
he Ihought of the patient turtles on
their logs; the coolness of the pool
water. If only he could fee! n drop
of It nn his burning tongue! Ah, the
poo] TVUS not a nnd place nfter all,

A REBUS

COME AND CHARGE IT
20 WEEKS TO PAY

H«r« !• a
ebuf form

iwo-llne ver«« wrltt«n In
To K»l ni th» 5fnrrt«. vm

a b u s h e l u l r u c u u i h t T t H i l l - i i i i k i . v 11

three hours
The pxprcMsliui uti this whin ufd"

two and ( inehal f tiiirn-lh id nh IK »>
CompllshKl with *plH Mlitinmls fc»i ih,
head, split limn heiiii *""l!l " l l ( | ••>••'•
of white circles with ink spula Tin-
body Is an English wiilmit the l e r
and neck toothpicks, and the TPPI split
peanuts A poppt'd popcorn riirins
the nonst'tislenl tall

<£ Mrirnrntttun Nt'Wiipapei t^iTvict.)

pro

See Groundi for Divorce
"MMI. wife dniiH quit her |nli.

claimed .liirkson Kl<ii>mlly
"Whnl yo gwlnp (In HIHMI: lilt?

waked Jlinsou
' A l l ' s (rwl i i f ( l lM)Vi ' tier fn i l c a c r

• l ( m " — A n i P I ' l i i i i i t . i ' i r lo i i Miptnliiy

High Prices for P««rU
As much as $100,000 hns prolmhly

been paid (or a single peart. During
historic times, In trade, pearls may
have been ?alned at even higher fig-
ure*.

Here's Instant Relief
From Bunion Pains

and Soft Corns
Actually Rednces the Swelling—Soft

Corns Dry Right Up and Can
Be Picked Off

must add or subtract letters to or from
the pictures us told to by the plus and
minus signs,

—Harvey Peaks,

Origin of "Shampoo"
The word "shampoo" Is derived

from the Hindustani word "chumpna,"
which menus to press or squeeze.

f T T T T t T T T ' T T T T T T T T T T T I T T I T f T T T T T T T T f T M T I t I f > T T '

"THE DENTIST WHO DOES NOT HURT"

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
ASLEEP OR AWAKE

PLATES-CROWNS-BRIDGES-FILLINGS
THAT LOOK AND FEEL NATURAL

FREE — Examination, Estimate and Advice — FREE
Out if Town Patitnu Can Havt Tktir Work Compltttd in Ont Day

181 MARKET ST.
I IP

NEWARK, N. J.

Get a two-ounce bottle of Moone's
Emerald Oil (full strength) today. Every
well-Blocked druggist has this, and it will
reduce the inflammation, Bareness, and
pain much quicker than any remedy you
ever used.

Your bunions may be so swollen and
inflamed that you think you can't go
another step. Your shoes may feel as if
they are cutting right into the flesh. You
feel sick all over with the pain and tor-
ture and pray for quick relief. What's to
be done?

Two or three applications of Moone's
Emerald Oil and in fifteen minutes all
the pain and soreness disappears. A few
more applications at regular intervals and
the swelling reduces.

And as for soft corns, a few applica-
tions each night at bed time and they just
Beem to shrivel right up and scale off.

Druggists guarantee MncinB's Emerald
Oil to end your foot troubles or money
back.

MEN'S SUITS
Imagine getting « 15 ounce pure worttedt Imagine
getting the world's finest imported and domestic
woolen* in a $21.50 and up »uit! We underprice
• ner c othiera to completely that there it no compar-
ison, Retmember—these suits are superbly tailored.
Remember—there is every new shade, weave and
model. Wear a finer suit—don't let the low prices
prejudice you. Sizes 32 to 48.

$21.50 and up

MEN'S TOP COATS H 5 0 0

SPRING COATS
As French imports made their New York debut, we hasten-
ed to have them copied for you at this extraordinary low
price. Rich furs . . . sleek galyak . . . sophisticated broad-

tail , . . soft and fluffy squirrel . . . mole or fitch . . . trim
these lovely coats of finest Kashmir.

$20 and up

Misses' Frocks
Flower prints . . . pin dots . . . plain silk crepes . . . for

Miss 12 to 20! New short sleeves . . . long sleeve*, too
. . . lovely lingerie* collaos and cuffs. Alto, flowered chif-
fon frocks for afternoon and evening.
Women's dresses . . . colorful chiffons in floral and con-
ventionalized patterns . . . plain flat crepes, including
BLACK with trimmings of white or Patou pink.

$5.95 $7.50 $10.00

Union Store
133 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. .

FREE! FREE!FREE!
25 LBS. OF SUGAR

with each garment purchased. Other Souvenirs.

8UNDAY-10 A. M. to 2 P.

WE SEttAT'6»T On
NE

Trtt

I VMM l o o e>"Trt MW.D h A GOOD

| M 0 n RADIO SHOIMi
1 101 Rootevelt Ave.
I CARTERET, N. J.
|Phone: Carteret 1668

DO YOU NEED A TRUCK?
We have a wonderful selection of

USED TRUCKS
It makes no difference whether you are in the market

for a new or used truck. You cannot afford to overlodk
this opportunity.

All types and model trucks from % ton to 5 ton, van
bodies, rack bodies, and stake bodies.

A TRUCK FOR EVERY PURPOSE (

Amboy Car Exchange, Inc.
190 New Brunswicjt Ave.

TEL. OFFICE 2166; SERVICE 2090

Perth Amboy, N. J.
ALL CARS GUARANTEED

i i\. i\«i ivv in k\-i
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Keep .friendships alive
. . . . 'by Telephone

.HVERY time you telephone
to friends in other places you
Rive and gain a satisfaftion so
real that you determine to do
it more often.

It costs little.

For your convenience:
Ask our Business Office
for a copy of our new and
attractive little directory
for listing the out-of-town
numbers you frequently
call.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A H F W J t l l l l I N I T I T I . ' T I O N B A C K I D BY N A T I O N A L p F * O U » C r '.

SAND
STORY

ABOUT BLACK PIG'S
PARTY

I I T ' I I . K I I I . V ' K S ' ; l f ; M . ] l ! ' ! »

*-' '•! !•••! I n ; w t i u l ' ] I l l s ' . " H t • •'r' >'

""VV111 yrjii rome, (KJUKI: vij ,I ;!'; he
is'...-! M i « Hiim.

"Thiif iV: j ' . n . t r n m t . f r i t . " *'M

H i t s U j i i n . ' I l l I.,, f...-:,^.-.J."

"Will you r,,ii,<-. (Ir.iii'lfiiil.iT Pork?
I'IK. v'i'"*f<l- nil"'"!' '1 h»" a^'d^

" A l l , J ' . ' i , g r u n t . t ' n j M . " <••!;•! ' 3 r : r n r l -

f a t l . < * r P o r k y , " y o u r f l ' i i r " M I T C H I

f a l l . ' T w i l l i | o y o u (li«» i r r c ; ! ! ' i i i ' . r o f

C o E n i t i L ' t o w n j r [ i : i r i y "

" W i l l y ( j i j <••,::;'•, • • • | ' ) ' - i : » ' i ' : ' ' : i l V

a * k < < l L l t t l * I S I . v k •-•'):) ' --'>•< " ' M i s

[ • i n k P i c n n ! M ; I - ' ' T I ' H k I ' i c - n ' l

o f l i l n f , n ' } i ' T

' " S q i n - a l , Brj 'HTi l . ( . ' t i n t , i r n j i i ' . " ( ! " > '

I l l g a l d . " w p w i l l n i i t i t i v i ' h [ . | K i « u r * .

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

•v> 2i00 Established 1890

U S E PAULUS"
OS1TIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK.
ASTEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin
Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

"Shin W« Name a [Tate for You?"
Asked Grandfather Porky.

" W e will in' willi you. mid you <:;in

rount 'in u» us [i<-'i|ili' Kiiv."

"Will \ iju cntiif. S ir l i en jamlu

Huron V ^
•"Criint. cnin!. I ar:'f[it your kind

Invitation," s;in| Sir tlf-rijamln.
"U1I1 jon <,,n,,. Sir" IVrclvali" Mt-

tle.Utnrk H'|ii>-al.-r asked.
"'I 'will <.-(ftnf." snl<) Sir I'errJval

Cork "Vi'S. ><-, I will come, (,'rntit,
gru'ni."

"Will you r-finic. Brother Bacon?"
U n i t Black S'luoalrr asked. "Squeal,
squeal, will you come?"

Brother Bacon twisted his tall, and
•aid:

"With delight, with delight Grunt,
grunt, with delight."

"Will you come, squeal, squeal,
Sammy SausageV"

"ludeel I will, grunt, grunt," said
(ammy Sausage.'.

"And Pinky I'ig, how about you?"
T i n your pig gentleman when It

comes to a jjig party," lie answered.
"But," said Miss 11am, "when Is the

"You forgot Pi tt-T! t:> (l.e date.' •
Mrs. Pink Pic

"Vou didn't f.'ji-iitii.n t i. ;t t.*" s.-ii'l
Master Pink Pi:r

"We must ki.f.n.- said M:I-:*T Pit.k
Pig's mother.

"1 boric It Is to U'- s""n.* P.II'J I'tii
JamlD Bacon.

"That would li* i-:«-a>=:ii.t." f=:<i-J Si'
Perrlval Pork.

"When I* the h\s <:\flA to he?"
asked Brother ll .v'ii

"Yea. when Is the parti to come
off}" asked Sammy SHUSH-'1.

"I 'must ke*>[( His d.iy free and not
go to market tlmt day," *al<l Pinky
P i c s mother, and I'inUy Pip said:

"I'M come'and brine my merry lit-
tle appetite, Hut when Is the date
of your party';"

"Well.11 he'siiid. "1 rk-'-idi-d 1 would
li.ni) a party, in.: 1 haw.-n't decide')
J'i"t when my party «".mid Jake plate."

"Hut that U the most important,"
all the pl(js suld.

"Of course It Is the most important."
suid Little Hlsfk Squealer.

"Shnll we mime u date for you?'
asked Grandfather Porky. "1 think It
would he nice to have It soon, then
nil the other |ii;-< 'hoiil'J return ynut
i-!i;innirii; hospital'.<y- -all save myself

"For an old rriinOfuthcr Is dolns:
riMniL'h of an huii"i to tome to lhes<-
fum-tions."

"Well. I tlir>iif*tit of hiivlns you all
name the day f^r tne,' said LHtk
Iilark Squealer

"I thought you could all nnme Uie
day wliii-li woui'J he eon^'iilent for all
of you to bring the food. I thought It
would he one where everyone entered
Into the spirit of the UilriB, and each
brought somethlni,'—a regular picnic.
In other words.

"liut I'll be the chief one to plan
the picnic puny, and It will he in im-
part of the pen."

"Why, the very Idea," Bald Miss
Dam, "he was guiui; to have us hrlng
the party." And she walked off.

. "Never have I heard of such nerve."
suld Sammy Sau*:ijre.

"Well, he can't <lo that sort of a
thing with us." suid Brother Hacon.

'The child has no mariners," grunt
ed Grandfather Porky. And he strut
ted off In his gre;it fat fashion, but
looked at Little I'Uiek Squealer out
of his small eyes.

And his look said quite plainly:
"Of all the nerve—: Well - : 1 1

Everyone had walked off now And
the party was off, too. Little Black
Squealer's Idea hadn't worked well in
the pen.

(CoDvrlzht.)

More Bird*
'On Islands In the South, seas orni-

thologists bagged a ground Uore, a
•and piper and a specie* of paradise
bird which sea captains of the old
•ailing dayf used to spin yarns about,
but which Lave ndVbeen seen for the
last hundred years, and which were
supposedly extinct. Like dreams, old
yarns sometimes come trne.

Uplift Sociatr
The Russell Sage foundation was

established la 1907 by Mrs. Russell
Sag* In memory of her husband. Its
purpoM Is "the Improvement of soda!
and living conditions In the United
States." Charitable organizations have
received considerable support from It,
and It hat financed numerous nodal
surveys and Industrial studies.

PUBLIC SERVICE
and TRANSIT

FACTS AND FIGURES from the ANNUAL REPORT OF PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY

N 1929. Public Service carried on street
cars and motor buses a total of 655,-
484,666 passfcngers, an increase over

1928 <pf 12,350,485.

Pubilic Service is operating 54 street car lines,
using in the service 1,170 cars and 212 motor
bus lines, using 2,325 motor buses.

During the year $8,530,343,09 was spent
for capital improvements and additions, includ-
ing the purchase pf 293 new motor buses of the
latest and best type.

The comprehensive system of local transpor-
tation maintained by Public Service contributes
in full measure to the growth and development
of the territory served.

The character of the community with its
many separate municipalities, politically inde-

pendent, but economically interdependent, re-
quires adequate and convenient transportation
facilities in and between them.

To meet this need Public Service has by co-
ordinating street car and motor bus service,
created a unique system of transit, which it is
constantly improving and expanding to better
and further serve the people of the State.

For the development of the more populous
sections of New Jersey, local transportation
facilities have been largely responsible, and they
will play an increasingly important part as time
goes on.

"No single service offered the people ofthe
Srate creates greater benefits than" the transpor-
tation system provided by Public Service."

PVBLIC»SERVICE

You Will Enjoy the Savings
w h i c h a r e y o u r , by our P r o d u c e , to C o n s u m e r P l « . o f M e « h . - d . « n « .

E v e r y t ime you m a k e a p u r c h a . e in your n e a r e s t ASCO S to re , . n o

of t h e saving . Y o u can eas i ly r e c o g n i z e t h e Most of t he B e , t fo r t h e

^ W H E R E Q U A L I T Y C O U N T S Y O U R M O N E Y G O E S F U R T H E S T !

WE ARE "HEADQUARTERS" FOR BUTTER AND EGGS!
itie Pick

of thr
h nou

The Fine«l Butter in America!

Louella Butter * 45c Netti. 37-
Big Lenten Special!

Reg. 35c Geiiha Japxnctc

Crab Meat
can

OQc
Delicious "CreamH" vn Tfia?'-

Re*. 15c ASCO Fineit Pure

Tomato Catsup 2 hots 25c

Crisp Dill Pickles qt. jar 29c

Sweet Mixed Pickles qt. jar 35c

Reg. 25c ASCO

£xtra Fancy Calif.

Peaches
C Big $1.00
»J cans X

('hoici'i-t Fruit in

Heavy. Rich Suuar Syrup

Reg. 10c ASCO

Buckwheat or
Pancake Flour

3 ! k* 2 5 C
Try si.mc l ' aneak^ with Vermont Maid!

R<-«. 23c ASCO
PURE FRUIT

Preserves

I'euch, Strawberry," I'ine-
appli' or any variety in

Reg. 23c
Vermont Maid

Syrup
C 19c

Food and Table Needs at Money Saving Prices!
ASCO California Sliced Peachet tail ian 17c
ASCO Fine-it Royal Anne Cherrin tall can 23c
Smithfield Apple Sauce 2 cans 25c
ASCO Cooked Red B « L *>i*T can 17c
Deliciou. Succotaih can 15c
ASCO Fineit Maryland Tomatoes med can 12c
Snider'i Chili Sauce bot 22c, 35c
Choice Ripe Tomatoo blK can 14c

ASCO BreaLfait Farina 3 pkffs 25c
•Heck"'* Pancake Flour larffe pkg 30c
A"SCO Yellow Corn Meal pkg 10c
ASCO Peanut Butter tumbler 10c, 17c, 25e
ASCO Strawberry Pre.ervei 2-lh jar 3»c
ASCO Pure Jellie. tumbler IBc
Phila Cream or Pimento Che-ie ... 2 pKRs 25c
PrinceM Aborted Jelliei 3 tumblers 25c

CALIFORNIA TUNA FISH - 23c BEST PINK SALMON S 19c
IDOWESTIC SARDINES 3 - 2Qc E r NOR. SARDINES 2 - 2 5 c |
Canada Dry Ginger Ale hot 18c Del Ray Italian Dinner. pkg

Pride of
Killarney
TEA

I'ktf. 19c ASCO India Ceylon ' - lb pkg.
, ASCO Orange Pekoe _

_ - ASCO Old Country Style < < C

75c TEA oo
100% India Tea. || Contaim 50% India Teas.

ASCO Black or Mixed Teas -, ib Pkg 23c

iii-Aii HOLE

Baked Beans
2 3 cmed.

cans
Goo'l for Lenten Mealn!

FILLET OF

Mackerel
2 ° 1 5 C

ASCO TOMATO

Puree can 5c

Quality at a Saving. Our Bread it Popular!

Bread urB- Q
_, Wrapped ^

bupreme Loi' KJ

It is Good for Everybody! '
Try a loaf
TODAY! Victor Bread BiPar 5c

Serve Plenty of Good Bread

Reg. 23c ASCO
EXTRA STRENGTH

Ammonia qt. hot 19c
Heavy Gauge Galvanized

Wash Tubs ,.„ 35c

Reg. 25c Galvanized

Buckets MPh 18c
Washing
Soda ^ p k R S

•New Fresh Produce-

FRESH TOMATOES
TENDER GREEN SPINACH

CALIFORNIA CARROTS & BEETS

YELLOW SWEET POTATOES

GREEN CABBAGE

ICEBERG HEAD LETTUCE

lb 19c

2 lbs 19c

3 Bunches 19c

3 lbs 19c

2 lbs 19c

2 Heads 19c

The modern' Homekeeper takes advantage of ASCO service,
for well she knows how much more buying oower the

Family Budget possesses! May we help you?

1 = Prlcea Eflectlw tm O u
k> Korth Janej and T l d h

— Pleasi mention this paper to ad
vertisers; i,t helps you, it helps then
it belDS your DaDer. —

—famous the world over

Pinaud's
Shampoo

Leaves your hair lustrous,

healthy, and tut too irj!

At your faibrUe itort—tr

tend for flee umple to

Pinaud. Deft. M, no

East nit St., New York

Phone Perth Amboy
1 2 9 9

PERTH AMBOY
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE
COMPANY

Repairing Re-Covering
Living Room Set*

AND
Slip Covera Made to Order

254 MADISON AVE.
NEAR MARKET ST.

OPEN EVENINGS ' l i t IH1NK

r>

When You Buy--
SIGNS, YOU SHOULD CONSIDER BUT ONE

THING, THE IMPRESSION THEY WILL MAKE
ON THE PEOPLE WHO READ THEM. POOR
WORK IS COSTLY NO MATTER HOW LITTLE
YOU PAM

WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON OUR ABILITY
TO TURN OUT HIGH GRADE WORK AT A REA-
SONABLE PRICE. '

AN ATTRACTIVE SIGN IS A WORTHY IN-
VESTMENT. CONSULT US FOR EXCELLENT
SIGN SERVICE.

Anderson Sign Co.
145 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY, N. f
Tel. 1814
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What would be the surroundings of your growing children
without the influence of the Church?

Are you by your presence at the Church - by your interest*
and work-supporting those influences?
Look back through history. The outstanding men and women

of every generation clearly reflect the influences of t he
Church on their early childhood '-their formative period.
We owe it to our children-itis vital to those greatest hopes

we have for them-'to set the example.

-come to

ANNESS HOLLOW TII& A ^LAY CO.

BAUMANN'S FLOWER SHOP .

GUSTAV BLAUM
, * •- '..,

DR. W. Z. BARRETT

AUGUST F. GREINER

A. GUSMER, INC

This Page Contributed By:

HARDI MAN'S PHARMACY

HUMPHREYS AND RYAN

JACKSON'S PHARMACY

HUGH W. KELLY

~ "' MAXWELL LOGAN

READE'S PERTH AM BOY THEATRES

WILLIAM A,JIYAN,

STATE THEATRE

HUGH TOMPKINS

WHITE AND HESS

WARR COAL AND SUPPLY GO;

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOPPE
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Silent Actress Works
To Acuire
Voice Technique

Dorothy Revi«r Master* Art
by Diligent Vocal Le»*om.

The m ;<h dl^ 'uv^-d ifie-A'.'-n a.'
to wht'tlii r .-'..age )>}I^IJ- a re K"i'ii;
tfl oust picture >l*r^ since th'- ad-
vent «rf th* Uilki<f, if frradually h»-
ing answered by the ?rr»-<-n lumi-
naries themw-lves". Dni" by one t h " v

Veteran Actor Sing*
Fir»t Time in Film

ll'i'. '-n I>r
' h a r a 1 t< r ;i-T
t i ' . r , t<. s i r e I
12 y - s r v H

17'"! <.r.!y n- .
v •!'*••£ ir, »
t -r;'- n:!-'.a.'
• The I^-jg'r.i:

•'i.'.v"r,fx:
\>,-S. r>. ; a -

•jrc'T'.-Hvr. ' v
The dcihy

w e * in :hf- :

«id«-
!>«•

r. < ':•< r -r .-I ?!><• an . t -
i-f-.y<- a n »udie-nc»- f«.r
• ri>f t r a ' . : " n mfl t / - r ia
' ".'> A ".;>" i rTK'C « ; i

• • ' : i ' - f F'.'jth i h a i l - :
'ic <'*rr;ng v*-h;< .*
e l*<1y" which ('•n-.'-i
••. '.h««tre on Wedm---

- was first rend'Tf-d
•••••i-ral i m i d e n t * .

x j r« i dnnng «
ic*.ure. wfefrt Drue- i

ir T ft'.M o{ B mirror. <>rit
h.- ffic? i« lathered »nd und<r

p
voice!«y ha\

"th prfxiuct-rj. and fir.?; was
by acrjuirinir volum*-.
voice t«( hnifjUf-. afrptrrntlv *.vi-r.
Bight. •

One 'if those wh'i ha.« achii'v*!
mmaring. rtsulte in what i-, aprar-
ently » .ihf.rt upare nf '.im»-. ;- I f r -
othy R*vu-r. who appears ir. •>.»•
leading fcwiinjne rcrlf in 'Maricr'<r.
Uw Rj-'f." the f>!-irr.;.ia a:'.-:*;'t:-,'
WyRUrj- thr.ller c<>fn;ng t ' '.h* f"r»-«.
cent th<-atrt tomcrr'.w. Asked h'.-w
»nd whf-re «hf »cnuir'-d the an *.'
make h«»r voice a dramst.c tofiiur,.
•h« gave tht following explariatuir,.
. "My first mfivr. WA.« t/> hav<- a

piano install'^] in th<: liul" bunga-
low in which-. I live. I !h<-n m>^i"
•rrangemont.* fcr l«-^-.n-. v that I
Could l e a m the tncK .i Varyir.K '.'?•'-•
range of my voico f'jr pf-rf«.-t dra-

- ma t i c i-xpn-ssi'in*. I k<-pt «-v>-r]ii*t,r.g-
ly at my i-xtrcisp?. A- '.'.r vfi" t<"h-
n iquf "f tr'-'-tin? th< '•>•«: r c -u l " '
from 'nt- i tMrophon'- -'-'••>' '•- t» m a v
t f r of !:.-t-:!iing to t'i*. I 'ay' . ;n k nf
y o u r vr,ic<- and pr-.f:"
you hefir.

i- fri-^jf-ntiy r ad i a> . h<-
•v-ii ",<:. !j«*ily l;ft hi5 *'.sc-

.n song Ifrjc*- adrr i t ted that he rm'l
i >..'«("J forward '." '>,,.- n»"* dt-™i.rd
u;*>r h> :--.l<-Ti". w:th g'-n'JT.'- plea-
f urc.

Bu*. on -,h«- fr«t rthr-iirval at the
<t'.idio he '.va^ nt>-rr'j;it»"i by ont of
•.ho m-ijici! (x; ' - r^- who »xi)la]n«i
to him ti .ai "hr u.-.g h*.- waf

aii'1 ' not be
t-!. l*ruce

ht had
lesrTifd :n h:« '-hildh-'.M.id. . Thi? was
•u*-. *,f". b<- wa.- t e ' d : — i t «•»•* too

r*-,: ]fi >h
F-.r vh(- ' . h r d f.mi'. he ).i'(tan t/i

'-'.r.fi. TMf '.;m'- h'' ''h.-M- a "ong hi.«
fa;h<-r •.<wj ;., ^,^.g wr . n »ha-.ing and
r.i* fwii'-r.f.- was finally rewarded by
hav.ng \y'.'n :h<- mirti'-n yjicturc and

-.U•.•(•&

I >!-.:<•!

' -i.ri-ct'T- pronounce
rf<•"!' for th" part.

the

hi- M'
In : ) , -

di-but in
12 subse-

by di .

c a r ; .f -'.tj;<- l i f e h e w i . '
.!'!'••: i p ' i <rith'-r t o s i n g o r

"Jo Shun" Says
Barthelmess In

Chinese Lingo
Abo "Nee Ho Leu Mah", For

Vitaphone Movie Of "Son
of God«".

".l'i Shun" may m«-sn n'.thintr \»
yiu. hut to Richard Karthelmas*.
Finf National screen Mar, it m«irif
"Rwd morning"-—in Chinese. Also.1
U. yiu, there i? probably not th>
slijrhU'.it familiar pound to "No h"
leu mah," but Richard ftarthclnu*-
will not onlv U-ll you that it IF
"How are you t/xiay" in the lar
iruage of Confucius but he will als
pronounce it correctly in the *ifg
song Chinese way.

All thi« came about IICUUH Bar-
thelmws nftd to I<*rn several f'hinesi
line? to speak in the course of "Son
of the Gods" his newest starring'
vehicle, which comes to the Majes-
tic theatre tomorrow.

"Son of the Gods" tells a dramatic
story. There, arp several f'hinwe ac-
tors in th£ production, and Barthel
mes« studied hi* celestial lines r<-
qurrw) under the tutelage of I/Oui.1-
Vincendt,. a well known Chiri-w-
scholor.

FVank Lloyd directed "Son of thi *
Owls" from Bradley King's screen
version of the noxel by Rex Beach.
U ia entirely in dialogue and is a
lavishly mounted production with ii
larjr'- cast. Constance Bennett play^
opposite Barthelmess.

— Please mention tnis paper to ad
l i h l th• • —P!ea?f rnct.-irin this paper when i vertisers; it helps you, it helps then

— A Claaiifled Adv. Will Sell It — buying frgm advertisers.— it helps your paper. —

. . . . scarce two generations removed!

Not more than fifty years ago, this home was in the height of fash-
ion. Chairs with ginger-bread carving and hard uncomfortable
upholstering. Beds with ponderous posters reaching half-way t<r
the ceiling. Everything of dark finished woods, fearfully and
wonderfully carved.

No one would have such things now—they were never really
beautiful and never comfortable.

Yet the furniture we do admire is far older than these. ,Back
to the eighteenth, seventeenth and even further, we go for our
good furniture designs, for these have stood the test of genera-
tion after generation. Their charm is based upon something
more solid and lasting than the whim of a season.

It is Direct Saving's policy to consistently sell,G00D FURNI-
TURE at the lowest possible prices! WE INVITE COMPARI-
SON. If you have an eye for values visit Direct Saving's
showroom.

Choose quality home furnishing for your home and you will never
regret your choice.

HELP :
for the homemaker

This is an interesting booklet—
attractively written and cleverly
illustrated. Your copy is wait-
ing for you-r-all you have to do
is vvritelfor it and it will b$ for-
warded to you at once.

DIRECT SAVING
fcr FURNITURE CO. ^ J
W f ELIMINATE THE RStAIL STORES ^
St. GEORGE Ave., RAH WAX N. J.

tfeenejrom
MU&DEHontheBOOF

Visited Studio
Departed With A

Fine Movie Role

Son Of Steel King Shot;
Girl In Room Confess^,,

Tlnr.Tt.ing their way through t l .
do<ir of the Prank Deve.reaux sni',
at the Bcllevue ITotpl, police todj,
found the youth dying from a s h , '•
;n th" che«l. lx>cked in the ro-,p,

! with him was a woman who re
_.. to reveal her name but who

How Mildred Van Dorn, r u m fpRSP<| w *he shooting.
theNecomer,

Chance.

M.

Got Her B i g
ting,

of

' d n - d V a n I> '>rn c a m e '>r. a v i r i t
'•• :r.- Pir*\ National Stud;..', a! Fflir-
•+>ank. 'a l i f , . one day and walked

<• ivi'h an irflpnrtant [nirt in 5np«
•>r; '.f"v1Ji chard Harthelme'w in " S< >ij

• f the f;<-d>." which comes to the
j M.'iji1-! • "heatre Uimorrow.

I ' iTict ' .r Krark I.loy '-ad j ' is t
, ' 't I!.irthi'lm'.s* after a ^onfert-nn-

"Ti rn nir the part of Eileen :n the
• I T C T I version of Rex Beach'? novel.
T h e y were perplex-*) aa f i ta h ' to
ast n th<- roll.-. Lloyd "-a? walking

'da rk to h.? office vvhrti he- chinced
Jr. f ins M.ss \ ' an p-irn. He <!-oppe<i.

ithotiifht a moment, called to her an.!

Devereaux, son _
rteel magnate nf New York City,
not expected to live beyond th-
night.

The woman, a striking beauty
told police she shot Devereaux ,.,f
ier he, had locked the door on h> i
and attempted to make love to her.

Further myrtery wa» brought int.
the case when the pretty amwil;,,,.
broke down under questioning ail,j
admitted that she had visited tr;-•
-. oung man's apartment for the pur.
r.,,je of saving another woman's ho;

• • ' Y e s . "
and h'

Considered one of the mow. s(.r
sational shootings in crime history
this vivid tragedy of sacrifice an.;
love is being shown on the screen
of the Strand theatre, where "Th.

h«.-r if 5he wa* an actre-ss. , [ ̂ e d Door," an all-dialogu* Uni-
she said. A te.ft wa.« made ed Artists picture is the princip!

i-ill be M'l-n in the | fraction, with Rwl jja Rocque, BarLV ' he '
that i1

test.
heraldwi a.* Barthei-

Clive Brook, Kuth (Jhattorton, R;iyni«.iu! W,i!!>urn in the"
Paramount Picture, "The Laughing Lady'1

niey. pr s .
, Mildred Vnn l ) i i r n ' w a = born in

N'c.v York City in l!'ii;i. She was
i-'Jncnted in the publir -diocil.-i, gra-
dual I'd frr>m Iv.gh school and r''-
•<-ivi'd d ramat r t r a in ing at t h "
American Acadenrj- of Dramat ic

: Art* and danc ing in - t ruc t inn with
Far ...'rift' and Ned W.ivlmrn. lli-r
firrt puliiic appt-araiu-e was in the

• £ie(rfeld F"lliiee ,,f i ; i27 ; then <ihe
played a dra rna ' i r role in the stii>,rr
I'rod'ictifin of " E l m e r ( •an t ry . " fol
l-wvil liy rules in " I ' a r N Hound,"

Th' <r,iinca I'ijr," find with tin- Ko-
•hi-.-.-r st.nr-K Company, hiLst sum

•m r .-h-.- went tn Hollywood and nnnle
1 ; ••!• M•!•<—it dehut. in " L u m m o x " us

i'a.,1a. She is ,"i fret , î inches l.'ill,
we-ch- ID'.t pounds, \\m- littlit. brown
riair and de; i r IIIIK- eyes. Shi' is rt1-
L'iirdi-d as one of the banne r "<lis-
•.'..verii's'1 of this season.

bara Stanwyck, William Boyd, arv:
Hetty Brvnson in an all-star en-
which intludes Zayu Pitts, Ma.:.
Swain, Harry Stubb.8, Harry Mesta;.
cr, Clarence Hurton, deofge EJunp,
itnd Edward Dillnn. *

"The Locked Door" was directs
nv fieorg*" Fitzmaurice.

- ^ C l a s s i f i e d Adv. Will Sell It —

1
Has

445 I

Developed •

Puncture Proof

TUBE

See It Al

TOMPKINS

'(•arl St. Ph.

4
New

128H

.DAVID JEWELL s-DOROTHY KVIERw
A eOLUMBIA PKODUeTION

—Marilyn Miller and "Alexander (Jray in "Sally" ut the Rahway Theatre
K week.

es of "Woman Trap" at,J.Uf Hiihway Theatre tcxmorroyir afld Sun-j
day. Hal Skelly, Evtlyn Brent and Chester Morris play featured roles.

Fa$t Action and Talk
AH in "Locked Door"

In sharp contradiction to the pop-
ular notion that sound pictures must
net&ssarily aacrifice action for diâ
lo(jue i.s George Fit,«maurice's treat-
ment of "The Locked Door," the
United Artists production co-featur-
ing HLKI LH Kocque, Barbara Stan-
wyck, William Boyd and Betty Bron-
son at th« Strand theatre.

This picture, was filmed with the
name elastic technique that caust-4
mltat pictures to supplant in popu-
larity the comparatively actionless
and static legitimate drama.

In "The Locked Door," the actors
are constantly on the move, doing
things umd speaking thetr lines re-
gar<lle«j4 of their position in relation
to camera or microphone.

Thus Fitzipaurice attains the de-
gree of naturalness which reached
perfection in the silent screen and
was lust again through the inflexi-
bility of recording apparatus.

In one scene of the picture La
Rocque, Mibs Stanwyck, Boyd and
Mine Broiunm art) scattered over a
Wide area;—ten and sometime* fif-

they would have been required to
crowd togathLT fur recording pur-
po.se!> the iiature of tho new United
Artists noufid equipment permitted
the action to KO on as it would oc-
cur in real life. a

Zasu Pitts, Mack Swain, j Harry
Stubbs, Harry Mestayer, Greorgte Bun-
ny, Clarence Burton and Edward
Dillon complete the cast.

—Please mention this paper when
buyinu from advertisers v

' Anywhere-Anytene
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

rACKING—SHIPPING

MI 0 i

n

RRATTf R wt POLIMCS M1LUQN DOIUR

RYING ST. b CENTRAl AVE.

LAST TIMES TODAY
BY POPULAR DEMAND

TOMORROW & SUN.
On the Screen

SUNNYi
SIDE UP

^JANET OAYNOR
XHARLES FARRtLL

On the Stage

HEADLINE

VAUDEVILLE

5—Great Acts—5

Ti,m
•CRBEN'S
' PIMT '

ORIGINAL

ULKINO
SINGING
DANCING
MUSICAL i
COMEDY/

MONDAY-

TUESDAY —

WEDNESDAY

NEXT THURSDAY — FRIDAY—

2—ALL TALKING FEATURES—2

ALICE WHITE in
"Playing Around"

With CHESTER MORRIS

—Alto—

ALI.-TALKING MOVIETONE WITH SONG

"NIX ON DAMES"
—With—

ALL STAR CAST
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READE'S PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

READE'S J I ) f t icr
READE'S

TELEPHONE PERTH

Seven Days Beginning Tomorrow, March 29
r

Hear The Supreme Romance Of The Century!

^(THEATRE
THE HOUSE OK

TALKIES «nd SOUND
TELEPHONE ISM

Bi(f or t h a n "Broken
Bloaiomt". Stronger than

arthelmess
"ToP.ble Tam-

with CONSTANCE BENNETT
(Greater Than His Greatest! Better Than

His Bcst'.l The Outstanding Vitaphone
Drama Of All Times!

er than "Wenry ftiT«r".
Dick Barthelmen' firat
biE 'special' production
tince "Patent Le»th*r

Kid."

Coming For One Week Beginning Tomorrow, March 29

A Woman's War With A False Lover

y\ with thft
nod, but
gf down

>UH with
9.HH 1 for

t j i l l i

for

the

Your heart will tingle to a new •

thrill when you see the raptur-

ous love scenes; society at

play; lavish scenes in Techni-

color; thrilling polo match; all

the big moments of R e x

Beach's best-selling novel wov-

into a masterpiece by the

genius of Frank Lloyd,

One of the finest dramatic achieve-
I - ••;'?••":

ments ever shown at the Majestic
Also

MOVIETONE NEWS
and

MOVIETONE SHORTS

\

ROD LA ROCQUE
B^RAMUk STANWYCK

WILLIAM BOYD
BETTY BaONSOH

Modern night life with its "Whoope«"
boats, jazz-mad revellers, laughter
and heartache*.

The master talking picture of the v e

|ime», crammed full with intense
drama and dynamic action.

COMING NEXT WEEK

SAE/Ui SCN
Begins a Seven Day Run On SATURDAY, APRIL 5

DON'T MISS IT!

He was a rotter, with a rotter's
instincts . . . yet he would not see
a girl'* life ruined.

• * *

The door was locked . -. . some-
body else had shot him . . • s.he
would be blamed. What could
she do?

. To »ave her sister-in-law'* hon-
or she risked her own.

A girl with a past warped in-
to an evil threat by a rotter . . .
should she tell her husband?
Would he forgive her?

Honor at stake . . . the desper-
ation of fear . . . and a man dying
at her feet, shot by another. She
was locked in the room with him
. . . the man of her past.

The glamd r of modern day,
with its "wh>»pee" boats; the
fast kaleidoscope, of life; men
and women at their best and
worst, all this combined in one
smashing,, all-talking hit,
Locked Door".

What a cast! What a story 1
Rod La Rocque, Barbara Stan-
wyck, William Boyd and Betty
Bronson in a gripping, fast-mov-
ing and entertaining picture of
present day New York, "The
Locked Door".

A woman's war with a society
lf h l h i

A "moving" movi
with dialogue that U si
Hollywood. A great «1H7
with Rod U Rocquf }'\
Stanwyck, William ' 1\

'Betty Bronson. T h *j 2
Locked Door."

H S
IK'.I
HIS
1117
171
17!>
IT. 4
lhti
ma
\n

tr>(> 2 0 0

ll AvT

no in

1 i;iu

HS
143 218
it;? urn
142 201

no 154

wolf sheep's clothing.

The chaotic adventures of a
modern Don Juan, who finds
himself face to face with an old
sweetheart, the sister-in-law of
his latest flame. %

A picture of;
crammed,'ever;l
action. The th^
. . . suspense ail I
ish. See "The ™ j $

* * * 15'J
134

See it! Hear it! A p p W °
thousand* of others have-
Locked Door" with Rod I
que, Barbara Stanwyck, V
Boyd and Betty Bromon. V.

• • • ' "

A drama of
preme love.

sacrifice tate*
erne

u.

Coming- "NEW YORK NIGHTS"

4-DAYS-4
BEGINNING SAT. MARCH 29

"MURDER ON THE ROOF"

T > EADE'S
EMODELED CRESCENT
Popular Prices, Matinees 10c and 20c, Evenings 15c and 35c

DOROTHY REVIEW
RAYMOND HATTON

GEORGE B.SEIT2

At Each
Performance

t

MOVIETONE
NEWS

* • „ .«

1

3 - DAYS -
BEGINNING WED. APRl

"The Laughing
SHE ANSWERS THEM

WITH A LAUGH—

Smu'ty and the law brand her an
out cist. A woman unfit to share the

lovo of her child. But she flings
back at them a laugh, her badge of
(ourajre. And lights back with
woman's weapons! In this daring
«|i>ry of intrigue and romance!

and

MOVIETONE
RUTH

will iimlmilljUMlly make an at-
I U-ui|il to futsii'r tin: circuit, it poa

676) Bible.

(hv b»'.'k of the pliDHc ueck. About •
half iilut of the leruiu for blm, doctor I

Jouriwl-

bu cbeuiiloutnf of the ouune of the
couiuiou people. After tlie election of
1000 lie established at Lincoln, Neb.,
• polltk'Hl iiiugttzlu« of wide I'li-cuU-
Uon whkh be named the Conimuntr.

Is 1TS8 Other old ouea of coiuldef
ible ilxe ur« the Navtijo retervittlou
(Urf»»l In the United Btutei)) aud
the Semiiiole reoervitliuii, IS mHnii
•oatbeafit of Fort Myer»; HI*O th«
Oww, renervHtlou lu Montana,

UES

At

TOMPK1NS

445 Pearl St. Ph. 1280

v
otS in each, of

prone, kneelingthree pns
ntul .stunding.

The Association |>lana to liuld H re-
(rioiuU mutch on the Western Const
in ivuxt year's iiiterco).lt)(jiaUis w
that Western college team* may at-
tend. There is some splendid nuttMp-
iul out there, tho University of
WaahingWu t«am being one of UM
b in Ww country.



PACE TEN
6ECTI0N TWO FRIDAY, MARCH 28,

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Silent • : v

« Of Elsie L.
T . n t , and AI>K
1 0 e t a ls . , Di ' f .n

ale .of moi!jr;i
March H, nun

a b o v e H[nt'-i
»nd deliver

Dorothy R

by

Thp

I. I
a t public vi n.

TWENTY

F»ilh • Victory
Fnllli mnk('H I hi- (llmnrdd of the

pr»«ciit tlip harmonies nf the future.—
flohrrt Collyor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN ( H A M KI;V o r NKW .IEKSKY
lli ' lwcvi! l . in-ri ' t i t i 11. Kni 'ed , C o m -

pl.'iin.'inl, iiii'l .-\ ln"nhnm CluiMin, c t .
l icfrnil . - in!- . f''i Vn fo r *«!<• nf

i nn>rli{;i(,'cil |,icin i d a t e d M a r c h III,

HU
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to whrth.-r !> 8 h e T i f r . R ( l f l i , . , .
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- nt public ven-

w i i)\i: .sii , \v,
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HAY

voice torhn

<l S t i l lv
k n o w n iiu«l <!<•
t on n niiip e n |

o p e r t y k n o w n ; i-
e d i n Wnurll ' i K I W

C o u n t y , N e w \
J o h n H;iriMiii,
j f i n F. J -11 - • •!!.

filed for IV""I'd
.• of Mid.ll.'MA!

and mor>< |>ai •
follows:

. point in Ilii'
xxlland AMimi', ,

One of 1
amazing
cntly a Kh<
othy Revi<|
teaming fe
th.> Roof,"'
myiftery th
cent tficat
an<i where

ly at
niqtie
from

y o U

' -f ive (7B) fi-.-t;
a lino parallel

iMcribed count.' one
i f ty ( 1 5 0 ) feet 1.. the

„ Of W o o d l a n d n v i n u r ;
' y a n d a long the 1 ••nilti '
Woodland iivemn s.-v

1— "• ) f e e t t o t h e j i n i i i l i > r
_ining.

1 «tjhe north hy Wo.xl-
fcn, the east by lot N<>-
B t h by lot. No. (17; and

lots NOH. er> ini.i <ic,
gaid map.

ne premises ennvcy-
Anderson by deed of
nd Hanmih Himson,
une 7, HUB, and re-

Middlesex <'..unty
book 5C>i), pain1 !l I,

to
)
ft all and singular,
leges, hereditaments
||» thereunto bclnng-
i a})pertainine.
RD M. CANNON,

Sheriff.
^GERTY,

Solicitor.
11, 18;

TIONAL BANK O7
) BRIDGE,
Pmrl StreeU

ridge, N. J.
lders' Meeting.
-eby p̂-ivon that put-

its directors a spc-
the shareholders of

mid P.ank of Wood-
1 lie held at its b;uik-
ain strec-t, corner of

the unincorporated
tbridgL1, in the Town-
•ridgu, State of New
.rday, April 19, l'.IIiO,

in the afternoon, for
considering and de-

ott whether an :i(,'ree-
•liilate the said bank
hridgo National Hank
il unincorporated vil-
'uidtfo, State of New
the provision1; of the
iiitod States, shall be
mlirnied, an<l t'or the
'ing upon any other

al to the proposed
•he two banks. A

;id agreement ex-
ity of the direct-

two banks, pro-
rtolidation, is <'W

be inspi'/;t-

ill L! n'cloi-k in t h e a f t e r n o o n , of sni.1
ilny lit tin- S h e r i f f V Of f i ce in t h e
C i t y <>f New I ' r i i i iMvick, N . .1 .

All t h e f o l l o w i n g ' m e t o r p a r c e l
1.11 1.111.1 ami ( i r e t n i - e s i i e r c i n H f t e r
pa r t i t lilnrly <fcM'ril»e<l, ^ i t u a t o lyiiifc
:• 11 • j | ( e i n ^ in t h e T o w n s h i p " f W o o d
lirj.iifi1, id I.lie C o u n t y uf Miildli'KeX
a n d Sti i te of N'i'W fersey .

IIKi;i\N'l\(; nt n point formed by
the inter-*', tion (if the sniit.hcrly
liin nf ItnlivvMy iivonue w^th the
westerly line of Clnili' JI venue;
thence | I ) ninninK smith ">7 decrees
in! minute* vti.it a distance 11X two
huiulivd and fifty-nine anil thirteen-
hiindre.lt.iis (^r,JI. ] 3> feet to the in-
tersection of the northerly lino of
Melliotirne, Court; thence (2) run-
ning south '12 d fgrws .ri4 minutes

»ne hundred (1001 Pert to (T
point; thence C!) running north hi
l.>KBees 0(1 minutes west one hun-
Iri'd and sevi'iity-three and eleve.n-

hundre.lths (17.S.1I) foet to a point;
thence (I) running north 32 de-
crees .11 minutes east twelve and
five tenths (12.5) feet to a point;
thence (,"i) running north 57 dc-
trrces ()li niinuti;s w<-st one hundred

siaithwi'nterly ninr.fr l.h«» center line
nf Ida Avenue I1IK1 feet more or less
to an angle pnint,; thence (2) north
westerly still alone the center line
of Ida Avenue liK't feet more or lew*
to another iinjrle point; tlienee I .'I)
niirthwoMl.erly ;;1 ill alon^ the center
line of Ida Avenue KHi feet more nr

?i. Tho public ritrhtK arifin^ from
the dedicali'in of said streets are
hi'reby released from snui dedicaiion.

i. This ordinance shall tnke effect
immediately upon its adoption mi'!
advertisement as required hy law.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN C'MANCEKY (iK NKW JERSEY

- Hetween Krederick L. lirown
and Marie (i. Brown, his wife,
('omp)nimints, nnd Smith Realty
& Improvement Co., ft nls., De-
fendants. V\ Fa for Halo of mort-
gaged premises dated January 2't,
niao.
Hy virtue of the nbovp stated writ

to me directed and delivered, 1 will
^expose to snle lit puTtlic1 vendnc on
I' WEDNESDAY, APR1I, SECOND,

NINETEEN HUNDKEU AND
THIRTY

nt two ei'clnt'l; in (he nftenioon of
said day at the SherilJ's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tr.irt or parcel
of. land ami premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being i. the Township of Wood-
bridge, in tiie County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

rTeing known and dc-v-^nated as
Lot No. 2S0, fronting an the east-
erly line of Maple avenue nnd the
westerly line of Ford nvenue, as
shown on a map entitled "Map of
Maple Park, situated in Fords,
Woodbridge and Rarltan Townships,
Middlesex County, N. J."

Beginning at a point on the west^
erly line of Ford nvenue, distant

h l f d i

i for a distance nf approximately ,2270.
I feet from the intersection of Onk
Tree Road ami the Lincoln Highway
in a Kf'ncral westerly ' l l r p ( " t l o n

f
 f ^

nt the easterly lino, of Chase Avenue, ! ]\^'^l."!''.'.VthT 24th'dn'v "of Msirrh. t SVnpro'v.-mI'Ml'' as* paid for by the
a* shown on map entitled, "M»p of . .* 1 ) ,nP r ' . ."' , , „ ' ..„., t o t h n abut-

Section No. 4, nnd extending easterly
approximately fiHO feet to Hudson
Hfiulevnrd.

BELGRADE STREET MeginninR

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given Hint the

following ordinance was adopted on
second and third readings at a meot-

Avenel Park, Section No,
tending easterly approximnWffc 8*ML
feet. ' /

HUDSON BOULEVARD /noRinn-
in(t at its westerly extremity as
shown on Map of Avetiol Park, Sec-
lion No. 4, us laid down, and extend-
ing easterly 2115 feet to the West
Side Avenue.

2. Said streets or the portions
thereof hereby vacated ari> shown on
a map showing the locations, bounds
and dimensions thersof and filed with
the Township Clerk on introduction
of (his ordinance.

II. The-public rights arising from
the dediention of said streets are
hereby released from said dedication.

4. This ordinance shall tnke effect
immediately upon its adoption aiid
(wlvortiscment as required by law.

WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Committewnan-at-largc of .he

i!»:m.

Attest:

g
Township Committee of the
Township of Wqodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex.

t y ,
and seven and seventy-four him-1 southerly seventy-five and nine one-
ilredth.s (1(17.74) f<»et to a point in , hundredths feet from the intersec-
the mwtherlv line of Hnhwny nvc- tiun of said westerly line uf Ford
mie; thence l<!) running along the avenue and the southerly line of
said southerly line of Rahwuy avo-. Fifth street, thence running (1)
mie north H> degrees .r>0 minute^ ' southerly along said westerly line of
east ninety and twelve-hundredth?: Ford avenue, twenty-five and three

feet more or less to the , nne-hundredths (2,r>.03) feet to a
i i j l li

H),
place or point of beginning.

B i h t h l h l f

, ( )
j point; thence (2) westerly, on a line
I i h l l t id

p gg j p ; ( ) y,
Being the northerly half of lot I at right angles or nearly so to said

thirty-two (.VI) adjoining lot :U. ] westerly line of Ford avenue, one
Luts'Nos. !!:!. S'l, .H.r), 47, 48, 4!l, 50, j hundred thirty-five and four one-
:>l. .r)'2, :>U, in Block No. 2 ft-s laid i hundredths (135.04) feet to a point
down on Map of Green Street Exten- j in said easterly line of Maple ave-
iii.n, W'ooiibridge Township, Middle-
sex County, surveyed November,
l!i'.M, by William Priestley, C. E.,
of Linden, N. .1.

KXCKITING TUEKEK11OM, how-
ever, so much and such parts of the
above described premises ;ts has
been released from the. lien of com-
plainant's mortgages and which re-
leased property is described as fol-
lows, to wit:

BEGINNING at corner formed by
the intersection of tho westerly line
of Claire avenue and the northerly
line of Melbourne Court; thence run-
ning northerly 157 degrees f> minutes
west 1 15 feet to a point in tht west-
erly line of Claire avenue; thence
running .smith 32 degrees fid minu-
tes west 100 feet to a point; thence
south f>7 degrees 6 minutes east
145 feet to the northerly line of
Melbourne court; thence easterly
(nul along said northerly line of
Melbourne Court north 32'degrees
54 minutes pa.st 100 feet to the
point of BKt;iNNlNG.

Being the southerly twenty feet
of lots 4H, 4'J, 50, 51, 52, 53 on
Map of (Irei'ii Street Extension.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $K,!H)0.

Together with all and . singular
tho righU, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,

HAUNrXI,
CaJ

• • » • » • • • - , •» 1

dbridgp, N. J. /

flier.

a' Meeting
hereby given that pus-

11 of its directors a spec-
of Vhe shareholders of

ridge National Bank will
U banking house at 104
. I in the unincorporated
oiidbridgf, in the Town-
nlbridge, State of New
il.urdu.v, April l!l, l'.IIH),
k in the afternoon, for
of considering arid <lp-
'ote whether an agree-

' 'e the said batik
aiional Bank of

•d ii, HUUI utiiflcor-
Woodicrid^, State

/, under the provisions
of the United States,
ed and confirmed, and

, ;••(} of voting upon any
s incidental to the pro-
latiim of the two banks.
e aforesaid agreement
majority of the direc-
1 the two banks, pro-
•oiisolidatlon is nn file
nl may be \napected
h '

STAMLER & KOESTLER,
Solicitors.

$37.38 mi
W. 1. 3-28; 4-4, 11, 18;

Sheriff/!

><•• thence fav ••ortherly, alonit
aid easterly line of Maple avenue,
wenty-flve and thirty-one one-hun-
Iredths (25.31) feet to a point;
hence (4) easterly, parallel with
he second course, one hundred
wenty-nine and ni.jty-four one-
undredths (129.94) feet to th?
oint or place of beginning.

Bounded northerly by Lot No. 249,
asterly by Ford avenue, southerly

Lot No. 251, and westerly by
rtaplc avenue, all as shown on said
map.

Being, and this mortgage is in-
ended to cover a portion of the
ame lands and premises heretofore
dnveyed toh nid Smith Realty & Im-
rovement Co., by deed of Maple
Sealty Co. dated February 15, 1917
nd recorded in Book fill), page 235.
'his mortgage having been executed
0 secure the payment of money ad-
anced to pay in part for the erec-
ion of a dwelling upon the premis-
s herein described.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $10,150.

Together with all and singular the
.ights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging

r in anywise appertaining.
BERNARD M. GANNOM,

Sheriff.
MATTHEW P. MELKO,
JS4.8G Solid' ,r.
W. I. 3-7, 14, 21, 28

NOTICE-
fl IS HEREBY GIVEN that

tfce T.1,.,0.'I.* Committee will hold
a meeting; at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, on April 14,
1930, at 3:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, to consider the final passage of
the following ordinance, at which
time and place objections thereto
may be presented by any taxpayer
of the Township.

Property owneni wishing to object
may file a written objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE, RE-
LEASE AND EXTINGUI TH?:

21. 1980,
I I , - 1 1

Cusbier.

ut* and Wounds
[«cntinhction! Treat
^ cut, wound or
li with this power-
.n-poi.H)iiouj anij-
. Zonite actually
^enus. Helps to

6 O B R 1

NEW YORK
NDY JCITCHEN
«tur«ry and De«ten

LEASE AND EXTINGUISH
PUBLIC RIGHTS IN MINERVA
AVENUE, IDA AVENUE AND
CLAYBORNE STREET, IN THE
TOWNSHIP OK WOODBRIDGE,
COUNTY OK MIDDLESEX AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AS
KIIOWN ON A CERTAIN MAI
l)V EVERGREEN HILLS, SITU

/ATE1) IN WOODBRIDGE TOWN-
ISHIP, MIDDLESEX COUNTY,
I NEW JERSEY, DATED SEPTEM-
1 HER, 192!>, MADE BY GEORGE

R. MERRILL, CIVIL ENGINEER.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J ..AND DULY
FILED IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Me it ordained by thy Townshi|
Committee of the' Township of
Wmxlbridgi', in tht County of
Middlesex:
1. That th<; following described

streets, the center linos of which
are. hereinafter set out, be and the
same are hereby vacated:

MINERVA AVENUE, Beginning
ut a point in the southwesterly lin.
of (irecti Street where the same i
intersected by the center line of M'n

i'1-va Avenue as said ijjnerva Ave
nut' is shown on a map entitled
"Map of Evergreen Hills, situate
in Woodbridge Township, Middle***
County, N. J., September, 192'J
Scale, l"-50', George K. Merrir.
Civil Engineer, and from said begin-
ning point running (1) southwest-
erly along the center line of Min-
erva Avenue H50 feet more or leaa
to Ida Avenuo.

IDA AVENUE, Bepirining at a
point in the southwesterly line of
Green Street whew the sam* »• in-
tersected by the Center line of Ida
Avenue as said streets are shown on
tin* aforementioned map, and from
said beginning point running (1)
less to tho most northerly end of Idu
Avenue as shown on the above men-
tioned map.

CLAYBORNE STREET, Beginning
ttt a point in the southerly line of
Minerva Avenue where the samu is
intersected by the center line of
Clayborile street as said streets are
bhown on the aforuinontiunad map;
and from said boginnmg point run-
ning southeasterly -JO ftwt to the

.1. DUNIGAN.
Townahip Clerk.

B. J. DUN1GAN,
~"*̂  Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE,
RATIFY «nd CONFIRM THE
MAKING OF A CONTRACT FOR
THE REPAV1NG OF OAK TRKE
ROAD AS A LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENT AND PROVIDING FOR
THE TEMPORARY FINANCING
THEREOF.
WHEREAS, by resolution adopted

,1 nlv 22. lH2(.t, the proper officials
were authorized to execute on ngree-
ment with the County of Middlesex
for the rcpnvement of Oak Tree
Kniid to a width of forty (40) feet,

WHEREAS, sftid resolution called
for the payment by the Township of
Woodbridge of fifty per cent of the
i-ost of the forty (40) foot strip and
in addition the cost of returns nnd
curbs, and

WHEREAS, petitions were filed
by the abutting property owners
with the Township Committee for

Township to l>e assessed to the abut-
ting property owners, and

WHEREAS, said contract has
been executed and the sum to be
pai.t by the Township Committee has
been determined, therefore,
HE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE OP TH1
TOWNSHIP OF WOODRKTnck'
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX:
I. That the action of the Town-

ship Committee in entering into a
contract with the County of Middle-
sex for the improvement from curb
to curl) of Oak Tree Road from its
intersection with the Lincoln High-
way to a point distant 2270 feet in
a general westerly direction, he rati-
fied.

'£. There shsill be appropriated
fur the share of the cost of said im-
provement of said Oak Tree Rond by
tho laying of a reinforced concrete
pavement, returns and curbs payable
by the Township under said contract,
the. stun of Twenty-four Thousand
($21,00(1) Dollars.

Temporary notes or bonds are

hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant, to the controlling provi-
sions of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
liHfi, as amended and supplemented,
which notes or bonds shall hear in-
terest nt a rate not to exceed six per
cent per annum. All other matters
in respect of said notes or bonds
shall be determined by the Chairman
of the Township Committee, the
Township Clerk and Township Treas-
urer, who are hereby authorized to
execute npd issue said temporary
notes or bonds.

4. The entire Cost of said im-
provement payable '"y the Township
under the contract aforesaid shall he
assessed upon th« land* in th« vicin-
ity thereof benefited or increased in
value thereby to the extent of the
benefit or increase.

6. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediately upon its. Rdoption
and advertising as required by law..

WILLIAM A. K Y A N ,
Chairman of the Township
Committee of the 'iViwnship
of Woodbridare, In the
County of Middlesex.

Atteit:

tile improvement of Oak Tree Rond' !i. Temporat

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 28

B. J. DUNIGA.:,
. Township Clerk

Notice is hereby
sale at the Tax Offii

Woodbridee, in the County .of Middlesex, will hold a public

h th last tax duplicate t
Township Assessment Map, and in accordance

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being descrmea Dy 101 »« > " — - - — • • h j t h t h t taf 8 m o u n t d u e t h e r p o n aj, c o m p u t e d t o
with the last tax duplicate giving the owner's nam6 as shown on the last tax duplicate, ionium wnu
July 1, 1929.

Sid
1, 1929. , , , , ; „ , . . . . ,. „„„„„*„ OPVPrallv c
Said respective parcels of land will be sold to make the amounts severally e

puted in said list together with interest on said amount from said first day of Julydl^tettflWtqiSS re

against the same on said first day of July. 1929, as corn-<f f , d th t f sak, ,„ a B U p p i o m e n U |
oate oi sare, an

^ epurchase the same subject to redemption atj^owest rate of interest, but not exceed-

U S saTefwill K j e c T o n l y to municipal liens accruing after July 1, 1920, including assessments confirmed after that date and 1929 t « « ,
d ti t d m within the time fixed by law.

re
U S saTefwill K j e c T o n l y to municipal liens accruing a y

and to the right of interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by law.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

following ordinance was adopted on
iecond and third readings at a meet-
ng held on the 24th day of March,
1930.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

4#* ]4v Avenue, thence
from the

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE, RE-
LEASE AND EXTINGUISH THE
PUBLIC RIGHTS IN PORTIONS
OF CHASE AVENUE, MADISON
AVENUE, P A R K AVENUE,
FIFTH AVENUE, LIVINGSTON
AVENUE, MAPLE AVENUE,
WEST SIDE AVENUE, LENOX
AVENUE, TAPPEN STREET,
BELGRADE STREET AND HUD-
SON BOULEVARD, IN T H E
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE,
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AS
SHOWN ON CERTAIN MAPS
ENTITLED, "MAP OF AVENEL
PARK, SECTION NO. 2," "MAP
OF AVENEL PARK, SECTION
NO. 3," and "MAP OF AVENEL
PARK, SECTION NO. 4," dated
February, 1929, made by Larson
and Fox, Civil Engineers, and duly
filed in the Clerk'. Office of Mid-
dte>ex County.

Be it Ordained by the Townsbip
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex:
1. That those portions of the

streets hereinafter described, be and
the same arc hereby vacated:

CHASE AVENUE Beginning at
the southerly extremity as shown on
map now on tile known as Map of
Avenel park, Section No. 3, extend-
ing souto'erly approximately 850 feet
to Hudson Boulevard.

MADISON AVENUE Beginning
at the southerly extremity as Bhown
on map now on file known as Map of
Avenel Park, Section No. 3, extend-
ing southerly approximately 650 feet
to Hudson Boulevard.

PARK AVENUE Beginning at the
southerly extremity as shown on map
now on file known as Map of Avenel
Park, Section No. 3, extending
southerly approximately 450 feet to
Hudson Boulevard.

FIFTH AVENUE Beginning at
the southerly extremity as shown on
map now on file known as Map of
Avenel Park, Section No. 2, extend-
ing southerly approximately 630 feet
to Hudson Boulevard.

LIVINGSTON AVENUE Beginn-
ing at the southerly extremity as
bhown on map now on file known as
IMap of Avenel Park, Section No. 2,
"extending southerly approximately
4'JO feet to Hudson Boulevard.

MAPLE AVENUE Beginning at
the southerly extremity as shown on
map now on file known as Map of
Avem.1 Park, Section No. 2, extend-
ing southerly approximately 850 feet
to Hudbun BuulBvartl.

WEST SIDE AVENUE.Beginning
at the southerly extrwnity «»
on Map now on file known as Hap
of Avenel Park, Section No. 2, ex-

Block 4D
" 4D
" 4G
" 4H
" 4J
" 4J

4J
4J
4J
4J
4L
40
40
4P
4R
5H
5H
17E
17H
17K
17K
17L
17M
17M
17N
170
17P
18A
18A
19C

31C

31C
31C

31D
31D
31D
31E
54A
54A
59A
59B
59C

59C
59D
59E
59G
59H
137D

Lots 1131 & 1132 Florida Grove Road
" 1588 & 1589 James St.
" 1315 & 1316 James St.
" 1529 to 1534 Worden Ave.
" 1351 & 1352 Worden Ave.
" 1353 to 1358 Worden Ave.
" 1370 Worden Ave.
'r 1375 & 1376 Lee Ave. "
'' 1383 to 1386 Lee Ave.
" 1389 & 1390 Lee Ave.
" 1155 & 1156 Worden Ave.
" 1393 & 1394 Lee Ave.
" 1397 to 1400 Lee Ave.

1468 to 1473 Luther Ave.
" 1104 to 1106 Florida Grove Road
" 131 Juliette St.

199 & 200 Loretta St.
256 & 257 Hoy Ave.
176 & 177 Hov Ave.
150 & 151 Hoy Ave.
152 & 153 Hoy Ave.
71 & 72 Hoy Ave.
99 & 100 Hamilton Ave.

104 & 105 Hamilton Ave.
41 & 42 Hamilton Ave. House
17 & 18 Hamilton Ave.

5 & 6 Hamilton Ave.
37 New Brunswick Ave. House
38 to 41 Hoy Ave.
20 ft of 14 -

& all 15 New Brunswick Ave. House

Computed
to

July 1, HI29

Irregula* Ethel Sitnisky $ 540.18
25xlOOEa Luigi Scapflatucio 179.32
25xlOOEa Michael Sabel 208.55
25 x 100 Ea Alex Balint, Jr 572.64
25xl00Ea John Urbanit 179.32
25xl00Ea Alex Balint, Jr 323.16

25x100 Adam & Agnes Palmacy .. 93.42
25xlO0Ea Alex Balint, Jr, 529.85
25xlOOE,a Hans Thompson 244.36
25xl00Ea Hans Thompson 122.17
25xl00Ea Orozeo Parrilla 179.32
25xl00Ea Vincenzo Ceres 186.84
25 x 100 Ea Vincenzo Ceres 373.68

Irregular Vincenzo C6res 606.67
Irregular David Hyman 737.40
25x100 George Rogan • 97.46

25 K 100 Ea Joseph Dihenes 212.88
25xl00Ea Charles Blitza 832.77
25xl00Ea Herman Shore 825.64
25xlO0Ea Ned K. Miller 927.93
25xl00Ea Chris Rasmussen .:: 1,893.13
2Bxl00Ea Elmer Merrill 772.06
25xl00Ea Theodore Ronalder 281.59
25 x 100 Ea Josephine Juravich 272.83

Irregular Louis Hansen 369.00
Irregular Elmer Merrill 168.21
Irregular Grace O'Brien 264.34
25x125 Stephen L. Balint 1,940.38

25 x 150 Ea Mary Gajdos 1,767.52

136

148
167

185 &
195 &
203 &
229

13
14

266

Commercial Ave,

Commercial Ave.
irin Ave.

204

45x150 Henry Anderson 756.44
25x100 Michael, Geo, & Susanne

Pollock 162.71
25x100 Mary Gallos 144.40
25x100 City Land & Investment

Co 152.85
Erin Ave. House 25 x 100 Ea John & Pauline Sopinsky 261.52
New Brunswick Ave. Store Irregular Michael Pollock 489.00

25 x 100 Ea John & Pauline Sopinsky 261.52
Irregular Michael Pollock 152.57
25x100 J i H b
25x100

263 & 264 Ling St.
157B, 158 n

& 159 Ryan St.

Emmet Ave.
Emmet Ave. v

New Brunswick Ave.
New Brunswick Ave. House
ting St.

k 152.57
Jennie Herbert 271.69
Joseph Herbert 259.56
M t h R l

tending southerly approximately 120
feet to Hudson Boulevard.

LENOX AVENUE Beginning «t
Uia ea»twli( extremity of,

St.GEORGE Ave., RAHWAX N.J." 'SfcfiSISfELIMINATE THE

138C

139C
139D
139E
139F
139H
139J
142
143
114
153

154 i

154
155
155
156
156
156
159
159
160
160
175B
333
346A
347
347
349A
349A
349A
349A
349B
349B
349B
349B
349B
526
526
526
627
529F
644
556A
559
667

180 &
91 to
43 &
10 &
1L & 1M
3 ft of 260

all of 261 &
4 ft of 262

i/> of 91A &
all 91B

49 to
72
39
82

105 to

ie

159 y
181 New Brunswick Ave.

Irregular Meturhen Realty Co 280.39
Irregular Julia Olcesky 465.61

House Irregular C. S. Deppe 1,151.84
25 x 100 Ea Morris Weisberger 1,726.09

House Irregular David ̂ Goldman 1,739.9794 William St.
44 Hornsby St.
11 Hornsby St. House 25 x 100 Ea William Deak
^1 New Brunswick Ave. House Irregular Kate Goldstein

25 x 100 EH Fred Eymundsen 398.86
352~.24
640.61

A v « -

Id &
3

195 to

Ford Ave.
51 Grant Ave.

Woodland Ave.
Grant Ave.
Woodland Ave.

107 Mary Ave.
Ford Ave.
King George's Road House

11 K | n£ George's Road House
King George's Road House

197 Mary Ave.

Irregular John ?. Petruska

House Irregular Elizabeth Lesko
House 75 x 15ft..Ea M;irv Boll

75x150 John Hanson
75x150 Danirl Mearie
75x150 John Hanson.

75x l50Ea Bernard M. frannon
IrroKul'i)
Irrojiuhi1

Irregular

House

256 & 257 ^airfield Ave.
265 to 267 £airf ie l

A
d A v e '

910 & 211 M a r y A v e -
247 to 249 Fairfield Ave.
133 & 134 Jzo a Ave.
-.nn Izola Ave.
160 & 161 M ^ A v e -

94 & 95 Jzo a Ave.
98 Izola Ave.
24 Hansen Ave.
35 Hansen Ave,

Mary Ave.
Ford Ave.

g Ford Ave.
Ford Ave,
Eocd Ave.
Ford Ave.
F<>rd Ave.
Ford Ave.
Main Street
Cutter Ave.
Cutter Ave.
Cutter Ave.
Cutter Ave.
Cutter Ave.
Fulton St.
Fulton St.
Fulton St,

House

Irregular

30x70
30x70 Ea J. Miller"

flu Morris & Annie
Ea Amelia Gross

30x70 K.i ~ "
30x70

G85.42
1,074.54

527.98
620.69
454.95

1,505.54
1,884.00
2,125.62
1,648.67

784.99,

li'a R. ( r o u s e
Hiii-ence Dunham
JJimcs Dunham
J:inii's Dunham

30x70[Ea Juli , , , I,ovin« & Nathan
('ohl!I1 1,343.54

Kll»K'k 239.79
338.74
592.99
375.92

T , -. 367.92
John Avemana 165.25

96 to
22 to
29 to

152
2
1 to

2A
2B

811
312 .
319 J

338
355
356
357
362
364
4B
6A
7A
24 to

4
83 &

1

House
House

- » - ••*•• H o u s e

30x70 Flu Paul FecRik' q io io
30x70 Eci Abraham Davidson 2289?
30x70 Eu John & July Zoldos ; ' 365?o

Joe Ondrik 313 00
John Zoldos .... i inqfin

• noelhauer . • oqo QO
T « i- T.T Baa.y&

25x70 Ela
Irregular
75x160

Irregular Joseph Nagv VnVAK
25 x 100 Ea Alex Tobias J J f 'g
2.215 acres John Csordas 5?HJ
1.08 acres John Csordas • ---

50x100 Richard Dickson
Leon Ferbel
C C. Stoeckel
C. C. Stoeckel

Fulton St.
28 Fulton St'f

Fulton St.
84 Main St.

Grove Ave.

50x100
50x100

Irregular
50x100
50x100
60x100
50x100
50x100

Infegrular
Irregular

House Irregular'
House

186.12

.04

2 Houses

House"

218.14
Richard Jago 1
R,ose Jago \vt.
Edward Dwyer, Jr 197.40

97.40
40

Arno Wolf
Hans Theilfoldt

House
House

•

51, 52 & 53A
6 to ,. 8 Roosevelt-Carteret Road

40x100 R. C. pt>w"
Irregular Ella Schendorf'

209.69
594.57

was lo&t. 1̂ H,iY. vm*.-^n the inffexV
bility of recording apparatus.

In one scene of the picture La
Rocque, Mine Stanwyck, Boyd and
Him Brorwtm tire, scattered over a
wide area—ten. and scmetimt* fif-

Estimated
Amount
to Satisfy

565.56
189.87
219.55
602.20
188.87*
341.08

99.42
555.60
258.36
130.17
188.87
196.84
391.60
634.77
771.70
103.64
223.98
868.44
860.94
967.78

1,972,75
805.91
294.97
285.83
387.00
176.58
276.98

2,024.84
1,840.95

793.38

172.11
152.90

161.22
274.26
512.84
274.2fi
160.94
284.06
271.38
294.67
485.44

1,219.40
1,797.43
1,818.60

416.86
369.70
673.36

586.65

716.62
1.118.58

552.54
648.80
477.88

1.575,80
1,962.07
2,219.98
1,721.10

821.75

1,403.14
251.60
356.58
621.84
392.92
385.66
175.05
953. K
240.75
382.26
328.20

1,156.83
871.32
316.28
626.54
388.34
195.17
195.17
2S7.88
245.20
229.54
207.04
207.04
207.04
198.80
554.6S
208,60
$20,5$
464.92

2,874.27
22035
615.22

1,024.70
698.75
295.95
142.18

1.85

4i Wi
ALL STAR CAST
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Jack Rabbit Picture
Coloring Contest

B y DAVIT) <:<)KY

Color a Picture and Win a Prize
Hello, Boya and Girls!

Color this picture as well as you can
And send it at once to the Jack Rabbit Man, in care of

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
A.PRIZE—your Uncle Dave's beautiful Little Jack Rabbit Book—

will be given for the best picture sent in.
Winner's name announced weekly.'

Yours for a. story, \
DAVID CORY, )

The Jack Rabbit Man. •;

SKCTHON TWO

Name Age

"I must run up to SPP my nl<!
friend the Biit Brown Bear," thought
Little .Tack Rabbit, looking up nt Mr.
Merry Sun na he shown down from
the Blue Sky Country, nnd nwny
went the little rabbit tuinny hny,
olipperty clip, lipperty lip into the
Shady Forest. After a while, but not.
nearly a mile, and a whistle nn<l i\
smile, he tome to Copy I'nvr. where
the Bifr, Brown Bear kept a rnmly
shop.

Ice cream cones and lollypnps.
Licorice sticks and- Swoto Corn Pops
Peppermints and 'Lasses Drop?.

Dear me! Doesn't thnt sound de-
licious? If I had the time, I'd leave
this story and my typewriter and
run over to see the Bift Brown Hear.
Would you come with mo, little roml-
er? I guess you would, »nd so would
little biWher Jimmy.

Well, now where was I before I
began to dream that 1 wan on my
way to Cosy Cavo lor a gum drop?
Oh y.es, -Little Jack Rabbit had nrriv-
ed before I had even started, no I'll
tell you without digressing further,
which means.to go off sidewnya—
what the little bunny did.

"Hello!" shouted the nice old bear,
taking the stem of the old corn cob
pipe from between his beautiful
whtie pearly teeth, "how's mother?"

"She's well, thank you," panted
the little buny, his nose atremble
with the perfume of the lollypops
an they winked their purple-pinky
eyes from the branches of the lolly-
pop trees that grew close by.

"Oh yes, oh yes," answered the
wistful eyed little rabbit.

"You polished the front door knob,
fed the canary and brought in the
kindling wood?" continued the ques-
tioning old bfiar.

"Oh yes, oh yes," repeated the
little bunny boy rabbit, only this time
he shouted it,

"That's a good lad," laughed the
Big Brown Bear, 'Here's a lollypop!"

And now, boys and girls, color this
picture With paints 'or crayons and
mail to me,i care of this paper. Be
clean and-neat and do your best and
work with patience, skill and zest!

• For the best tinted pictures submit-
ted we will give a prize of a beau-
tifully bound Little Jack Rabbit
Book.

The next five best will receive free
tickets to the Majestic Theatre Sat-
urday matinee.

Yours for a story,
DAVID CORY,

The Jack Rabbit Man.

BIGGER CHOICE KDS
BETTER V A L t l f

We have 16 Model "A" FoH0N0RS

on hand - 1928 and 1929 Mod
in Tudors, Fordors, Coupes a
Sport Coupe types - ranging in pfc
from $275 to $425.

today,
.thirty-four

f aC.572
with the

rned, but
down

^bus with
29.88-1 for

All of these cars have been reco!
tioned by the local Ford dealer and
in excellent shape.

linfnll tallies,
i averngv* for
n.
is held by thf
nurk M|" >.iH2 in

•nituc. I'V'.t hy

the Kni|thts
'ho, remnln-
^JLI W'ood-
Qrirsin \A'-

in>. '.HI.'.;

If you want a good reliable ecoiv
mical used car you will make no mistat
in choosing one of these.

14.
n\ club
II reconl
i his cro-
n of the

nt .l»0
•icn holds
k of 2r,r».

record*
WHS tll-

lht> in-

H. S.
'.IX'.!

All of them retain their typical Fc
p§p, pickup, speed, easy riding quality
and Ford reliability. Most of them sJ
look new.

,-UU '.Hill

PERMANENT MARCEL
STEAM WAVE

'The Perfect Permanent Wave"
Any size wave desired and ringlets;
guaranteed 0 to H months; shampoo,
huir cut nrul .sotting included.

With or Without Appointment

FAN BEAUTY SHOP
253 North Broad St.
ELIZABETH, N. J.

Phone EMenon
8047

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses -Supporters—Belts—Braces—
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME ^
33 BROAD ST. Near Regent TheatrT ELIZABETH

Phone Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.
The Only Practical Truss Maker in Union County

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin—Lost Her Prominent Hips—
Lost Her S l l

Gained I'hjiifal Vigor — Vivueiousness— a Shapely Figure

If you're fat—remove the cause!
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the

tit mineral salts your body organa,
glands and nerves mutt have to func-
tion properly.

When your vital organs fail to per-
form their work correctly—your bowels
and kidneys cun't throw off that wwste
material—before you realize it—you're
growing hideously fat !<

Try half a t easpoonf t i l of
KKUSCIIEN SALTS in a gla»« of hot
water every morning—iii three vieekn
get on the scales and note how many
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained
in energy—your skin is clearer—your
eyes sparkle with glorious health—you
feel younger in body—keener in minih
KKUSCIIEN will give any fat person
a joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALTS (lads four weeks). If even this
first bottle doesn't convince you this
is the easiest, safest and surest way lu
lime fat—if you don't feel a superb
improvement in health—so gloriously
tmergatic—vigorously alive—your
money gladly returned, -j_

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Lino of—

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

663-656 Roosevelt Avenue
i l ....:..:'. 144

Mcuughn7::::::x::z _«w *nd
lire department basobaJl circui
will undoubtedly make an at

>t to fwrter th« circuit, it po»-

Through a
Woman's Eyes

»* Jean JV«n?<»»

WHAT A GIFT—NOT TO
SEE THE SPOTS

IT WAS at a Florida resort. The
girl WHS looking, appralslngly Into

the mirror.
'Just look at my complexion," she

«uld to a thoughtful and charming
woman; "see the freckles!"

"No," said tier friend, "I never see
•pots!"

And 1 thought as I overheard thai
—what a KKt not to see the spots I

From the freckles that temporarily
«ar a lovely skin, through all the
relatively more or less Important
blemishes—whnt n glfi "in tii see the
•pots.

Like the lovelj skin which tn strung
iunlicht rtneala freckles, there me
few things In life tlmt m-e without
iputs. Sometl'mes these nrc on the
turfaco. sometimes, ns with freckles.
(t takes a strong, peiieti-utlng, reveal-
ing agent like the sun to hrlng them
out.

Cew complexions are su Impervious
to exposure thnt they will remain al-
ways unallotted. Antl so few nntures
ar« BO transparent, ao perfect thnt a
rigorously trying mill revealing light
will not show up some flaw, some
spots. Few nntures. few people, few
things In life.

And yet, the spots do not neces-
sarily nuir these iiiitures and people
and thinps. To those who . exiiKKer-
«te their Importance, who concentrate
on the spots, they do, of course. Then
diese people go through life seeing
only the blemishes.

What a Rift tint to see the spot*.

WE HAVE MANY OTHER LATE MODELS IN NASH, CHRYS-

LER, DODGE, PONTIAC, CHEVROLET, OLDSMOB1LE, ESSEX,

STUDEBAKER AND WILLYS KNIGHT AND MODEL T FORD CARS

AND TRUCKS. YOU WILL FIND IT WELL WORTH WHILE ™ J

LOOK OUR STOCK OVER IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A USE&>

CAR.

OUR GUARANTEE
IF YOU BUY A CAR FROM US AND FOR ANY REASON

FIND it unsatisfactory you may exchange it without low within one

week from da.te of purchase!

REASONABLE TIME PAYMENTS

•—• Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers. —

Put the Friendly Smile of

THE TRADE- MARX.
THAT GUARANTEES

A SQUARE DEAL

m/eim
USED CAR MART
74-76 FAYETTE- STQEET " PHONE 27O3 PERTH AK

OPEN 8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

71 S71
i s '.M)r>
II! !U!>
1H S t t

en "
II Ave. HS
" n: i 181)

.vm Hi)
,l;M !34
.ni l 207
.ii»o 2f>r>
,122 13ft
.132 132
.12$ lH'J
.12(5 128
.111 152
.1.17 157
.170,25G

Ave. HS
.154 225

v.U>2 21ft
. .Mi) 187

.171 213

.lf.1 laft

.137 lfifi

.01)7 1)7

.138 l.r.l

Ave. HS
,M8 181)
.121 198
.148 1117
.144 171
.140 175
133 154

• 144 166
157 199

J112 133
;'l42 1B8

•' il50 209
• (162 188

.".156 200

l.fall Ave. HS
20(14 .143 218

IS 301K .107 196
21 :(0;il> .142 20L

1 lOlt .100 109
jr. :iK!t.ri ,ir>,r) 232
11 i-i:jy .I;JO 154
13 U\M .128 162

113 148
25 159
55 134
16 140

in every Room
of your home...

Do iwiy with the shibby, old pieces!
Dttu then) up with bright, cheery
colon I . . . You c*n effect the tnnsfor-
n»rioo jomitlf iod with icarcety *
dent In jotu household budget.

Pen SAPOUN Spttd Entmel it a finish
you am UK with iafety on mj furni-
ture In your home!,.. It ii IO simple,
Ki euy to use, thit the work become*
t ictl p l euun . . . You merely bruia
it Oft—fight over toy old finish at
"unptinted" »urf««.

;hes

-Ploase mwition this puper to adver-
tisers; it helps you, it helps them,
it hclpa your paper.—

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

FREE!
Dtmttaf, m huv
filial mi pnttitil
mmul which itU
wilk At pnfi tut of
Color M tit Horn*.

In a single hour PAPOUN is dry to
touch and within four hours it is as
hard and smooth «s glass!...No
odor, no brush marki, no stickiness!
. . , Seventeen glorious colors from
which to choose—also black and white.

SAPOUN
SPEED ENAMEL

GLOSS FINISH
Sold and Rtiommrruitd by:

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
74 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

DttUt i* Stpolia Paint and Vgmiih

Full Line Genuine

Products

At

TOMPKINS

445 Pearl St. Ph. 1280

jn«w» U.

For Quality
WALLPAPER

PAINTS and VARNISHES
TRY THE •

New, York Wall Pape
356 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY,

>Hms in
iractic-
ler in-

will ha
it waa
tatton&l
ill take

Anna-
Phila-

»tty of
lOtith

, N. Y.
i/el to
es to
, will

.'?—the
p
Na-

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

D"»/

Duo In tht flppA*;. i . ,^M;«tv» on
the back of the public neck. About «
htlf pint of the i«rumrtor him, doctor]

»j)k Tire» and Tube* (
i^rVXube R«r!n hi»f. ^ a ¥ » n » » ( -

'*" rt" ' MB chaniijloulug of the CHUM of tht
comuion yeople. After the election ot
1000 he established at Lincoln, Neb.,
t political mukuiu* of wide, circula-
tion wW*b be.wnw^. &?>&&$£',

ARTISTRY
_ Vic-
^tearni •

while
nt'm-
ghtst
i Sl'l'-
ironze
'M™5

PERMANENT

WAVE
Any «uu> wave de«jr*<t with or

ID 1T98. Other old ones of conald«r-
able site art the Navajo re*ervatlon
(larpat lit the Unltud at»ten) and
th« Benluule reservaUcu, 70 mU«»
MnUiMtt of Fort Mytrt; »l#o the
Qnw r̂ aervatlon In M t

TOMPKINS

445 Pearl St. Ph. 1280

TTHE art of beauty in a

and difficult achievement. It

pends HQ much on aeemiiiKly uoiifl.

portant details. Yet nothing can

morp to destroy charming effect* o£ a

than a coiffeur that fails to

fully the" aim of7 the e

That's why the i-wividualiit

pertness of our P M I * ™ " ^ ^ - - ^ to

t*I shots in oacli of
three poJUflJ*—prone, knwsline
and stajiiling.

The Association i>lana to hold a re-
gional nmtih on Lhc Western (,oas£
in next year's iiit«rc©Ut«mte« »•
that Western collegw teams may at-
tend. There is some jspleildid matar-
lal out throe, tho UniversKy of

in team bwng one oi "*•
jn tht country.
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Si8R
RANEAN
SL
/ M o r n i n g >>f t h e

DiMYing Now York
1 4*ck to «<•<• land.
M Of Mxicira with
tains rising abrupt
from the -<a. many

T"> FfcVJttes, thf lufrh
t « n B i n a t i n c in loftv

W ~ * l 26 t.r 30,00i>
' a n arnphitt ( ntrc r.f
h« houses ar. nvistly
'it green til.-i tunU.

With smalt, «m')'ith
-.tonw net (.iiri-wmc.

jdone with pi' IK^H <T
I', • t*sm of '• iliork".
• easily civer ' ic filj-
Vated occasii Mally by
I r a j thrown < rn-ath
« g in one of •!;<• Sul-

• »r* emhi ; •••<! airi

• l i t t l e urch
n u pretty li

r in
boll-

-mall
They &:•

Pjf irrei-i^ta'
I'rtin.
Needlework

)firis. ]]|r-
bne in fifty

i

-mile

lioarn arc frrown on the island Avp.
fi'ii'H arr lininl with plane trf<-< and
tmnliTPd by outdoor cafe'^ and «!«•[>*.
A !ar(fc p:j!ilif park ha« an PXUIHT-
•int (rrowth of tropical fluwi-rs ami
plants. Nf-irtiy \» th'- churrh of San-
ta H a m , where Zargo, thf rliscjvpr-
cr D( !he isUnd. I'S l iun«l . To the
north is I'i(v) Fort, huilt in 17:12.

Columbus ramf to Madeira twen-
ty years h^fon" hi* difcovprovl Am.
frira and married the daughter of o
mariner, and from him learneH hi-
fir-t kruiwli-dge of a sailor"? life.

The bc*t Ma<lo:ra wine in road'
frim bla^k «mi whit" grape,- which
lire »!«o u«"«f Rrparatdy in the v>rt*

illed for the name• of the
TinU and VerdelhA. Other
prides arc Bual, Sercial and Malm-
• ' • > •

A funicular railway runs up the
^t«'p mo'jntainakle to a point 1000
f"Ot above s^a. vtherp there is a fine
r"^U'irant and observatory Th'-
vmws from thij point are difficult to
de«ritif, so varied are th«"y. The re-
turn to the town is made by a tobog.
Ran sledge, a low wicker seat m.Jtint-
H on runner.*. Two at l.*ndant^ run
alonjrKidc either siding or reducing
the spood by mean- of a rope attach-
wl tn the runners. It in very thnllirifr

nd the four' mile-* are covered in '
about twrrfty minutes. Trw Mount;
F'alac Hotel i« located in Uip ir.ids;
of the tropical garden with a beau-
tiful waterfall and lake (w > mile= up
the mountainside, with a m-i-t 1 jvely
view of the town and ,c";in he ' "* , •
mid hea'itiful fl.'<»cr- JV.<] -•*.r• I'-• ~ in

.i<,nc trreat pr 'fusion all a!' M. tine

mate i
he Gull .-

the \(

ri

and y
town from •

bring thi-

1 ] -

•is.- 'he
' 1 "

•. r : r h

• . i i - ' .

•. h i i l f

.-, f.,r

": j i i n

!•• a r t -f r o n t pn i r i
3§ ' i i na rm<in iiii'i r : ' ' ^ ' T -
T U t o w e r . Tin- \" .-i . , i r
Yjlaat n-m.a,- : - ,„•
V p a r l y in 101' i P !-h
ttb are very >.'. j . 1.
« y tropical fri; • , -n..-hr apnk'S. aj.J u.i-':,u

• ountry hornet and pi-nnaii '-n! p-^i- ,
il<-nre- -ire do t ted .ib >at all over the j
iiland. Taken all. togi-ther, it *'.!«-•
K'^'i-d M Fairyland bathed i'-, -un - '
.him- ,ind tropical flower-.

The first ^ight of Kurope i.« Tape
Tr i f a lua r . 'h«; headland c-j;ird;r,t: ihr- :
b;iy wli'-r" was fought th" g rea t na-
v.il ),ii!t!e of ] Mi.',, in wiin. h L o r d '
V.|^,. |, ()f ' J r e a t Uritain broke :he
.̂ i-a jiower of France and Spain.
M:m>- ^i-ifli' watch tower- cons t ruc t - ,
"d l,y the Moors do', t h - Spanish
' >an f-r mili-K. Tney c lU ' e t i ' d tr ib-
•I(I- from i»awinp shi|n<3t an ancient
!own railed Tarif.v From this !'ivcn
;ind it- I w y is derived tX.\- word tar-
iff.

l ip in -itiproa.-hinjr ;lw .str,n'- iif
C i h " , the fir'it visitile thinjf i-> the

irreat irairrnfireiit ii^htho'J.-c on Cape
Spart"!. Morocco lt.s !i*»h* I,-. visible
for more than i?o mile* and .since itj
erei'tion ha.-, ir'iidcfl many t h o u s a n d '
• f ,<•,-;<•); annual ly into the e n t r a n c e

of tho Medi ter ranean.
Thp rock of Gibra l t a r is three

mile* long »nif a l i t t le ] c « thnn a
mile in wi<Jth. 1 111" feel nhovr sea It
:s c inn f f lp ' t t ' the mainland by a
low, =iandy ' tn- teh. Thi« ii= divided by
twn ];nK of sentry boTes. rr.arkin(r
the extent of the Spanish an-! Br.t-
i«h t e r r i to ry . The spare l.etwevn is
calie<l the Ne'Jtral Ground . The rock
i.- "f ifrey l imestone with «mall
pat ' he* of arable «ojl in whii :i many ;
var;t;'-«. r,f plants fl"uri-h whir, fro-h
encH liy lh<- winter rain1-. j

Ro'jndmir T a n f a , nne w i - ;he ,
Can'. (;:l>ra!t:ir. one of the pi'.iar- "f |
Men ul>"«, i thc o ther b<ir.fr Abylai i
now also in plain sijrht on the Aft;- |
tan C"o«.Bt. There if a lways » cur ren t i
passinff from Die At lan t ic through j
the s t r a i t s to the Medi t e r ranean at ,
th" ra t* of six mile* an hour. The f

Evaporation brinfrs about thi? inflow. (

Th*. depth nf thi j gTeat inland sea is
frorr, 1 100 fe«t ( n e a r the Gibral tar
• t ra i t s ) to two miles, between the
islands of Malta ar.d f'rete. j

In t h e f a w i r i a t i n i r 1'fe of t h e
•-'re'et.* are Arab? and M mr.'. hare-
teeffMi with flowinR i 'r>e- of many
colors, Spaniards, all branches of
Hritaita^' military, some Ea?t Indian?
and others. The population i? about
2H.D00. The Uiwti of Ua l>:nea in ,
Spain is very near with nearly ,
double the people, mostly Spanish or
Moors. A Urze army of workers
come daily t> Gibraltar from I.a-
l.tnea.

The d^efen-e. ,,f Gibraltar are
numeroun and '/laboratc. The water
ripply cotnes -from r<--ervoirs inside
the rock, which catch r,iin water
from the t rp of the rock, coming
down over a concrete fjrface built
for that purpo.*. an«i i- laufrht in
hugf (rrooves and turnt-d inward.
The (Treat grey dreadnotnthts and
tiny Sc-stroyer- of Great Uritain.

Algiers is 1 ] '> units from Gibral-
tar and is call'-'! the I'aris .,f North-
ern Afnca. With its palatial hotels,
extensive houlewtrd?. it- tine archi-
tecture- and its (jreat array of fine
shops, one could scarcely realize it
to be a portion if dark, mysterious
Africa. It ha.s it- M-amy sj.je in squal-
or and insanitation. and the first
actual contact with tl.t- fringe of the
near East *i.« most interesting;. The
view from "he vi<-arr,er is one of
gr*'at beauty. It ajipear- to be a suc-
cesMon of white terraces rising from I
the water 's edge. The houses being |
embowerwl in luxuriaitt fT;liage. p v e
ri-e to an Ara'.. say:iic: "Algiers is
a diamond set in an emerald frame".

It is built in two section*, the mod-
ern or French town, and the Arab
rity hijrher up the hillcide. One of
the fine (>t«-pt.<i in Koulevard de la
Republic)!!?. Its auppnrtinjr ardiwayn
Rnd rampfi connect it with the Innd-
in? stjiee*. It in 3700 feet in length
and cost $1.5.000.000. The streets in
the Arab quartern are very dirty,
narrow, steep and winding, the prin- •
cipal one being Reu la K;i«bah, lead- .
injr up to the citadel 4!<T step?, down
which we walked. The shops here are
nothing more than a hole in the wall.
A few native industries are carried
•n in full view.

Monaco is • umall principality on
the French Riviera covering ?ix
»(|uare miles. It is a peninsular of
t-otirj rock Tistnjj 200 feet from the ;
sea. with a population of'about 15,-
U00. although in a single »ea«on two
million visitors enjoy it» continuous
sunshine. The legend of Monaco is:

Enthroned on a rock, 1 live long,
yet I neither BOW nor reap."

The blue of »k>- and rea. the lux- ,
urious vegetation, the fine buildings
and well kept streets and parks make
it an ideal winter resort. From the
Casino Corporation with its gamb-
ling tables at Monte Carlo, the
Prince of Monaco and his Govern-
ment receive financial support, and
with it ha\'e restored the palace- and
built magnificent hotels, reptaurants,
clubs and entrancing villas, all sur-
rounded with.many varieties of flow-
er?, shmhs and palms, also an ex-
quiMta lighting system concealed be-
neath shrubs. Inaddition to tho ex-
penses of the government of the
principality, it furnishes police and
fire departments, court-s schools,
light, water, etc. The gaming pro-
ceeds amid most beautiful aspects of
nature, developed in a glow of light
and color, and scent of orange blos-
fom.«. sound of tinkling fountains
and delightful music.

AKove Monte Carlo is the ancient
town of La Turbie, mentioned by
Tennyeon in the story of his wed-
ding. It is built about an old Roman
tower placed by Augustus 6 B. C. to
mark the boundary between Italy
and Gaul. The view from this point
is one of the fine?t along the Medi-
terranean Sea, and perhaps the most
beautiful drive in Europe is along
the Grand Corniche between Monte
Carlo and Nice.

Summing It Up
Speak kind words mid you will hem

kind echot«.

DEL MONTE
SALE

At all A » P stores this week you wilt find a complete
assortment of the famous Del Monte Conned Goods ot
the lowest prices this year.

Mont* Spinach h being featured—a largest cons for
_ :. Thij is the lowest price in years. A year ago the same

can of spinach soH at ioc. Th« purchase of two cans
this week represents a saving of 13c as compared with
last year. Buy a supply at tbk price.

The largest size can of Del Monte Peaches is priced at
aac—lower than Peaches have been featured this year.
Sliced Pineapple at 1 cans for 45c'is another outstanding

•-' this week. / ~~

"Iso the fnaify other popular Del Monte Foods
at exceptionally low prices. Now is the time to
oply for future use at these savings.

K. 2 <fl'f- cwu 2 5 C

P E A C H E S SLICED OR HALVES Igt con 2 2 *

PINEAPPLE SLICED 2t*c«,.45<

ASPARAGUS WHSTIS?** - 2 5 «
H B A K J can 2 2 Igrt, can 2 9 *

TOMATOES ^ ^ 15*
PINEAPPLE] CRUSHED can 19c
a A R D I N E S TOMATO SAUCE 2 eon« 2 5 *

TOMATO SAUCE can

r
T
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ENDI

->. >-- CIGARETTES
Lucky Strike!, Conwh, OwftoHMdt, Old Gold«, Piedmont.

CARTON 10 PKGS. $1.15
2 Pkgt. 23<

SPECIAL AT ALL A&P MARKETS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
and oth«r popular brandi

FANCY MILK FED

ROASTING
CHICKENS

4-414

35c

GRANDMOTHER'S BMAO
D^linrad i rwk da H r to aa A«T M W M

RAISIN BREAD
cMoacwu ._
or MJMNJ lo°f We

_ W H I T E
Small Laf . . , Sc
StpTdaJd 20 c*. loaf 8c

i " \ 1—tt

WHOLE MILK

STORE CHEESE
^ 33c

UNEEDA BISCUITS

1 ! 3 Pkgi. 11c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

j-f.p

, bunch 4 9 C

*WE ELIMINATE THE

GORTON'S READY TO FRY

CODFISH CAKES
WHITE MEAT

TUNA FISH
FANCY

WET SHRIMP
COLUMBIA RIVER

SALMON
A&P .

GELATINE DESSERT

LUX TOILET SOAP
PHILA. !

CREAM CHEESE and
KRAFT VELVEETA
DROMtDARY PITTED '

DATES
CAUFORNtA YEUfiW CLJNQ r

PEACHES lono Brand

cons

con 29C

25c

•.eon 55c

Can 15c

's- can 25c la*, con 45c

3
3

20c

19c

I pkg. of Mck 31c

39c

2 COM 35c

St. GEORGE Avev RAHWAY, NJ . nl&SZ sSiU M
(I in

THE THINKER LEADS
MODERN PROGRESS

By JOHN G. LONSD*LE
«• President Amtrlcan Ba^ir

Attoclation

• day IB Inlerpreleri nf '• :r
—modarn DanleH In atr'r
finnncp, politics,
fnfliigtry — w h o
can Fee ttiniiiRli
the fon anrt haie
that enshroud our
dlfflewlt problem!
and adyl«e, In-
struct, and Influ-
ence tlione who
are either Indif-
ferent or limited
tn their
tions

T h r o u g h
thinker and the j o hn G. Lonsdil«
Interpreter. u n
known situations are disclosed or
puzzling conditions explained in logi-
cal llRbt. The American people are
so constituted that they ran mpet am!
combat any situation once It Is known
and understood. It Is the unknown
that cotnfB I'ke the thlpf In the n1?ht
and brings disaster

Some one hah defined prosperity as
•omet"liing the huslness men create
for the politicians to take credit for.
But Americas present-day prosperity
can be defined as a product resulting
from the busings man's ability to
study and to Interpret. Huge corpora-
tions maintain research staffB and j
special bureaus to interpret the times I
for them. Disaster looms In the offing
for any Industry that Roes blithely on
i:» way day after day without due re-
tard to significant trends !n trade and
business.

Keeping Up With Change
Leaders of finance have discovered

that they cannot remain passive In an
»ge whe-n all the rest of the world Is
In a transitional stage. The m idem
banker not only must know about the
changing styles in other lines ol busi-
ness, but above all must be alert to
the transformations which are taking
place In his own. He mu»t be a man
of keener, broader rialon, because the
order of .the day Is tor larger units of
service. MergerB and consolidations
have taken place in great numbers.
We now talk of billion* where a tew
years ago we talked ol minima

We have, only begun our changes
What disposition' is to bp made of
the many problems thai they brinp
will depend In large measure :i|">» our
leaders, upon the s; r 'ents 'and the in
terpreters wtao.caj read accurately

: the Bigns of the tift.es. so that we may
I bise future act lcis and hopvs upon

!h«lr wisdom. Th^ quicVf.= t way to go
! to the top Is to KO to the bottom of

things, and let UB hope that among
: itiem will be found many who will not
i only aspire to leadership but will be

successful In reaching their goal.

jTrTERSON MOTORS
INCORPORATED

; — Please mention this paper when
! buying from advertisers. —.

SHERIFF'S SALE
: IN' CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
' —-Between Citizens Building &

Loan Association, Complainant,
jand Williard K. Blewett, et. als.,
I Defendants. Pi Pa for sale of mort-

gaged premises dated February
: 24, 1930.

By virtue of the above stated
; writ to me directed and delivered, I
! will expose to sale at public vendue
on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-

; THIRD DAY OF APRIL,
A. D., 1930.

; at two o'clock in the afternoon of
Baid day, at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract of parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying
and being1 in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point on the
southerly side of Hollister Place dis-
tant w^ferly 243.96 feet from the
southwest corner of Hollister Place
and Ford avenue, running thence
(1) southerly and at right angles to
Hollister Place 150 feet; thence (2)
westerly parallel with Hollister Place
34.18 feet to a point, thence (3)
northerly and parallel with the first

KEEP SMILING
i GET YOUR!

| HEALTH |
W WHERE OTHERS\
' RECEIVED THEIRS1

D« you have Htadache, Indiges-
tion, Stomach Trouble, Constipa-
tion, Backache? Are you Nerv-
ous? If you sleep poorly, feel
dragged out, No Appetite or sub-
ject to Colds TRY CHIROPRAC-
TIC.

DR. E. J. HEATH
The Chiropractor

Hours 8 to 10 A. M 6 to 8 P. M.
Phone Rahway 1055-J

Central Ave. and Campbell St.
RAHWAY

(Near New Rahway Theatre)

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than 9 safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

For

J
Acc«»>orfec

• V
lost atftiin throu., _

bility of recording ttppjuutus.: ,!-;,^|
In olio scene of thu picture La

Kooque, Mian Stanwyck, Huyd and
Bronson ar« scattered ovtsr a
are*—ten and scmetiiuat fif•

Prr

USED CARS
Buy a Used Car
On This Plan

EASY WAY Per

TWO THINGS TO REMEMBER

1 REMEMBER when visiting that it's their
home.

2 REMEMBER that you are always welcome
here. We want you to come in and look over
our bargains in used cars. Ask us to demon-
strate—no obligation incurred.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST
THEN LOOK AT THE CARS

Refinished and Reconditioned
1928 ERSKINE SEDAN .
1929 FORD CABRIOLET
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE
1928 CHEVROLET COUPE
1929 CHEVROLET COACH
1927 CHEVROLET COACH
1927 CHEVROLET LANDAU ....
1928 CHEVROLET ROADSTER

$325
$400
$450
$350
$450
$150
$200
$275

"Baying Safety Means Buying form a Reliable Dealer"

JEFFERSON M O M S
INCORPORATED

160 New Brunswick Ave. Phone 15
"WHERE USED OARS ARE

BOLD WITH A GUARANTEE"

m
described course ISO feet to the
southerly side of Hollister Place,
thence (4) easterly along the south-
erly side of Hollister Place 34.18 foet
to point or place of beginning.

Being known and designated as
part of lot number on map of
Green Hills located in Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, the property of George, Wil-
liam am) Arthur Dunham.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $3,800.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

THOMAS L. HANSON, Solicitor.
121.00
W, I. 3-28; 4-4, 11, 18;

Make Someone Happy With

SPRING FLOWERS

FOR
Birthdays
Anniversaries
Sickroom
Condolence
Remembrance
Gifts

Also

"Say It With Flowers"
Our Own Beautiful $

ROSES, dozen
Very plentiful thi. year which mean. ,

the price* are lawer.
Send her a dozen today! I

Tulips, Daffodils, Lace Flowers, CalfendulJa
Anemone Snapdragons, Sweet Peas /F reeT * '

And a Wide Variety of Beautiful
Fresh Spring Flowers.

PutluU Plant* in Large Variety.
CaJl Railway 711. 712

FREE DELIVERY

John
ING—SH

1 at
E)iut»tfc A

UaUm SSSX

R. Baumann
Greenhouses

Hazelwood Aves.
—With- * 4< .

ALL STAR CAST
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AM PINFALL AND
Richards, Peterson

Clinch Extra Period
Game For Red Devils

Nip and Tuck Affair Won In
Extra Five Minute Chuker
41 to 37 — Rockaway Team
The Losers.

| FINAL QUARTER FAST

Two field goals, one- by Richards
and one liy Peterson, clinched an ex-
tra period gamp for the Woodbridge
A. (". on Ihi' Parish House floor last
Thursday night when the Red Devils
scored a 11 to ,'57 victory over a

,fnst. stepping Rock-away Big Five.
Tho piinn\ which was a nip and tuck
affair throughout, ended in a 37 to
87 ti<". The rival captains agreed to
an e\tni five minutf period to set-
tl<> the deadlock. Fichards got tho
tap-off, flipped the ball to Lorch
wlni j u r i ed it until "Burr' slipped
into position for u shot, and then
arched a pretty pass to the waiting
center who scored from the si<k' of
the floor. The teums played fur sev-
eral minutes with the locals leading
by the slim margin of two points,
before "SIK" Peterson broke loose
and sewed up the game on n shot

Rock-
thi

a
from the fothe

lint territory,
fact that thepil.p the fact that t

ti'.ini battled bard toaway
Wheelerit.

ugh t
end of

win,d d ,
held the top hand

h A
Wh p
through the first three quarters. At

third chukker, ththe
fnvori'd th„. Woodbridge out

fit '.\'< to L'li, and a win looked easy
In the last s(|U»re, however, the- vis
itors Imike loose, and by some ex
ri'llent shouting managed to tie- a
knot, in the scoro as the whistle end
ed 1lu> came.

Peterson, of Woodhridge, an
Collins (if Rockaway tied for hig
score honors of the- ganu> with six
teen points each. Both players sanl
eight field £""1* each. Richards o
th<" Ked iH-vils. and Ygung of th
losers tied for second high coun
with fifteen tallies eiu-h, Delane.
awl I,nrch also scored for Wood-
hridne. Ayres, though he did not
score, played a fine Connie at guard,
holding his rival scoreless.

The box score:
Woodbridge A,- C. (41)

G. F.

Championship Pin
Matches Wednesday

Craftsmen And Avenel Fir«-
men Will Attempt To Break
Deadlock In Three Game
Match at 8 O'clock. Expect
Large Crowd.

At a meeting of the Civic Bowling
..eague held Sunday afternoon at
he Woodhridgp Kire-house, it van
igreed to stage the championship
hree game howling match between
he Craftsmen's Club and the Ave-
lel Firemen on Wednesday night,
\pril 2 at 8:00 o'clock on alleys 1
ind 2 in the Craftsmen's Club on
ircp.n street. By unanimous consent
jf the members present, it was de-
cided to charge an admission fee of
fifty cents. The Craftsmen and the
"ire-men are now tied for the ohsim-
jionship of the league with thirty-
:our wins and eight losses each, an<l
it. is expected that a large crowd
will be on hand to see the deciding
games.

The proceeds from the *a!o of
..icki'ts for the championship names
vill be uw?d to help defray part of
he expense if the Civic League- ban-

quet which the members are plan-
ning to hold on April 12. A banquet
committee consisting of S. Wyld,
chairman, I.evi and Tom Canmin wai*
appointed to procure costs and to
select the place for holding the af-
fair.

Ry unanimous vote it was agreed
that the Executive committee of the
League be granted the power of pur-
chasing the prizes, and the privi-
lege of presenting- them at the ban-
quet. Tickets to the banquet, which
will be a public affair, will cost
$1.50.

Mr. A, Bagger, who represented
the Central Bowling Association^
asked tho Civic lengue members to
consider the matter of joining the
Central association. No definite ac-
tion was taken, but it is thought
that something' may be done in the
near future. The meeting was called
to order by Vice-president Augie
Greiner in, tho absence of President
Joseph Grace.

[7HAT UTTI E GAME" SUSPICIOUS
!.

RECORDS
CAr*T A

6ET ^ CIGARETTE

OUT OF HIS

COAT ?

NOT

-tb
MVTT

AROUNtS O\)R

COATS
HOOCH -

IT STRENGTHENS

HAT
RACK AMD

T A B U B ,

nee-nee

O N , \TIN\- , -

DO *

HAS CLIPPED TOTAL OF 36,572
PINS IN FORTY TWO GAMES, ALSO

SET HIGH TEAMJARK OF 982
NAYL0R-S1M0NSEN SHARE INDIVIDUAL HONORS

,. t o C i v i c H o w l i n g I»>SIKUI' i i ' i o n ! - ; r r l c a s o < l t i u l a y ,

he ('raftsman's Cluh pinners top the teiuil list with thirty-four
win* and «:inht losses tom-ther with 11 to);il pintail of 36,572
for an nvonijfp of .870. The Avenel Foremen are tied with the
''r.iftemen insofar as paring won and lost are concerned, hut
lavo a total pinfall of 3.r),:?28 which brings their average down
!o .811. Third on the list are the Knights of Columbus with
twenty-four victories, twelve losses, and a pinfall of '29,88-1 for
mi average of .8SO.

The WixKlbvidjrt' Firemen rAte
urth according to their team H*-

• nl which credits them with twenty

rhiefly

and twenty two IIXWK. Th<

leti have upwt a toUil uf 31!,551!
t1.- t<> account fur un uveragp of
"-'>. Kifth are the American l.ejrion
• wU-rs who h*vt> wfin fifUfn, lost
-i-nty seven ,md Iwast a total pin-
ill "f :!2.41!l for an average of
7 1 The WiHxIbTkljre Uoiis with

n win.1, and thirty-oiM* low**, a
ifall of :tl>.l!KI and an avenige of
is rate -ixth. The Kotarians Jure

. with twenty (hre<* victories,
n defeats, it pinfall nf 117,77.1

i\ .ii nverape i»f .712. Tim Konls.
i :••. still iwild tiie cellar position
tli two wins and thirty-one liwwti.
Tlic Kurditrs nicked 7,1'.Ml j>ins
. an nvcr»|;i> uf .U1H, The ratings

iuM mentioned are not team stnnd-
in the league race, but art> baaed

m the total pinfall tallies,
. . „ witft the team avermre-* for
the sake of comparison

lltlfh se<tro record is held by the
Crhftsmen who s»»t a murk of '.IH2 in
he final week of the leiifriif. !>79 hy

tho Avpnel Firemen is the second
hijrh ninrk, an<l '.Hilt l>y thp Knights

i \ , r i ; ! ' .

leagu
CIV

s third.
teams arc as

1 . l l>y the Kni(fh(s
marks of the, remnin-

Wood-
bridge Firemen. P2:i; American \A*-

? ion, ST1 j 'Womlbridfrc I.ions, "»"•'
lotjiry. 'Jl.'J; Fords Lions, K44.

Nayli.r
holds ti

nf the Cr.ift.-<men's flub
individiml pinfall reconl

with :i littnl »f l.WS pins to his cre-
dit. Naylor and Al Suimm-en of the
Woodhridgc Firemen me lied tit .190
l»r high honors. Al Sininnson holds
the high score rerun!, a mark uf 2<">"i.
Following nr£ the cumpleto records
of the oijjht Civic league teams, to-
gether with the record •« of tho in-
dividual players: _ _ _ _ _ _

I.orch, rf,
I'et.-riiTi, If,
Kichiirds, c,
Ayres, rg.
DelaiH-y. Ik'.

1 41

Seen From The Sidelines
By. TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

Rockaway Big Five ( 3 7 )
G. F .

Sanders , if. 0 0
Best,
Collins, c,
Rit-hiirdt, r,
Or r . rtr.
Younn, Itf,

(I
H
2
0
0

Tl.
tl
0

10

Referee: Deter of WoodbridRe.
Si-ori-r: Soffit-Id,

IS

37

Hardiman's Team
Wins Two Matches

lions Cut Down On Strenuous
Exercise Due to Spring Be-
ing Officially Present.

Inasmuch as spring is officially
her«, the Woodbridge Lions are au-
tomatically cutting down on strenu-
ous exercise. Monday nig-ht, in their
weekly ln>wUng congress, the Lions
bowled only three (tames, but strange
to say, thty were rolled strictly in
adherence with the rules and regu-
lations set by the Brunswick-Balke-
Collender company, and when the
smoke of battle cleared away, it
was discovered that none other than
Eddie Hardiman had led his outfit
to two victories in the three matches.
NaU- Duff was the vanquished Lion.

In the opener, Hardiman led Hag-
en, Kaysor, Heiler and McLaughlin
to a lil.! to 051 win ovfer Duff,
llruska. Trainor, Gray and McClain,
The margin was fifty-two maples.
Haven's 152 was high count. Mike
Truiiior did Hardiman dirt by taking
low count of 90, Eddie rolled 91.
The second game also went to the
Hardirmmitea who scored a 703 to
CH8 triumph. The margin read fif-
teen pins. Kayser's 161 was high
and Mate Duff'a 106 low. In the iin-
al tilt, the Hardiman outfit was
smotherexl by a thirty-seven pin mar-
gin, the Duffites winning 713 to 676.
McClain captured high score honors
with 17K.
First game:

Coach Rice Works
Baseball Aspirants

Large Number Of Candidates
Report For Practice This
Week — Weeding Out Pro-
cess To Take Place Soon.

The base-bull aspirants of Wood-
bridge, high school started training
this week for whnt. is expected to be
an intensive diamond campaign.
On Monday afternoon, approximate-
ly fifty cavorting students trotted
out on the Parish House field for
tho opening practice session under
the watchful eye of Coach Rice.
Eiatting and fielding practice was
the main dish until six o'clock.

Aheavy downfall of rain prevent-
ed practice Tuesday afternoon, for
which most of the fifty were duly
thankful, chiefly because of the fact
that linament played a large part in

THE CLASS B CHAMPS
For the third time in as many years, the

state basketball championship in the Class
B division went to Union County, when Earl
Walter's powerful Rahway five defeated
Woodrow Wilson in the finals at the Eliza-
beth Armory, Last year Summit won the hon-

d Wil

by a wild heave at the hands of the submar-
ine-ball tosser,

- Galloway holds no ill feelings toward Bill-
ings. In fact, he sees no reason why Josh
should receive a setback" because of the occur
ante. He knows it was an accident, pure and
simple, and is rooting hard for the four-eyed

Te»m
.'l-ilftMIH'll's Chill .
\venel Firemen
Kn.ghts of Columbus
WiiodhridjM' Firemen
Americiin Legion
Wuodhridci1 Lions
KnUii'y Club
i'--rds Liens

vie B6WLING LEAGUE TEAM RECORDS
GP W. L. Pinf«ll Ave.

12
Vi
Mi

31

20

S
H

12

:tli,.S72
3;>, 3 2$
2',l,RH'l

,H70
.811
.HIM

•12
•12

H. S.
!)82
'.179

••23
H7I
'.H)fi
it 11)
Hit

UVlC BOWLING LEAGUE INDI-
VIDUAL RECORDSUAL RE

Craftsmen

beth Armory, L-asi year omniim n u n un.- .>"., .• • • . .
or by defeating this same Woodrow Wilson twirlor to fight his way back into the major

Simtmsen .
Sehwen/.t-r
Lrvi
Nnylor
Mnn-damaker
I ' c i i n e r o y
lamed

Sim onsen

or by d e g
bunch, while two years Herm Shaw's Roselle
Park quintet gained title recognition by dis-
posing of Garfield,

The victory by the Redshirts topped a sea-
son in which they experienced remarkable

leagues once more.
As for both boys, we wish them both lots

of luck. They deserve it!

MACK PRAISES JERSEY1TES
Spetiking over the rndio for the first tinn

nt p y
the lives of the
Tuesday morning.

b ld i

a larg p
would-be's" on
Other sessions

h

Duff'i Team
Duff
llruska
Trainor
(I ray
McClain

114
127
90

110
120

G51

have been held since, however, with-
out such disastrous results. From the
effort the candidates are displaying,
it is apparent that the high school
mentor is going to have a tough
time picking a team. Contests for
the various posts on tho varsity
nine will be bitterly fought. Veter-
ans and rookies have been thrown
together in the opening workouts,
but in the near future, the usual
weeding out process will begin, and
gradually the varsity club will take
on a more formidable shape. At pre-
sent, it is hard to predict just who
will make the nine, due to the large
number of new candidates who have
shown their faces this week.

Seco Pinners Win
From Ceramic Team

Van Camp Leads Avenel Crew
To Three Game Victory
Over Strong General Cera-
mic Bowler*.

A changed Steel Equipment bowl-
ing team that has won eleven out of
its last twelve contest^ took three
in a row from the General Ceramics
pinners Monday night on the Recre-
ation alleys by scores of 867 to 805,
870 to 819 and 853 to 839. Van
Camp's 227 in the opener was high
score of the three games. He rolled
207 in the second gamp far the only
other double century mark register-

success. They finished the campaign with °l™™« »;er ,ne nu,.o t«i u,c ,,™ u...
twenty-one wkTout of twenty-three starts, Monday night, Conine Mack, veteran Athletn-

and also hold a decision over the state champ- m a n af r \ a d " ^ b uJ P™ s e t o r ^ ° n e w

••-• R h - "Y" recruits, who hail from New Jersey. They are
. ,, _ , "Tip" Supplee, Pompton Lakes southpaw, and

Tom Pickens, angular center of the Rah- R C r a A t l a n t j c c i ^ tQRna ^
way team, was the keynote m the.r success. o u t f i e l d C r a m e r i s a ^ h i t t e r a n d c o m e s

The tall red-head led the scoring for his team,
being held scoreless in only one game. He
also played a remarkable floor game and in- ^ "£"M^™;,,""^high hopes~of
stilled the necessary fight into his team mates. - -

o v e r

R i d g e

R e finjshed

G P Pinfa l l Ave. H S
40 717« .1711 2 M
Hit «'.tfl7 .170 '225
12 7ii• tr> .17H 12:*:*
42 '7!»HK .I'JO 2'2'.l
27 421>7 .U>H "JOT.

r, 7-i!> .1 in \n
.| 507 111 !•'>!•

11 HlOti .17:* 212

Zenr

Av*nel Firemenl Fire
GP Pinfall Ave. HS

E. N'k-v
'I'. Cannon

Siessel
M. L.arsoq
.[. U-iiMiii
C. Nii-i-
.1.

42 1)1101) .lti-t 211
.W. I .171 221

311 t>r>2!> .H' i7 204
:*0 !>4!).r)
•\2 7«28 .181 2 2
1 | liwH .ir>2 111
i;( 2W4U .157 20:i

Knighli of Columbui
G P P i f l l

e a r n i n g^i>..,.,.6 « j ~ . , as utility outfielder, now that
The Btellaf guarding of Brother Ray Pick- W a H e r F r e n c h ) M o r r i s t o w n b o y r h a s b e e n s e n t

ens was enviable, without a doubt. Ray tQ P o r t l a n d i i n t h e P a c i f i c C o a s t L e a g u e

could always be depended upon to hold his I f g u p p l e e a n d C r a m e r m a k e t h e . g r a d e w i t h

man to a short quota of points, while he chip- t h e A t H ] e t i c 8 > N e w J e r s e y w i l l h a v e f o u r r e p .
ped in with timely goals on his own account. r e s e n t a t i v e s o n t h e w o r l d . s champipns. Th(
His passwork left little to be desired.

"Cueball" Graeme also deserved mention
for his sterling play on the forward wall,
Greame's specialty was shots from the side of
the court that were unerring in their pur-
pose. He was a great man in a pinch.

The real "minute-man" of the Rahway com-
bine was no other than Max Lillienfield, sub-
stitute forward. It seemed that whenever a
goal was needed, the Jewish boy went out and
got it, even though it might be h igh ly score
of the night. '

A remarkable record for a remarkable team
ends in a state championship, which is their
.fust due.

PAGING CHICK GALLOWAY
Not the least interesting event is the come-

other two are George Haas and George Earn-
shaw, both Montclair residents.

Supplee, however, will probably be farmed
out to Clarksburg in the Middle Atlantic Lea-
gue. If Cramer goes out on option, he will go
to Minneapolis, in the American Association.

Mack also voiced approval of Pitcher Leroy
Mahaffey, Shortstop Eric McNair and Second-
Baseman Dibrell Williams, All three have
proven themselves of big league ability in
fielding and smacking the horsehide. Wil-
liams,, incidentally, hails from a town of five-
hundred inhabitants in Alabama named
Greenbriar. This little hamlet has two repre-
sentatives in the major leagues, and four
others in the minors, one of them being Otis
Brannon, the lad that came up with Ralph
Kress to the-St. Louis Browns, only to be re-

I. Einhorn
I,. (lerity
.1. Keating
Sullivan
Dunham
Schubert
Ferrton
A. Gerity
(.', Einhorn
Ncider
Kile-en

Jackson
Livingood ...
Cox
Warr
Greiner
Svhoder
Men-ill
Spencer
R. Anderson

GP PinUH Ave. HS
22 S440 .151) 207

-24 hm .157 l'Jl
24 ; M l .164 230

.170 194

.180 214
5l 5167 .166 222
i no.no no
5 761 .152 104
4 653 .163 185

20 3508 .17.r) 24!>
4 024 .131 H4-

Rotury
GP Pinf.ll Ave. HS

27 4236 .156 203
27 4271 .158 187

0 1)01 .150 l'JO
24 3627 .151 204
33 5573 .168 214
13 1891 .145 194
30 ftOSl .168 234

8 1122 .140 164
7 960 .137

27 .{2,4111 .771
II 31 30,11)3 .718
23 16 27,771 .712

2 31 . 7,li)ii .218
Woodbridge Firemen '

CP Pinfall Ave. HS
10 1432 .143 180

•er :..'...'.' (i 82H .138 149
McCreery 1 134 .131 134
Osborne . 36 5805 .181 207
Al. Simonson 'M> <i0ii7 190 265
Mawhy 2 244 .122 135
Zehrer 1 132 .132 132
Mufanu 25 324.'. .12!) 1H1*
McClosk.v . . 3 378 .121) 128
J. Hunt 0 761) .111 152
Suttler . 1 4 11)19 .137 157
Aaroe 215 4423 .170 25G

American Legion
GP Pinf.ll Ave. HS

Withoridj{i< 40 6174 .154 225
220|Mmick . .. 3!) 51143 .152 215

Litts ..* 37 5542 . M « l 8 7
llaggw 41 7031! .17 T 213
Silas 37 5583 ,,151 195
Holohnn 13 17111 .137 Ifif.
Volker 1 1»7 .097 97
Seel 2 276 .138 151

Woodbridgo Li on I
GP Pinf.ll Ave. HS

2» 429.6 .148 189
, 9 1092 .121 198
36 5362 .148 197

.... 25 3619 .144 171
Fond 18 2523 .1 10 175
Juff 5 669 .133 154
Ingen 20 2885 .144 166
Peterson 20 3160 .157 199
ilardiman 5 561 .112 133
McClain 15 2137 .142 168

Hamten
jray
Iruska

St. James Trims
St. Mary s Frosh

Keating Pitches Great Ball Aft
Amboy Avenue Nine Wins
Over Mechanic Street Crew
11 to 5.

Tho St. James grammar school
won its second game of the Ken-

f b ing an

Ryan 11 1654 .150 209
Reiser '.'. 9 1376 .152 188
Trainor

Reicz
F, Dunhiim ....

Jensen
('. Dunham ....
Liddlo -
VV. Dunham .
J. Salaki
Peterson
A. Larson
Wood
Christensen . ..

h 784 .156 200
Fordt Liont B

GP Pinf.ll Av". HS
14 2004 .143 218
18 3018 .167 196
21 3032 .142 201
1 101) .109 109
25 381)5 .155 232
11 1439 .130 154
13 1684 .128 162
10 1135 .113 148
9 1126 .125 159
3, 467 .155 134
4 I 466 .116 140

College Rifle Teams
Prepare For

H«rd!man't Teurn

Hgt
Kayser ...
Ileik-r
McLaughlin

97
152
115
116
133

td by either te»m.
The scores: |

Steel Equipment (3)

013

Second game:
Duff't

Duff
llru.skii
Trainor —
Oray
Mi-Cluin

To»m

Hardim»n'i T«*m
Ilardiman ,|
Hageii *-••
Kayner -

. . 106
.. 127

150
... 151
.... 154

688

...J 184
... 154
.... 161
.... 109

G. Sehaefer
Van Oamp
Powers
Brermun
Godfrey ...
Mesirk

144
2l7
148

188
207
144

1CS
183

193
138

185
182

152
152
182

back attempt of Chich Galloway, veteran Ath- leased to the Louisville Colonels, where he
letic and Detroit shortstop, who is now back hopes to regain his form of 1927, at Tulsa.

nin« won its second game of h
son Monday afternoon by .scoring an
11 to 5 win over the Freshmen of St.
Mary's of Perth Amboy. One of tht-
outstanding1 features of tho game
was the pitching of Kexiting, 1-t.
James act, who held the Iqstrs-score-
less and hitless for tho first seven
innings. ObeMies and O'Connor
featured with their excellent stick
work, the former clouunif out a
home run, and the latter throe triple

l

with the Mackmen battling it out with Joe Bo-
ley and Eric McNair, for a regular berth in
the Athletic infield.

After experiencing a bad year three years
ago with the A's, Galloway was sent to De-

HEIMACH MAKES THIRD TRIP
The New York Yankees have announced

the sale of Pitcher Freddy Heimach to the To-
ledo Mudhens. This marks the third time the

home run, a
sack bintfle.s.

Grammar school
k

managers
ih th

who

867 87O- 853
General Ceramic (0)

151 1UWagenhofer
0. Tilp
Payne
Vennet
Al Tilp

172

199
155
166
147
152

164
104
170
1U4
171

McLaughltn

805 819 839

703

Te*m
Third £"*"©:

Duff'i
Duff 1 9 ,
Krujika • ijl
Trainor , J t

134

Gray
UC

136
^r*y no
McClain _^2

718
rUnUw**1. Twin

Httrxhmau \Va
lltuxli 12

143

JiujOCI , ,Iian^ ;;;;; }JJ

Hopelawn Firemen
Plan For Baseball

At a meeting to be htld tonight,
the Hopelawn fire company baseball
aspirants wilt elect a captain ami
manager for their 1930 diamond out-
fit. It 'is expected, according to re-
ports, that practice will begin on or
about April ii, and probably on Unit
da,y, thti annual uwiuj between the]
married and single men will begin. I
The Hopelawn men are intwrtated in
reorganizing tho Woudbridge Town-
Bhiu fire department baueball circuit
and will undoubtedly jnuku an at-
tempt to futster the circuit, if pos-

troit, where he played until he met with that Camden boy is making a trip to the minors
almost—fatal accident. During batting praij- And that after reporting in fine shape! It
tlce one day, a fast ball propelled by the whip- looks like prejudice on the part of Manager
like arm of Josh Billings, bespectacled Tiger Bob Shawkey, "Heavy" always had hard luck
moundsman crushed his skull and sent him to while pitching with the Yanks. -Errors did
the hospital for three months. After that he much to ruin his record, but it did not mar his
was continually troubled by dizzy spells, and earned run average. Last year, Freddy wan
never fully regained his health. Last yiar, he third in this line of effectiveness,
had a piece of bone removed from behind his His latest change sends him to a club to join
ear and since then has made rapid strides on «uch men as Danny Dugan, Jocko Conlan, Bob
the road to health. It is said that this unfor- Veachj Vic Aldridge and other former big-
tunate accident ruined the career of the afore- leagued It also will give him the chance of
mentioned Billings. His confidence was never facing two of his former team-mates in Wiley
the same after that. He will spend the summer Moore and Ben Paschal, who will spend the

summer months in the livery of the St, Paul

wish to book games with the St.
James nine may do so by comn'uni-
citinp with Manager Thomas Feeney
lterpn street, Woodbridge, or with
Assistant Manager Maurice Uunigan,
Barr<m avenue, Woodbridije. Kollow-
\ng are the lineups and thp score by
innings'of the St. James-St. Mary's

St. Mary't (5)
(ierity,

with the Toronto Maple Leafs, in the Interna-
tional League. Much th« aama state ruled with
Carl Mays after he had fire4 the hall that .re-

Saints, .
Letting Heimach go in preference to South-

suited in the only fatality in the history of or- paw Vernon Gomez, an untvied rookie, is go-
ganized baseball. Ray Chapman, former ing to coat the Yankees dear, is our pre-seaeon
Cleveland crackerjack shortstop, was killed prediction. Gomez is too wild to help much.

Hurry Call for Sarum
A report U&H It that the pleomorpule

•treptococcuB Is guilty of tb« common
cold «• will as of SnHu«ua, and that
It may yet be possible to vaccinate til*
nun In th* street par who aneezen on
the buck of the public neck. About %
h»U pint of the leruin for bim, dottozl
-JU1WJ«»BO11» Journal,

E«vn«4 Sobrtqt^t
The lobrlquet "the Commoner" w u

tpplled to William Jennlng* Bryui
wrly In hU political days becauw ot
hla championing of the mum ot th*
common people. After the election of
1B00 he established at Lincoln, Neb.,
« political mttgwlne of wide clrculn-
Jion wbjch he " •

UdUa AllotnMU
Tb* oldest Indian rei*rv»tlon It the

MM at Indian Mills, N. J., established
la 1T&8. Other old ones of consider
able *Ue are the Navajo reservation
(lariwrt In the United States) and
the Bemlnole rescrvntlop, 7S uilltw
•ontieast of Fort Myers; also the
Orcw re*er»atlon In Montana.

St. James (11)

Kitzpatrick (C)

000 000 023—
a01 210 310—11

Full Liw> Of

Extra Duty
BATTERIES

At

TQMPKINS
445 Pearl St. Ph, 1280

Third Annual Intercollegiate*
To Be Staged April 5 —
Washington U. and Iowaj U.
Have Won Cups.

Members of college rifje teams in
all parts of the country tuv practic-
irjjf for the shoukler-to-ahoulder in-
tercollegiate matches to be staged
on April 5th. These matches will be
divided iato four regions, i t wa«
announced today by the National
Rifle Association. They will talc©
place at the Naval Academy, Anna-
polis, Md., Drexel Institute, Phila-
delphia, Pn., Sttttd University of
Iowa, Iowa City, In., and the 106th
Regimental Armory, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Teams in each section will travel to
one of the four appointed ranges to
shoot it out. All scores, however, will
count in the national standing1—the
highest team in till four competi-
tions to receive the N. R. A. Na-
tional InU'rcolleguiU' Championship
Trophy and tho I'erlil'icate of Vic-
tory. Members of the winning team
will receive silver medals while
bronze medals will lie awarded mem-
bers of the second :uid third highest
teams. The hiirh teum at each sec-
tional match will also receive bronze
medals. Teams will consist of five
shooting members, captain and coach.

This y\ftr marks tbe third contest
for the lntrrcojlcgiaU' Cup. George
Washington University, Washington,
D. C.j were the first winners with a
scorejof 1,332. Last year, Iowa State ,
University took the honors with the
very (food score of 1,3(15 out of a
possible l;f>00.
All college rifle teams are eligible
to participute and it is expected that
ftppraxinniU'ly 40 Uuuu will attend
this year's inert. The mfttjhee will
be fired undta- N. R. A.- rulea, u re-
presentative of the Association being
present at each of the four ranges.
Conditions of the match will be at
fallows: 1'e record shot* in « c h gf
three positions—prone, kneeling
uml standing.

The Asao<:iatioM plan* to hold a rer
gion»l match on the. Western. Coasfc
In next year's intercolle«i»t«* M
that Western, college teama may at-
tend There 5B some splendid mater-
ial out tlMKre, the University ul

I Washington t««m being one ol tfc*

in.
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Full Ujnf Of

Circular Molded
TUBES

At

TOMPKINS
445 Pearl St. Ph. 1280

Early Envelop**
Ktiviilnpon wprp out ami

hy iiiuiil imtl l I S M . w h « n » mu

f o r m u l i n g tlii-tn IMIK p n t r n t n l In

IflnO hi M)HTl''ii tin- lir^t |i!i!i'Mt
*linl1«r tnarhlnp w;i*< Erartwl In

S.p«rior Folk
It's ea»y to plck-W inperior

They «re the people who don't
their <-ar parked m the d l
by two hom*«.—Uttle Rock
Democrat.

fnr t
1840

folk.
l**ve
uwd

Girls are

Now Choosing

Spring Coats

and Dresses

Coats for the 2 to 6

Coats for the 7 to 14

at
Reynolds

82.95 to «10.95
7.95 to 16.50

Coats fur the children follow the same
fashion trend as mothers, so you'll
find little models with detachable
capes . . . flared and fitted models . . .
and nobby little tailored models.
Tweeds, cheviots, wool flannels and
kasha are the favorite fabrics. While
the colors are green, tan, and bright
navy.

DremteH $5.95 and 89.9S

Girls that ate particular about their
clothes will select these dresses of flat
crepe. Capes, flares, smocking and
buttons are fashions stamp of approv-
al on the dresses. There are straight
lines and belted models with long or
short sleeves.

Reynolds Bros.
1' K R I H A M It O Y

CTHEWHYo/
SUPERSTITIONS
B j H . I R V f N G K I ^ Q

FINGER-NAILS

A MONG primitive ppnpleg the
nulls slinrcil with tlio hair nnd

tlip teeth Hint m}»llcn1 and ncttml con
ncctWm with mnn which subsisted aft-
er thf*r had bc«n separated from th«
hod? of their owner. Thin belief wftii
contlniifd down throiiE'i the CIARBIC
HCP* nn a purt of the gupernnturflllsm
of the t imes; heenme an accepted pHrt
nf I ho rmu'lt- of the Middle Age* and la
found survlvlnR toilny In the form of
pnpulnr suiiirstltlons.

WIIPII nnd wtirre to cut the nfttli
\v;is (in Intpnrtnnt mnttor with the
nrnifnt Romans. Like the hair they
were never to I»P cut nt spa except
nn nn ofTrrlni! to tlm ports In dire e i -
(ri'inlty.

In-the United Slides there Is a gen-
eml mipemltlon th'nt It Is unlucky
I" cut tin- nnils on Frjdny. Friday has
lii-en rpRnrdcfl ns nn unlucky dny ever
since the Crui lllxlnn—n day upon
which no important matter should be
unrtertaln'n—iintl In tiian still lingers
the »ul>Ninsvlous feeling, Inherited
from of oiii. thnt flitting the nails Is an
Wnportmit 'nutter.

In some sections ll Is thought that
hlrlliij; tin- pn rings of one's nulls In a
Inilr In n-tree nnd plugging up the
hole is si spcrllic iiRnlnst toothache.
The neriresl nncestnr of this supersti-
tion Is HIP custom of the Flnmen
liliilis, tin- Koiiuin priest eonKPrrated
to .lii[ilicr. of luiryliiK Ills rmll-pnrlngH
timler n I n r luilcntly nn offering to
the tri'i'-^'mi. Wlicn you Mile your nail-
pM.'In̂ 'H In :i hole In u tree to Stop
the liiKlliiK'he you nr<> merely per-
ri.1111111̂ r nil iifl i>f ircc worship—sne
rilii'liig in hope, the tree-end will stop
Urn! "tliiimpiii^ JuuvpliiK pnln In your
Jii\v." Anil irei'-wnrstiip WIIS old lone
hi'fiire Hie riiiiiien I'lulls onine on
I i l l ' s l i l ^ ' i ' . • i

i < •• \ : . ' Mlrt; Ni^v:pTtpi-i S y i u i l r u K 1 . )

- - - - f I - - - -

E x p o j i n g A r t F r a u d i

Ai- i - i ' i ' i l i i i i : I" l ' o | n i l n r Me<rhnn l i ' s

Xl:iLTuziin- u l i r t i v i u i i ' i m y s l i r e b u l n g

I r i e ' l m i t l i \ ' h i ' M e l m i m l l t . ' i n M U S C U T I I

o f A r t ti> M i p ] i l e m i ' i i t t h e c o n n o l s -

- i 'u i - ' s " s i \ i h s i - i i s i '" i n d o t e c t i n s f i i k e

nmi ' l i l i 1 i i i i l i i | iH'S . In t h e p a s t X - r : i y s

li:i vi> hi ' i -n u-ieil w i l l i g o m e s u c c e s s

K v p i T i i n i ' i i i s l i i iv i ' s l u i w i i t h a t t h e

eoliii nf ihe old marble, under the vio-
let rays was different from the freshly
flit mm-lile, thus ciuklng possible the
u.vpusure of fnntds.

Scientific Triumph
European scientists have worked out

toliles by which the height of prehis-
toric persona can be estimated by
measuring one or two bones.

of used Cars
With nice weather just around the corner, now

is the time to buy a good used car, either for business

or pleasure. Here in our used car department you

will find a wide variety of makes and models, all in

excellent condition and ready for thousands of miles

of service. Come in at any time, and look them oven

Ask for a demonstration. No strings, no obligations.

Service is our motto. Here are three bargains that

are ready for the wide-awake used car buyers wno

know value in automobiles:

1926 HUDSON BROUGHAM.

In very fine condition throughout. 5 good tires. Original finish still
bright. A ride will conyince you of its quality. -J-No.63

1926 CHEVRQLET COACH.

Motor, tires, interior, finish excellent. A real buy at $95.00. —No. 27

1926 STUDEBAKER SPECIAL 6 SEDAN.

A 4-door model in A-l mechanical condition. 5 good tires. Interior spot-
less. New finish. Car must be seen to be appreciated. No. 9a

MANY OTHERS ALL BARGAINS

J. A R T H U R A P P L E G A T E
363 Division Street

Perth Amboy, New Jersey

Phone 2516-17 Open Evenings Until 9:30
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GREAT EASTER SACRIFICE

SALE
On Saturday March

following merchandise at
FOR 10

MEN'S SUITS
GROUP 1

f •

FANCY WORSTEDS AND CASHMERES.

Value up to $30

CASH SALE PRICE $16.50

GROUP 2

FANCY MIXTURES IN ASSORTED

SHADES

Value up to $35.00

CASH SALE PRICE $24.50

GROUP 3

BLUE SERGE, YOUNG MEN'S MODELS

Value up to $80.00

CASH SALE PRICE $22.50

MEN'S TOPCOATS
One Lot of Men's Topcoats, Special $16.50

29th we will put on Sale the
ridiculously low cash prices.
DAYS ONLY

STUDENT'S SUITS
GROUP 1
FANCY WORSTEDS, 1 Knicker & Longee

Value up to $12.50

CASr* SALE PRICE $ 8.95

GROUP 2
FANCY MIXTURES, 1 Knicker & Longee

Value up to $16.50

CASH SALE PRICE $12.95

GROUP 3
FANCY MIXTURES, 2 Longee

Value up to $18.00

CASH SALE PRICE $14.95

BOY'S SUITS
One Lot of Boy's

Special

One Lot of Boy's
Special

One Lot of Boy's
Special

One Lot of Boy's
Special

2 Knicker Suits
$5.98

2 Knicker Suits
$9.95

2 Knicker Suits
$11.95

2 Knicker Suits
$13.45

s

1
IS

This will afford you a splendid bpportunity to get
an Easter Outfit at a fabulously low price.

A deposit will hold your suit until Easter.

1

A small charge will be made, for alterations.

C. Christensen & Bro.
S3!

96 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
A SAFE PLACE TO BUY

• • • W h e n you
open your door
in the morning
your Alderney
Milk is there*

THINK MORE ABOUT MILK

Cotrtenkncz
Cleanliness

OIL-GAS BOILER
A BOILER AND OIL BURNER DESIGNED

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BURNING OIL OR

GAS. WE DESIGN AND HANDLE ONLY

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN HEATING

SPECIALTIES. LET—

DUGGAN ENGINEERING
Handle j Your Heating Problems

187 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Your Choice
of

Many Things
for an attractive and

useful planting
Evergreeni, All Sizes »n'd Varieties

Rhododendrons
Kalmia Latifolia

Azaleas
Andromeda

Jap. Flowering Chcrrii-
Ruses

Malus
Dogwood

Hawthorn
Hawthorn

Perennials
Rock Plants

Write for our Catalogue with numerous illustration*
Have our repretentalive cull by
appointment to offer suggestion*

Visit our 100-Acre Nunery at your convenience.

PLA1NFIELD
NURSERY, l a c
Scotch Plaint, M J.

TeL Panwood

Phone 18»J

• "

I THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET

B Heating and Cooking Appliances
I Ruud Automatic and Storage
I Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorle*8-Efficient-lnexpeiuive

Telephone 3510 Perth Amboy


